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T>\RIV3 lift?*’. »ra no"
Lr'Æn,",:
the public print» in «Winee tiny геялопіЧ” P'-W 
Hint the efficacy of this meilleure я nnboi.mle.t _»*J 
ihnt every dire use "ill soon vnni.il from the ЧІМ» 
of this poptil .r remedy. Alrotidy lhe pmprmtor» 
hove received nnd poblirhed twenty»» .1 «-rent 
sheet» of Teetrinonin!» ; «ml. hevin-. rereivd -от» 
ihoos.ind letters confirming all the statrm-nS- (>un- 
lislMtf, and proving the immense benefit ***** 
Uy all classes by taking Лот» Г.»> Pd. v Testi
monial* are received daily, and it would 1-е impos
sible in a newspaper- to publish one holt received 
and the following are selected as people well known 
in their respective neighbourhoods, and whose tes
timony is onqustionnbte. Further sheets of testi
monials may be had gratis, of all Agents.

The true and efficacy of Parr's Life Pills in 
America.

* from the New York Sunday Mercury. Jan. Ш 1844 
We call the attention of the invalid to the Testi

monials of cores performed by Parr's Life Pill’*. 
The testimony of such respect ah I 
guarantee for the truth of the efficacy of this triHy 
excellent medicine.

Tho number of testimonials of cores by Parr's 
Life Pills, are crowding upon the proprietors daily, 
and their unsolicited testimony witnessed by gen
tlemen of high reputation.

The following testimonial is from one of the most 
talented and respectable member* of the theatrical 
profession. Mr. T. D mtt, lhe originel Jon 
Crow—a gentleman whose high character lor worth 

integrity as a citizen, places his unsolicited am! 
voluntary attestation of the excellence rtfthe Medi
cine beyond the shadow of suspicion. This ( worth 
thousand» of similiГ grateful acknowledgments ) 
can be seen at the principal depot. 304 Broadway. 

r from Mr. T. />. Rice, (the ériaimA Jim Cram ) 
To Messrs. T. Roberts & co. 384 Brood way. NY. 

,i Gentlemen— Waving in the Conroe of a long ami 
arduous practice of mV profession, contracte if a 
lightness across the chest, with great pros: radon of 

n_ strength, and sorter ng much from the rtfert/of the 
bbonr attached ю my peculiar pnrsoits. _"ЬЛе in 
F.ngland. Г had recourse to vonr popular ЧЖпг, 

" Parr s Life Pills, from which I received
fit. Finding a branch of your house in this city, f 
procured a few boxes of the Medicine, and can 
now sincerely testify to their value A great effie my. 
and аію to the great character they bear in tine old 
country. Your obedient servant,

T. І>. RICE, 20 Vestry street.
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CHEAP Х.ІІМ, tary mtirtrles l>ecome fixed or | gvpher ,n the bends of his Conned, *nd both he 
on ie in this way prevented j nn.j his Council would becomn mere machine* m

Hoi/se of Assembly.

Jffiêttflmttj.

Л Heart ix titf. Rioirr Place.—I am 
wedderl, Coleridge, to the fortunes of my 
sister and my poor old father. Oh, my 
friend, I think sometimes if I eoald recaî 
the days that are past, which among them 
should I choose t Not those “ merrier

storm arose, and the lx>at was upset. The ’ :r!* ■’"'1 -emt volunu 
huyban.l being a "00,1 awimmer. s„->n .hrirk-
гез. ллМ the .diore in safety. On looking l!ie i:nib, and the uvxcuviot. of .................. ...
around him to see tlie fate of his fellow- ; turn and bladder. In all tnr ;e of the cusps o'."
passengers, he distinguished his wife etill •' by prussic acid vriiidi have recently com- j ofihem tending, *# for ns R'wlufion* could go. to
efrmrrrltnvT Vnr ! or Г.іЧ u,lt :* ; ~ r l,nt*er №У tiotice. I have observed the pecu'nr con- . ,ч|,чг the eonefirution of this colony ; but they could1^rugglmg tor her hie but in imminent , djtion of',te rt.)tmrb, I have a 'em pled to describe. I no. h4ve lh , K:r. it required „higher power end 
«larger. A fee I mg or Ills early afreet ton ; mme'y, the partially concerted state of it* genera. j something-of more eutimnty Him в mewe eeifniio» 
returned to him, an<l plunging again into internal surface, with die occaeminl white patch»» of фе Awn mb',у to «her the conetKotiwi The toy 
the water, he swam to her anJÜfceeedtîd fmd radJou. The last fact to wh.-h I w.mld refer j nI in,ri »fl,on#, nnd the dei>W' ne» ec.it mrt from 
in roe,*,, in nr I.O.- Wk.„ „1 x . 1 I*, that the smell of the pu»on was vary evident ; :,ine time, fwim-d the eon«Mutin rescuing he.. When she reentered яЬп„, themou.h, ahhonzt. both ihoee bodies mmi j gwern«L g,.d the- cm- mig; t by nddrtwv

I or petition ho altered, but until tbat iv done the eon- 
rtitution mu# r 'mail: it* it is un: I the С-'Ч*ап' of the 

I iliiitiXteT to kvaltursti-iti be' yceived. Tn* ides of
Smith mnket Wknrf. \ What would I give to call her imek to і , v‘ r‘ '' ÿrobtsctol lr$Estontre. - n mere R-. u 'wt h. u-^ bav.ng the 4É*e«/, ,/ ' •/>/>,»ГЛ !e«tb fcrmwda,; on mv knees I»».k ! *!^ ,ЬеУ »о«,Л »n . f ..I .hc-.r ~ „ r v ,.f c,, ■. . ...............

Gentlemens LLUlii BUG 18/ . . f J| (WLé *м*гм** lhfrt-renres» am! и-.аі they wotthl live and HOUSE Ui- ASSEMBLY, ; u, :»гм , f i A non Mr f , t: ..... that .he
, her pardon for a.l ti.ose Wile aspe.tne. , ^ t herТпиЛр. Fcftmr-p If committee пяці • to he very chow • су ret#

4 K FO^TFR’S SÎIOE STORFS teinPer. whmh. many times, have given , ^ . Porvrors — V to the Mr. Lnd moved the order of ih« day. that in-, U r .en' » oos :,..,-*ore v. -- . -e .,1 fir
lv' 1 1 1 - rL .*> oifU-u 51 it «b».. her gentle spirit pam, and flie day, my ; ' . ®NT . * otatoes. a t » the bowe go into a committee of the whole m further :•* r.ai bon--- va»co*v»rned. thc.r n pr-.m »<m‘.l

(fN F.NTI.F.MKN'S superfine l»la«.k cloth chamni# (lear friend, I trust will come.—Theie will «pantity of miuns.imcnt, as human fond. r#wwMeMt-„m of the »vr.e of the Province. Mr z, tn esmb:-h e n->w price . v li.-i - n.,M їй 
lined Boots, to lace andbnmm, àf e superior . - . c i • i nf i.Wf* if contained in the rftdatoe, as compared with \p|,,..j ,n the chair. ! o-.rty bear or tW« appo;rttmer bn* орле ’!"іtroué-

quality; Иєчурп’ч ctcinal vear be rnrs Hereafter other ordinary articles of fond, the Mon. Mr. 8rnimulweaid. ihst the hon«e паШ» ; .ng spponvnv-- • w. old »n > :s .*,r r
btack and drab Kerseymere Hoofs, of a very Heaven я eternal } ear be ours, rlcreatrer - .» ,, , ,r . ; я corr.miuee of the whole on tie state or the ,.;nn і •••..! v> •« - не of i.-uiigs dirtgerous to ih#-
stout description-made for service ; her meek spirit shall Brit ГСрґоасії me.— ( r/l,CTIj e”‘;, . • 1 1 ,СГГУ *«emn pr0vince. and b- was free tv confess that lie thought »elvei and to r : v :\r<* of •; • Province

Do beaver cloth chamois lined Snow Boots, made ^ my friend cultivate the filial feelings ; j gives tfie humwtng result :—One hundred thn for » Mog the eemm. y» sw rather a begaed V e л!, . t. appro,c- 'ism c«re<.»Hy —
for comfort ; ' „_,І lot unman think himself -ele*»‘-e-I from i'r>1,n potatoes are equal, f»r tintri- „ngiHoron * ffis bon friend from f hnriotte bad *o w* gh •* • • ff cr ib-*y m pr»duc - #r<f

,vri >r calfskm Clarence Boots, to bntt.m— and let noman ttimk mm.e і :e ез.еі i >m , t<y meat without Ьойб 2 > b.-ins - >l4ths l-otwe that in every ж» : on of i .' Province r<> »,« car- f.,11 • i .wdea t » ih tn, ЬШп+Ш
.. ..es style ; I tho kmd chanties of rektionshtp. These | ^ л* ^7 xv.rnout none. z->, neam. ш гт1,л he f,u,v: peo^h pro-per- rnwni r - - ! r, ,o. or w.ib any ether hero

Fleecy Cork dorr.» for the insides of boots A shoe#, j shall give him peace at the last. These ^ tea.cn ‘«гсасі, , pat .-nips an,. e..r- ^ cont»n-d *nd happy. Sorely tiùs was і the ' .ці ms b-f-r- tin committee. Le* 1 sm psn«e
Пг*г rvjfTt» V VfF І І**- ІЗ. я. K FOSTER. _ are best foundation for every species 1 rnf!*r : turnips, --00; ca. «liage, 1 >u. ;nf<»rhnti..n honorable members waned. U bar be firs : ’У hm'i.y took a 1’sp wb.ch Eht be
' ,b 1 *• ‘‘ *' , /■ _ ТіГа4о«4оі Ttm 1 rfhcnerolsnfP__(' 1 nrth’t l.t/rrs 1 The experiments of M. Berry and Her- і А Ьяopened winch n.r.dj it neccsriry r r d'ft;-oil fin*pry

The finit Insurance Company, and tho Brntoetion €гОП xf^yaSICinge ВІОТапаІ ВИ- of Ьепетоіепсе. C . Lambs Ш1<гя rin-estai.IM, rhcfict. that :;ibs ofro* ■ • l to iWm this c.mm l wa«srnr*er h'e men r from C
Insurance Company, of Hartford, (Cor,.) ; flijiCSS* ÔLCo ; 'ThtCmr.nf C&WsWmpftoW.—The Madrid fiazettt w’ / fi ; < ..f oouivli stu lUngs ami p nee —a pa dry £*'08 a ut-on v >h w»o- •

f ЛИг - d.'M'gned Agent for t&W Stove Compa ; ((iSrefruins ikt intranet to the Mars Rrmrn.) 1 contains a long article from the pen* of Dr. Hast are C.jua, to , _ ounces *»» prend and •> v#(ef Wbich had c*ns»4fem Md-ers to take і г- «сим r^cstrc-oi
8 січ. continue* to effect Insurance on Build- T ptiAi, |n«„nmcnts of every description » Ге і '»/* Mr Robert Stork, surgeon. dewtripTWO л»ПСЄЗ of meat. ;. ,, had been м < ;.at the appoint.n-m of ;h- -„re .* r -«,,

„ • . fiiivind or .infill.-bed. Store*. Merctv.nd.7 •. Л J 4 hv |he Subscriber es nvnel snd all other- ,,f a remarkable operation for the cure of consump ------- *------- ->eoi'om»n who n„tv tV.s die etnee of Fro% .. '.«I most .*.- z - oi .!
Hill*. Ship*, wh.le in port or on tin stocks, and on k f bl,'me4, wrilin< Pxecnted, nnd-r his d. by the perfurmation of tl«î cavity of the і„пг RATES <>F PQSTAGE FOR THE Sepre* ,ry.- had cam,- d sg.tott.m through the length wh-th wjr -rr. m s
every other specie з of ImrnraWe personal property with" correctness: nee tnoW.-*nd despatch. 1 «bronghout the walls Of the chest. It cons..'» m mtlfread-n of the land И 0-«h. Mr > ) d.J not con id „odersmr. . hat I
,. 1!„,l JXMES VViLLlNM B<»YD m making *n opening b-tween the r.h* into the ce- Ah.Ab А МГ >AVV. . vp thn, p had done any such thing.' there might The oih-re had :h* «un»
' Ї / )SS OR ÏTAMAGE BY FIRE, />••■>.> ha.rour gwd Ntrlnt* PM». rÿf Whiéw form* in ft* long during tlfejwrtcr *ta go* The following notice appeared yenferd iy »t the be some agnation, but it was Confine I to a few di# more ambi

, .. і *" of consumption. Fne immediate efiecte of the General Post office. St Mariin>le-<irend trie s and м then* divine-? no n ibt agitators had learned c«
‘У’ "7.r3V'«m'm"‘0m ~l*'y ' I itsncl <HI, |«p«,.i»n (wh„h ,«T.,..,on!y « ft.,» ,«r,mrf, for rnr •.............. p. i-,»»* »v .......... . «’ 1

»«•*•»* u».f «.«Я"»», би in a» •')*'"*' •"* ДО А/ MM| Ih.» *у. ех Ьп* M*ke». ry ùf „7, P„|„, wwel, foil in 21 Cw, .ntf Lite»» r««,von. ,in, he «.», ,-»nn,rym,« ■■ » ... to wwSd *n, . , n
f,Mwl.,T»»*r«l, foliote*» w finmroiof,-: fiee.lnmof i..,.,i,.,„n, whirl, hv! '• lien.l.l Г.яі oftrr. lie )»1| | „.„in, io l„i hnn,,- fiotn lint t»» ..ni.-» -I «• » і », I» tb.il fie-. • -mil

•»dcr of Ihe leepectivn Bonnbif pireetol», «ÿ"" l».e. ІЛ J R. СЯЛІЄК. be.n » ,éry Иі.цм.іп, їм» of Єппг,1і " Піе f.ürur.n, lofnlmnnoind «ііеміїщ. m ll.e . * ,w Mw, . •• N»w«»tt.llh" nnn'iy of thn e... m, «:r.
Smigneil Agent я ttnlboirzeil, in n.l ewi.»l SHSar, and etnrnlnlolinn. I,»l!t ..Г whteh h»d bean »»!» Itl«< "f роча,». I avin* been anlhnnaei, bv war •• the.e ,» »r«« n«w»—ibe fi melnnl m .*• an bun— Г -• » -ptm to l
pnle.l elatma, tin,lei puucte» імпаЛ by him on ■ * ЯГГ.ЛЧ «•*«!». Tbi» ЧМНЇюп. eebiebf bu» еапММіМ Л» lento, the Lui. Conjnu.nanir. of bel Majeaiy , wbick M» ............. pw?-.»." 'ГЬ,- "bat ha-J en tU
wbk* am,• may be tn.tt.uted In aeu.pt eeitncn of j g | ï ".„„„л*» lïï І'їа.іГ poeaibilit, nf enfin* Ч.І. Ititbeitn fat.l rtiaeaee, a* Tir ,-'-fy. d.tled ,!,e .-ü, ni, n ill commun , ,ml • *.!?»•......... r.nvamme,.-. 1.
,.,oee,a. andet,i,.i aPi",a,anee fol b" ™ Л-.ТііУі.гГ*-Foliate bv Ь ^ Lto*-- pear, tn Inv. been eompfclele aneee»«f„l, the «poll lake effect on ««affront! (he let of Jmnnly next- ,bu>3:)';„ „„ne v.ui. a. ant, bn'bnd no debt tern»-, of a,.. !
tlie Conn» of «ta I limneo, »ni «bide the dmiaton Гіо п ИаІіГлх. I of «ale by. . of the c .nrlilinn Of the pat:cn, a month afei pel- l.et>la n.idfeaaei! to rommie-ioned nfficara of A. ,hM , .real deal ,.f puna bad l. - n t .ken mad-ataiem - a wh.
Ihereon. A"'1-    ---------------------И,- f.imanca bain», that be ««a rapltllvr fepainin» hi. »lmy. naey. or oidnane-. «'bile employed on aet.ni _ u lh;« „„ati The ep- mment »f lie had mad- ‘ ,pt ;4i

Term, made known, and if nrccpled, ptdietei я- "I laieillll fnr Alt I I | lleab and .trench, tehilet hia fe.ptiatioa bod be I «feme in an, of her Majcaly'a colonie», or on an: v.".h bon. membera i,:mr. i .t «-.і м hi. «II «Wpoo err
rued to Spphcants without delay. ilLdllll I4JI Jl.ll • • • come natnrnl. hi* pnlse bud fallen to 80. snd bis і fure gn station, who shill hive removed ;o ty « n и >„_ я l-.-.»Wy benefic. d appomimen*. f .r th- feined the topo «« rou

cough snd expectoration had wholly ceased. In j I'nii'd Kingdom in Vie execution of their рчЬ'.іс : Сіі0„.гу. ,-.e present Provincial Secretary had hen. kicked responsi^iii’y o\ 
the srticle in tho Médirai Gazette, the symptom* of duty, shall not he li «Me to eny s«l..«'io»nl postag- , i<f. nn„ years in innately scqminted with V.e Ile hâtf been always m 
the patient before snd after ihF operation sre nil | nn ’heir r» direction from such colony or foreign 0, „ nubiic office, end from his intima, v with hili’r. end bed *a»d so
narrated et length by Dr, Harding* The opera ! "’a’i'n to thn country. e pnbliC Ьії<іПе#* Was able to take 6П himself ffi* tfu- Me hid «в-.d :hat rher-
non is diwer.hed by Mr Storks, by whom it we* “ BritWi newspaper*, duly «tamped, oddresseo j ^ <>f fh# (,;lice which h-* been sppoim-d at ‘ «pons:1 .tv fro г i ( 
performed. We have heard that this operation j f" cemra..=»ior.ed or non-commisstwed oîrieer» of of|fte -|'ins m C«e!f was ho liitle recommendation. Iy the Eon me: ‘•r f 
tve*tried many year*, hut with little success; the | the rrmy or navy, or to any soldier*, tmlor*. oi I ,t we* with greet satiifaciion"that h* give th - to d»ny : - l«*
invefitable assistance t> he derived from the : iVrsr.np*. wniîé émptoyéd on her Fly,sty « g**nreony of his ability, activity ond in4«*try. The «Word* end Ihev h>
sietheseopa in affection* of the lungs hem* at tbit ■*’r •• » >n »"J forcigu roan try. or on any foreign ^ consideration Which Should *mde the govern mm «h a: -• two f 
time wholly unknown to it* originator. It i* noi station, miy be forwarded by pxcltws free nf post- . niakio* thi* appointment, and tha only II- #hW h««n Mr S
surprising, therefore, that it shonld have fillen info age. provided they nre made up ènd dispatche«J ео^пі4гіЯ1ічп in which the people were realty in '«tirai warfsre r'« 
disuse when the sorgeon hid nothing to guide him under (he existing regnlntions a» regards the Iran*- leree(Pd was. that the office should be filled with я proper and ro « « iu 
to the séat of he disease but pain and increase of misshm of newspapers to foreign countries. , 1 »enileman of ability, integrity and industry. This ! completed end "■'•„r'
tempefauire. ( The privilege at present enjoyed by soldier* aiy. , ; .^jnfmPnt migftf.bs satisfactory to same in l;«, of the Сіті!’.«t T- a-

Tn Ffjftp A Sick Hr \DАС-АГ__Two le-і in ber msjesty * services, and by soldier* m ; nnd there miy be person* who have сід-ms • is l„ng *• l!»e Tr
1 ° r i f tiZ l î k „ ! Z < 1 1 et’,v,re of,he ,n<,n ( ;,,nP"7r- ^Geoe.vmg - consideration of Ihe gosemmeftt. but these 1837. snd >V « •

spoonfuls of finely powtleretl clicrcoal, and sending letters, not exceeding l.nif an ounce at " ”ftnf jf,|ley w„# no, in nil respects as well qui The f,„n. ,* < - h r 
, w z, _ is saitJ, tlrunk in linlf a tumbler of tvnfe a reduced rite of po«trt£e. I* extended to «e.im-n •«• Cflcg Jn d seharge the dut.es of that offiee. he llio t likewise stst-'d

ingÿu Ші* СІ**™ zolnpA.r rf I will in less that! fifteen minutes, give re- the service of the^Fast Шія Company ec : ,hùV b,d little reason to comrl.,in. I. became nr- house to que-
Глагі.лхЬ І0 a,If#, An* .VIh.isii. (onr. of hit le- \ , tunlly employed Ш such service. miu , nrovisiornl annointmenf—thn (the hot, Sir .v *• ”май.) кіют lia atarc ,riitflMrd ta rev d as* ІіеГІо a sick lieattecbe, «vlteti caused оз ,n ----------- . : if that bill ...................
initient to the I’ropHctcr of tins I'rtruordinury j mor:t cases it is, by a superabundance of SCIENCE. 1 i.ke hi* el.ira of the responsibility of this eppmnt sibihty on eterv publie
Medicine. , arid upon the stomach. Dr. Lethcby. pfpfessor of chemistry in tlie Lon meut hiving been made ftrf he was quite sure that he not sar, tin: Iv f

Мігми, ! і„Гногпігхг tv r,ttwnom:rr.ns.-A$ soon o* don hospital, has pMblhtl.ed hi* rie^s on th* hto | hfIfJ ho been ron-.lted, he would, from his know- boitse could direct ih-
If Mr. Holloway will undertake to Cure yon |f mr|tlod bv ||,fri*nn (for which lie received tho ! rases of poi-onirt* by prussic act,!. He states that j „f Mr. Read», hive given hit heart v conçut- to any cause of c,.« • : h 

perfectly, when the Cure is complete, 1 will im,|« r- nrpmjlirn ,>f £20 000) was proved to he a correct on the «ôth November he wn* requested hv the j ,„„ся ,!,e views of h«* Lxcellericy lie (hoh men etmi.iu
tike to niy him £2 lot. You tony show him this L.l rnsv mode hr which the sailor cmild nsrertnin Coroner to m-.ke a port mortem examination of the ^ s ) |,nd been intimately acquainted with Mr «id ho not «iy «U„a». Zb."7i, latia Га П Lb ii'.Iblbt ІіГ-Г •" badi« nt С W Murk., aad Khxabath Wtlliam. last font of «a»»..»., a"d N» » it,Id tb.t, t-bmpla,,,, at

(aitttia h SCOTT l On rl.AND. , f—the of mari,,, lime- llatl, ra„hl»nan«. -al.lbilnd „trama plan,1.1, - b„.i„... Itabtri. bia in,,„Mf7. and *tn ,-Ricat ,.f
ll'dliicll Abbey. МнЦ ЗЇ, ISI2. Паі",. a,,J atimtii ,vi,a. "a lit, така,, of tha tlaral.mg ,h. I.Md of lit, famala !.. Hi.mveratl that ...... . f,»m pa,.anal - ІІ-. оГ Л.ІГ

Copy of a I.at,a, frottt ,|„ Molt llonoraWetbe .Man- A»« titVbbnmet»». II,a, patfatmad dnrin* tha ,r,r -та aoloo.ka. fldi.l. ptt.biblyaal.aa ttmklad Гг..,п ,|,a, flot, ha bad I   «.«»,.t»d «’tl, k.tr *1'",; i'b, ",
u or WtaTMtxatra. K. О. мй Ifial ,1 (Ireanwiah (ibaotaatotv, ta„h tl-a laa.l ha, »«,*. «"J th,». n« »r" 0. har l.pa.- ...... U .,-«„a-b ... and ba a.......Г'" 1 Ü' . . -І ят

L.inn H K.tMtaartn Itif Jltal raratvatl Mr II,,,.- Tl,la fnattWttatMtttl aaott aatt.ad l!ri altançly of pllli.tc «Cld. 1 ha both «.ata „„ r . mnittaa that th. BIP»- a-xt-'y and "n ІаЯИРП-а
l.mvav'a Madifiina, lut which lie teierna liittt Ilia ,,-b -kill tn p,aient fit trial, rlirnctimptar, which, h.a fmm tlnaman. but «a ‘n tipb-a y f t j «aafiad npphaatiiiO ta dj" d itma - f lu» tiv-ain 1 , ( ,....

, „fl,,. ,1,0- k„nar. nr.Pftimnni аГ lilond. Ilial they l.tnkad marly black, and fall liait.;' haf.ifa ІЛМ A*hbn,tnn infiitmelinii faloltva wan as ....... .гмт IMl. Chttkltt. r.b. 12. 1812. merliani.n, fa. Landed em tl.„,e Ihït had ban,, and ..did. The lighl »M* ”« "ia ba irt wee filled II,„1 petldin, between Copland end ll,a ad ni.n- iat l be I 

S,B'SrHE2 SibErEE—i“SSS SÿrH#|£r ÉSStsîSeS'rBt=?rH.Ë-:jE Г..........
or •I'll Г. TIIOCSANDS cr„, to r,ry. tng OtneLiab wb^a "tWl Гаї ОТІЇ, ZZZZZTft ' "«fV

йгНЙДжАЙ йг1. ЯІі.ап ПР.ЯТОПКП Т„ «ПО •ГПЕПИТІІ. фг f ! , Гьае, Ь-ап"і'З bî М, Thmn» (at. lie obtained fetlf і.теп (ПІП. „Tryamde of і | "j R........ Ь, І ,о І я І ............ -, .................. . .net .
rrcrtt nlhtr tnenn.* ftl/ed. A . „Г Nnethanintnn eniiorn landntt Cur 11,a ailver Ithttwn tn be „tail bv It» pariant enlllbllllv in I a ,1,,-rly 1 ' dll an th-nf far inn, Whirl лпг'іаае a-1-а r 1AI.L ПІЙІЛ8ЕЯ. (end Wlnle.et tniiy lie died Л, lh ^"r"r,7blVehrnnn",el";- a-e, bniliti, tliltin aeid. Till. Ihdi,'«ted «belli  ........ .... „ ,,i. r„.ar. lie ,,1-a   Mr Sunn,„1,1 ;   -1'
eymplomk. I,..«ever Ihe, may tlee n«e tltemnkee >"«' r Гw|”„ ,,f р|,Гг.т,ер,П'.І ptne.ie and wi.bed to .. ...... elalement. ha .pi la »■ I mk. and 11 V a* h-e-
РіГГКмМїі.їсгАййЗГ-г rtt^vrxp^i^fïnnà її».Leihebfmake»ihe.... ............ ............... .... ................... I

їййЗІ.’ішТя ÎÏSÏÆ^rt ГЛЯ5Л ІЗ dl, thn Ma n'appee». in те............ «e.^ml palm. аГ IWjena, ltd *,.• «Viii, H «* «h- ; ^
èÿî-absssxfissx .жіїї::,:’

ÜKüsssttièiRSK .r.:::«'Fr4;F-Ss s.-siKp=ts.г:Гі=.і£ їгдїгЛ-'

агда»-**......... SsrUsSLSHsrtt;i :;::r‘zizїї—:."“~ii:
............. JS54Ett2r5S5“Z b^aosysas catu-ïjarSaSvS'SSîs

torrL. mn„ exlmnnlinary rir™m„=ncP, which ІГіЛГ'і ; H.td .»,»»,'.p.w
Jinndiee. have lately come under fill holire. Л fhnn.lt eeîliap» m„«l,|ln l„d l„e„ ntee.l wn, that he did nm beln„« m ll-а leatneii mam .e, lot
l .ieer ramplaiula. cow OD tile farm of Mr. \\ illiltm Uavcn, nt ,,„||v have given my ealthmae again,t that party ; rntmtrv —Ill'll lie waa a etranger, and nn llmt fl' ^ ' "" . ; п'|И
te *'• Oringley-on the-Hill. тну lie eeetl twn nr r,„ lhe e.melu.ion. drown ftnti. m» Мрем.ne,,,. ї'Дітї'ІІni l é’êaГЙГ«" n ïhat r'nnr'.'. ait liai addra.ard a!

(•„„„ipxtlnn nf По",, lllteiimaliam. ihpee lime, n-.lny lying t.,1 he,; aide n ,1.0 7;^”%та^тГ:й .'eTwTJ ’t.Sd ha™. h‘é" pnrined ,1. Le ,1m aatl.f.rtt.m , W„h regard ....... a n

R»-»;» ”«v-i№ feltl-ynrd auckling a Hier nf ,1p. nine m j müIÜ'nÆiK?.*'”, З !làtid «Lh h..»,  le,ne........; «-» T-ç , ™
M-.e I hrnn,. number, which have rnently been taken |,,*e heli, red. ftnrn the ealm anil itppa anpnlllttlielil tonal be mad*, end "Т'йГ.ГапиГіИі da Unite ill itilri-lna'lil
hrmfitht. nr KmMt.ul , Several attempts have , rende atudted pn.ilmna nf three hnd.ea, that ail , lira I'.leelletiey pnraued. И tlnlndl.ldnal appom .
ЙЙГ'1 been made tn'dVive Iter oil’, but she alwaya ЙЯІ n! '

Turn ours, returns, nml has Wire hr twice run ttt the lh |iving „v.dcre, however well ,mt up,- I much hmtotoMo member* mavHeiiy *h«jllr Ihicnimn J'^helvise^ the uvo
%а°Г*‘ r n h,nj, parties who have attempted to inter fate mjy he gimuided, or IY«.m wlwtexer soutin to prosttato t„.* tv i.«ganvr, i( "v',ln „in„ h„„, he

“•■••r;.::-.. '■ї,.-гг:;“ле,,і,і...гдгіа?їїл-ї»-ск'к sîï-H’SS HSE..........
паї furaisbes ns with tho fnllowi,,» roman- ...... ................ .. rntv.ned. a. »,, elan therigh, ■- o 'b ^ *n j fcV„ new.

\ married couple, side oflhe allot which imlicnto# that tho mi- , im-m -ugbt •' «*• c n,r. ....... „ . , i r.v.i 1
, , . . I t • e, mediate cause of death Ш ill# Stoppage to respira majority hf the As*, uv'lv • ■ ’! ' .

par,,ntniteetnttt^mntwidteaeh hemf.^."H..

deed ofseperntinn. Trt arrive at the office , ",‘,U^.".’3h!.mLnh"te,e^ 7і7я-0 "Va ,wo"»n "wiihnr wnhont'e. adv,e. nf mekia* an «точної
of the man of law tlmv had to crosa a take ! h, th, emr,v eepdi'iM of the left aidé 1 h*Ve , I-,, i.'ounni. «, mnltog thn dnema* м U--vm r.m tng ». ihe *»,• 
and as it happened ihey both embarked , dnntn ih.Vth, imedt.t. .«lew ofdvdnnn.m■■ avid -ml. « '•«'* »•* «Г. ,«"*>-"«d. nn.1 he* wab nhthe .a,
,, the aanmCr On their pwssge U Upon Ike «„.on. «nue., end ibeongh then, the »n. en'a U.prenmtat... wenld bee..,,,, I mere the! «n me-.»..

THE Cil ROV1CEE

»'«** «”d Tarh' +■’
of Princ* William and Church streets. OF PROVINCIAL MANLFACTl RE.

Terms—If»*, per annum, or 12*. fid- Ü paid in . —
•dvt-mce.—When sent by nmite 2* 6d. extra. | HtJ.NDRED TONS CÜT NAILS, aw'd

Any perron forwarding tho names of six respon- ; from 3dy. to 30<ly.
«bl,• sobscribera will he entitled to a copy gratix. ; 0„ hand and are otforetl at die very low price

(C? fitting and Busincs* Cards, (plain and or- of2»l. per Ih. bv the Keg; , . -,
nametu.il. ( H.mdhil!«r. Blanks, and Fooling gener-[ СцТ rini,hing- nnj Floor BRAD.8 of all sizes days," not file “ pleasant days of hope, 
ally, neatly executed. Cut TACKS and BRADS—ia fill, paper»; і nor the “ wanrlerings with the fair haired

All letter*, _ 7А,Г x.tir e r maid,” which I have so ofieir and so fcel-
nnid, or they w.li not he attended to. INo pap Citt hair and Ипк Sheathing NAILS, of any wze, . ,, , , , . „„ z,discontinued «mil all arrvungca are paid ; except ftlfnished at n.ort rtof.ee ХП%Ь regretted. ; but the d^ys. Ltfandg**

W.M TÎ KCOVfl mil ness far her school boy.

,» Hil me* is a certain way pernnw.— і 
see the spasm of | 
the stomach

•he hànd* nf a mnjr.rrty of the 
r""'" j The hnn Mr 9. c ,o*inoed l#y >i- ing. Hint there 

were sev.Ti! resototionv hefіЙр! the dommitteo, ail

“'y. the panialfy cmigewtcd state of its genera! 
паї surface, with tlie occasion! white pitches ; 

The last fact to which f wotHd 
of the potion waweary

........... .............. ... althodgh both those bodies mus:
her v.nnsc*, and learned to v. V.rtm she owed have i.tien d- od at Icat 12 hours when I examine.! 
her life, she threw herself into his arms ; H-nt.”

aL/ \ ’7 ;
і . , ,b . , giro they vowed an nbhvtoft of all ihcirr®..-, 1 earth foronudav: nn mv knees I»7^ entl that Ihey vvnv.hl live anJ ^HOVoE

h
:.«n bv which we arm

rH
Merck I.

rafarfclw 3UnrantWrtl.t
52 .Situnl.iy,
23 Sun lay.
21 .Mommy,
25 Tll'b ' =y,
.26 WUr. . lay, - 
27 Th,iv*«1iy.
2d Friday.

.rciT lutcgrrm дт6 27
7 3»
8 41
9 :-i I

It) W 1
3d

J ГУіг.o nr
Foil Moon 2-М. 21» 2m. morning.L

ad Insurance & Assurance r>’ Hhe

Thnible to te\r ure
ілгі.і-te hid introdnred a Kew-The following Testimonial* in f.ivonr of Parr’» 

Life Pill*, from highly rerpfctible partie*, 
ronfidemly enbrr.ifted to the public. Thi* ringrr- 
larly efficacion* medicine is now being introduce-,f 
into every family, and re«ts n* claims for patronage

Cere
ptoint.—!H

j for many ye*r* suffering from a dcr.mg 
I nnd liver complaint, and although be I

to esta* !i*h Rf Spon < !.!»> «ïovertv- 
!»пз і he wa*

cry mmity. amt reus ns cuiims tor patronage 
most credible authority.

Cere, of an aid confirmed stomach and Hrtr tom- 
Mr. John Howard, affirms tint be hhs been 

ed stomach 
has had re

connu to vaгіотпГ remedies, and ha# bee» under

nothing afforded 
w i.h Parr's Life Pill*, which have already afforded 
hurt more benefit than nil the other advice and me
dicine he ha# been taking fat year»,

greatest confidence nrge any 
ng from the same complaint to give fhei 
\V unes* to the truth of the above.

Dean. Market «reel, Manchester.
80, Mcdlock etreer, I Inline. Manchester, ) 

January, 1843. f
To the proprietor* of Parr's Life Pill*.

For the benefit of thedieted public 
yon the particulars cf a Case of cure from 
of your benign medicine. I had for many

Mr S )I
,of ‘re much 

bort. andwi
de; ;

ofpopular surgeons in Manchester, 
him the desired relief nntil ho me*

the most the com-

F#y persi*- 
mwimtiort 
r .4 > feltand therefore 

one snf- 
m a trial. 

Mr. George 
Feb. 7,1843

can with the 
feri

**2
h»very .ng 

bad 
і r-.nt true, 
reepunri-

Gentlemen—
PATRONIZE I) BY THE GREAT

EST NOBLES IN THE LANI>.Life Assurance*
The “ tinited Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of l>ondon. and the National |y«#n Fund Life 
Assurance Society." of London, continue to effort 
assurthce, upon highly favourable term*.

ІЩмks furnished gr.ili*. and every information 
діуЖa* resper ts either depirtrncnt. by application 
m the Insurance Agency. Dunit's Brick Building. 
Prince William street.

Si .T'tVi. November 3, 1843.
“ pROTÊCtloV’

Insurance Company of Hartford.
S XtXT JOIt.N .AOr.NCY.

» \ i the tree of y
year* beert out of health, and 

j internal pnm# in various parts 
1 nearly all kinds of medicines w 
' consulted the most eminent medical 

Manchester, but 
! efforts : at 

and life became to me

ffered much
of Ij KI triedmy body. I 

iihout relief,

r. but my complaint defied 
length I despaired of e\

burdensome ; provitUpMfrffy 
my attention was directed by my nephew Mr. Hig- 
gin<on. ofSilfoid, to mako trial of Parr’s Life Pills, 
which I consented In do, and found considerable 
relief when I had taken only one box, and I con
tinued their use until this lime, and have had abolit 
six boxes altogether, and have fke happiness to sav 
that 1 am now restored to perfect health. I have, 

best of reason# і 
igorniing efficacy of ÿoflf 
a truth been Life Pills to 

re. Imping it
even yet more universal, 

kept in every family.

or attempt 
used tho** 
come fnm 
fii* row n — 
I id lire

iciitmner* III 
1 Ihcir best

IЇ: 9«N, !
red of ever tecoW-hg. 

PUjR Ilf
tk«Pf-'y Л. RALLOCII. Agent. #hich w»s 

lh# passing 
ve endured 
tod m July. 
e aemred. 
ifrrtot) biff

■
-4m

HOLLOWAY'S TILLS.
licitTS^ •herefirre. the

faith in ihe invigorating cffica 
which have of ; 
testimony Is at your servie 

their use to become
medicine ought to he kept in every family.

I am your grateful servant,
[ Witnessed by U. Vaughan ] W. Iligginson.

< hronic Itheumatiem of three years' standing — 
Christopher 8ander*, 43 Bengal street. Oldham 
mud, hereby testifies that ho has for three years 
been griovon-ly afflicted with Rheumatism, and fur 
the last fourteen weeks wn* unable to follow his 
employ me ni ; hearing from Mr. Wnihwriglil, but
cher, that Pitt's Pill# had cured him of the shiiio 
complaint, 1 began to Hike them, and having done 
so for three weeks, I am so much better ns to ho 
able In resume my work again next Monday, and 
will persevere in their use a short time longer, to 
complete my restoration to health. Any one doubl
ing the I ruth of thi* case, is invited to csll upon mo 
or write (poet paid) and 1 will imnudintcly bear
tiislimony.

Bengal street, Oldham road. Manchester, Feb. 3. 
James Him., of No. 8, Ford lane. Charlestown. 

Pcndlei
years of ago. says he was
litttl Of till! Chest, Which Гі

for placing imp! 
of four Parr's P |^ltfi subscriber having berm appointed^ Agent

newnloVPolicies i*soedPby (ho lato Agent, W. II.
to effecting new In

Iills. Co
me. 'this 
will tend to

Ion у 7 didScovir.. F.--quire, as aim 
res against Fire, 
disc, ship* on the

«є*. Furniture, Merchan- 
nd in harbour. Ac.

Л. BAU.OCIL Apent.
as such a on llmi e*«, that 

eminent

Ilia

stock* anrc'f#

mg ; THE IlAHTFORO
Fire Insurance Company,

nr нлптгопг». (cost.)

refill” III 
it v «S

! and if

іÇ^FFF.RFto insure every description of properly
terms.^ This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-fifFyear*. nnd during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
a Hired in any inst-nce to resort to a court nf justice 

Th«* Directors of the company nre F.liphalet Ter
ry, Jama* II. Wills. 9. II. Huntington. Л. Hun- 
tuigtoti, jiinr. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams. F. 
G- Huntingdon. Misha Colt, 11 П. Ward.

Fl.IPIlAUVP TfcRRY, President. 
Jamfs Cl. Bdtt.Es, Secretary.

The subscriber having hern duly appointed ns 
Ag-nt for the above company, i* prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Firo lor nil descrlp
t1 on* of property in this city, nnd throughout 
I ’rovitire nil reasonable term*. Conditions mailo 
llimwn, nnd everv infnrmitiim given. ПП applied
rj0n JOHN liOBKUTSUN.

St.John. 1st March. 1844.
Г. elmvt, is the first agency established by this

і iWfimy in Pti John

oitlij soon 
oo!d ba,-e 
r \V ) t, 

. he could 
( which he 
and learn- 
of the tra
iment and 
limself fa 
ml should

fig»

made to
the council, fur he

ion, near .Manchester, wlm i* » 
І" пан. entré he was

arils ol GO remark»nr. w ho і* upward* 
attacked with tliffa 

ohlined
long time in a very debilitated stale, with a most 

various 
*t relief, he at last

to hia bed forfilm the

N*8 n long time m a very oeominteu state, will 
distressing cough and spilling ; after taking 
kinds of medicine Without the least relief, he at Inst 
commenced taking Parr'» Life Pills, and lowing 
taken three boxes wa# completnly restored to lisalth, 
nnd is now much stronger than he Ім#4««-еп for 
some years, and has recommended them ninny 
persons who have taken them nod reccjfrd the 
greatest benefit from their Use. and is ready at any 
time to attest the above. Willies#, John Mutton.

In.
lettc*—h» 
9 in inch

. member 
ol.ir with 
that great 
a! vnnii 
rthet t!... „
: soin» r*- 
vernmeht 
«n. Mom-

Port

Black “ .Vf 1*1 IH ПІ» «М

OttSAMENTAI. HAITI CVTTINO 
rtiid Curling Hnloofl.

ліг f. Brooks г-*реніиііу informs ti«e 
t V • Public, that hi* establishment bn* lately 

undergone a thorough alteration and r, pair, nnd is 
titled Up in the l«Mt pn«sihln hteniior f«»r llm am 
emtlrttoilntion and dinlort nf hi* cnetomer*.— 
Intending not tn be Mifba#*ed bv n«iv nf Iff# profes
sion. nnd a strict attention to business, hopes to 
mûrit n share of patronage.

WIGS on hand nnd nude to order ill ft fi*hion- 
uprtriot manner.
Curl* nnd Frizcttcs always

liking
z-CAUTION TO THE PtJBt.tC.

0 7’ Beware of Spurious Imitations of the nlmve 
Medle'mn, None are genuine unless the w ord# 
*' pAHtt’s |t.lFR Pit.ts" are in It Site Letter» Oil !» 
Put around, engraved in the Government stamp, 
pasted found each box ; also thn firajuffle of tlie 
signature of the Proprietors, •• T. It (МІГ RTS ami 
Co.. Crane Court. Fleet -street. Lmidott." uhohate 
appointed Mr. JOHN 0. SHARP, Chemist. Saint 
John, HhulesaU and Retail Agent fin New limns- 
* nek. л rti-pt. 27.

f:r.fa
HtK : 

ALL,

Member 
ol what 
Member 
ve conn-

'7
believin

»M«! Hill] F
Ladle’e

Xorr.mher 8.
ineliiber’e

* bon. en 1 
on reel tu 
beenmi r

і mine- 
>14. '

on band.
Ague.
Asthmas,
Bilious chmplaims. 
Blotches on the «kin. 
Bowel complaints, 
Colic*.

dtlgltre, 1*01114, ПІНІ ШПОі
Ex ' Paragon' from llalifax :

1 T3 1"TII 1)8. Bright Porto Rico SboAits: 
JL"* A l fill Barrels Nova Scotia Primo Pork 

70 Bigs African lit; a no—For fiiIm low I 
Sept. 20. J. UkWOLI’F.

В Hillu ItiibXiet* Nliors.
flic. Per rrkonner Charlotte, from Button 

*jpAMl8j|îeir*. VVomen's, A children's
I IV

HORSFALL A, SHF.RATON.
UR.

«rnfff 
і on I.Onsmnpliou,

Debility,

Dysentery, 
FiyeiiH'1 is. 
Female 
Fevers of 
l'if.
Gmit. 
Ileiidacbn,

SPU December 20, 1844

COPPER URGES. Mir* Youth* ami Hoy* Strong
FtorUs, ëîoollcci» nul NHOI38.
ГТ1ІІГ. Subscriber Inis lately received a very largo 

fl ri-i irnnent ef Mens' Yunt’is' uni Bays' so. 
BDOTri, linormis and SIIÜLS Wnrran’ed 

litie*, which he is now selling

•RY ;

BS1; fi 
ne and 
Tooth 
; Cos- 

Win-

Bund'

ixtracts 
XVax t 
Cards

1 FfcO npONB COPPER DROBA. for safe 
I *Jx f J. |,»w if applied Ibr immediately, and 

taken from nlongsido the ship • Grampian’—apply 
John Иоиеіітвом.

Irv'suferuie*. 
afi kind#, I)

In
net 4. »ry best ,|'i ■

:
TII'T.VFI* PKR fr.VT.,

mer prices, *o that ill-' whole LOT may bn 
off" bi-fme і be eeisnn is past which requires 
of strong BOOTS. Л-е.

FA RM F» RB Л Fftiiffiirs (esiditig irtthft country 
I,n. pnrl-cnlnrlv rcqueste-l to call nnd examine lb- 
MMMOns, befero making their purchase. M «bey 
iwB^‘ he certain ol" gening a good ARTICLE,
•verf cheap rate.

of tlie ve
I.n«oil at ft r

in lloi-Ntt,ll Л Slii-rnloH
several nf-
led on that 
to an ennri 

ft cost tint 
! w a* an ro, 
nihS. that ft
і «ho mnclit-

ТІІГ.ЯК truly valuable Fills can 
ilia establishment nf Professor Hot.VttxVVr hear 
Temple Bar, |/mdoR. And sre sold hv I I I f-B8 
Л Tin.ГЛ . Provincial Agents. No. 2. King si.. 
St. John N. IV : tomes F. Unie. Fredericton : U 
.1. Baird, \Vdml4tnck v Alexander Lockhart, (^uneo; 
James Beck, Betid VetitcodiftC ; О IV 8nyte. t>or- 
cb 'ster ; John Boll. Bhodisn ; John Lewis, (lill*- 
bnrmtgh ; John Cnrrey, Vanning ; end James F. 
White, BolleUfe.

In Boxes at IsOd, 4,ffff nnff 7Ц each
Diremions fur tbo gniilanco nf Patients irt 

ever» Disonler. are iflixed to each Box.
May 3, 1844

Hare just received per srhr. • AOda from Boston :
/ •» 1 llAUiS COTTON В AT TJNO І 
t)tl üal.re»>eaormwn<ol India Hub- 
be»' ShorH—in all *izea.

8.

Dnm fur 
cleared tic Into ni real lire

November

Rirk/rs, ISaurr*. Ketchup, Mustard 
StidlUz Powders iV Perfutur Iff.

—, f \ ЖІАЯГЯ a«rtHail PWKI.F.S. Miikhman 
і)! I A.у KI VIHVI- Ilntham Mnal.nl, r«
,,«iXidi« iN«d«e. mimir.ity, Fa,

Sc pi- 20.

-f,f
-і mad,.- 
і. 2Г».

S. K. VORTER . 

UST Iteceiaed n ïnt. Block tin.
ТІІ08 It CORDON.

unify. If
it is cn tain

in the expênee» of government willN. B.;) .]
lefined Oct 11. tV, *

RAN KEY. STVzmr.r. & CO. s
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^ anno at mealing of the Anti Com L*w ; marfc hy th» Poet Office T 
f' igtw Mr Bright *і< > ihat boffy Imd erpen.lwf Gtwernnieiir. v«frh tfietî» 
iv'ttMn ф* lost ihree monitor, il partir «t ЖЯ&іМШ ВшкСГ ҐІШ .tiftortt.
, р jVh né ГІД freehold* .» Nwtti Cheehl nr. South 
ГліЖйіігв. and Went Vrtfk*hi№.

■Щ* F.*p'c«ifl*. V*. design*# by the remreittwe of 
rtHVTil нгсіїіїлетги. Weser*. Read. ChaifieW and 
èwns-, and th# Flying1 fi«h, Vi. designed by the 
„„rv„yoc ofthe navy, are ordered m m\ from D«-

Captain Corry. df the Siiperb. hnirsefnn «racnplo ЛЛ I -TW li
wrtr'hy rtf .miration rhron-flimit the navy. Kyimming . A> nf ,«
,<n nr ter 0» ih^roid-fupmnn'e mes»оПнячімр. that ,_T\?7y. pu.
dm outfit .» not- me freed „even pounds for each f* xr/^mith
imT,b.,r and that the momhVerpen^s^jrwnnl.
,. d! dorbe more than ‘Mdi.thng* per month. tlm ,Jrtfrtn Aer^ a,

Csnrersio'M frdm Fauuvnism —ХУя Sunday lest— і ÿ^Wwdt broaftttlgd’ irr leg 
the flrtd Sunday rtf the year—«fer perswwjpnhlicfy І ^„-ied hy arclamminn.
. • tie triced the Rnmidi apostary in St. .^tdoen’e ; *„r(j his' bill for allow 
Cbnreb, and embraced the pure foith of the eorient ' tWèStvnV, and rorrotbuf*.

py also partook of the holy ! mg Сюг-rvmen from vo 
! rite renoncintien roll. Sine» I lumco’.o from Governtr 

imnrtVdf Sfloy last fideyrirsdf hnv» openly ahan- nn,j tfr Price, support 
Toned popery, and there аГз at this moment np- ; another amendai

-f eight hundred eonverrr in and about Bin- 1 elergymnn should vote
! hehl as a part of henofic 

Ministerial ÀMWsmnto.—ft is detlmtely ar- d'Scneuot*. tfv> alwv ws 
ringed that Sir ‘PhoniesPreemantle goer to Ireland j *to->d the Bill to piss rfv 
fis Lord Elliot's successor n the important office of ; pealing the clause ef th< 
Chief Secretary ; that the boo Sydney Herbert | f^ing rlergyinen from v 
takes Sit Titotnatr Ereemamte'.s place as secretary amended I w Bill for er 
:;t War, with a sent iw the C ah1 net; and that thé F lions to hold* lande, fty n

W»» f» Інт *; Г*к і Є'-Г» <•“1 : І? “«'• Юг ,’,і’ ?">ІІІ« Р*>‘ м Ч^г,,., Гч-.І, ,,.,,п  ....... . d#»Wf*'W #|W «Mite é.mra : «liich l,e ,«ad- Ortwd. *it ihdMitf
'bf-he hrubn. І ЗІ*,"”!?'; "• A., ^ ГЛ”, '«-««Md « «*«. том Лм л™. ........ ... „„ iw*;,. ,пи»ь«* Iwpwwl»^, *,«« . р.НИо» b. ™«iwd «d r«remd ю Ib« cvmniüw»

brtiosrfit into the Government of t h і* Colony. Ие Ргоиопа. Sacretery. On tht# point he lelt :t due from the Government, but he fell that the conduct -a «, „ ,,r ih« enmiaiften vwtpnf ,v тлшіп* «n Pi horfe* to *noe ihfrtmn rp, _ n -і- o ,„:ii u- vnnnnlfv^rîure пн=Ь u system could never work well- to the Country at large, to hi, own cotHtitnent». ; of ,ho Krecntive government towahf th, вїе rond 1 *иіГ*и,'ПJÏJZJv?t hroi ïh» foîSïiTi Mr Parle Ü2Z — • . ^ ÿ , » РаИївіеиШіу besston Will he o^etl
tli., «*«гв, ttv tliit bon. .Wember'.,doctrine, bixmd r.» ,nd to lhe bon. ç«ntl€ine!i [hc ет eoMiwulort'to ai- Commiseioner, h*d not l>e,n vriiel lh»y |ід<і s rfelit 1 m • l”™ V ,nr.i,d l>v іГ«»|е af Ш-m 14 ^ Th» f 1 O'ml і и ’'r^  1 ^ ikii.nll i~ ibtl dfly bv Rçr М^І^бзІТ HI person. .w IS
T, -r .hdr».,e: b« a. h.,„ ! r b,.Tn»?«, .«22M r— Th» 1 »H*did««.ш™ td d,. ZZlfïïZl ПП, dll4„U lomUcipeté, that from lirsf ,»

-• kn*;.:h^;^,.drya^:,t:Z Ж ЇЖ Т^Лі • ’•Ч“' ' 1ДW Гїе*?: • , ; last the Кпуаі Speech Will eonsbtdfS String
mJtnbS^f dwt l^ise or of !ho g.iverot.-ot otw, ПМ d-\.il« nil line unfortunate ocvm r'-uc».''bm :h« «otmtry or £w!ÎÎ5L"^^3mw" bïtCCis ' "*"*"*' *•» that a grant may pan m aid оЛ t 'И!.п’'г'^ГІЗ ! c«Hignitulotions on the Domestic tranquility

P Лаг phehon M-jollier, an! those >vh.i agreed I psirtfiiï^ ;t was to speak of mdividtiile for whom bound to say iliat the n-eonimemLione of hie bon ' У»і" PaCellmic^ lié» ІіщМтПниГ^ wÎ.rf» І>°П5 ° І?Г*"3 ** ' '' ' and happiness,—the Cdltimercial prosperity,

&а*«»гтги»=г;—»». ^r*»S’?rc!Sr» rsnttrïî, • "srs1 аіда jsjsstza s: snss sssKsts^Ss ssps уаяия еак, Jîssstistæssæst fcc■“ Æïïî. «ss,«nr й
bound ІЛ MiFiice. tv hem :neml)>re who bad ГеГі It tary. had wry naturally riven rlee ю a ronsidaraWe uonsibility of the panic* whom the Kxeentiv«Hfc® | cretary. is an act » 'Vі" V'it,' і Houses (or the Bay ot Pundy. netting forth, thnt by Kins' ôf the French and Other European

'®ir duty to rt.ro from the fl .v-rotvoit :osav. iVehug of *urp»km and di-afisfectie*'il»' tjnrt houae, vomnicot hod thought proper to nppnint—most ,.Г '“’'І* ігУї^І^ i xviT^vll enôtUd ihÜüi ,' ,'tll the e,,neent af ,hw °,h,!r nommiadimero be ww se What Of nrrr' th<> мгосії
th*nSLwi in his rtpmi«inev- ■ in ,he ГОа- and m-my parts of the Province. Ho bed n„ .hew, indeed *\ of Stem, **rb nertW lv ГтГO .m ' ,n P',W'VT ‘ 1!L .1 . ^ ^ *ü kdted as the Actingc>mmis»inner on the appmut- j sovereign. . wnat 01 pr^t.„ me petr tr
rms the* !nd urged in jiistificaton of 'heir re-ig- do їй#* whatever, that the gentleman appointed to any imputation, but neverthelenr the rocominen- éut SSSS mâ> feelina* ■îd’d J 2Sl mert.t оГ АмівМЦїі, t*pri¥ë. wthe *»y- I maV Côlltam, XV of COWPse, ЯГЄ not -îitlicicn.ly
nation. They were, no dot; lit, sevrr-iy anxious the füce poasesaed ail the ijnalmes wliich is neces- dations of the members had been etronjelv neirlect- ' \r , ' I v- І я I ' І*Г u nrtility nf the cityof enint ЛШ in April, Ш43. who m the secféfs Of those m authority to Uazafit
f-r tha welfire of the Provioc ?. and timing ri: *nry for enabling Uin«;«v be a most efficient Secre- ed, and changes were made without any possible '*** ' >Je ,Я 1 ** Krt>“ «hen held the sitmitien: that he hni from that period ; even а сОПІЄС И1ГЄ /гГваХ things ПГЄ anficipatril
W 'i triotii tor several уеам :U the Coutn! Board tafy ; hut the Committee must heap in mind, that геїммГ that be could possibly penteiv# The ot*n mu i,n« iIm q»„i « u,„, LT. _ discharged die duty faithfully, emf devoted a groat 1л,і сПг*. -hirtr of rnn»enurnve nr Л oMu trill,, ії^ЙЙ^С1 S^SS^JSSiOS£S& SVrS ь, л„п.: t„s.n„ ^JU „ її

V -, ,f a - Hority of that house, hmv ,-,v,!d they . had sacrificed their property, their home* end :heii' explain to iho committee. They *«| ,„ke» tlie list Al ®,rWl; ‘r'aVi™ i, ' -p”' the said buriihn l>^»i»:ddsrtn. Parjuiro Imv- announced that the tar.lt Will midenfO
h*x-e ’ey ; iri'y lot the duties of their office being prospects, and came to this wilderness rather than of commissioners fog expending the Bye Road mo- гЦГ^Гді, njjji tï ’ ’ * * ‘ ***' ing previously dmwn money lr*w» the l^ght Ношя» extensive ҐСУІЗІОП, the SUCCOSS of the
properly p?: firmed, no sooner would the utciim | desert the principle» of the British Conetitotion atld ney, which had been appointed beltire any ditficrtl- * * xt- xiee.№ Tund and applied it to his own ptirpéMW; and don гл,іПі,.:оп n,t im ппгіч ЬатіпіУ hr enhe^'t heenme acquainted with the de,a,Is of office. | in «ppomtinganofficer to succeed the late secretary took place in NonT,mbeHa^n7rtt,ylmd p FW ,Ьв в0Ют,ВПв",а l_ÎWifLv,"Р^у tZ£
ii m be might he removed to make room fora me i, wasnamml tlm, the eyes of the Country should bo with one single exception recommended the verv и ii it- ,.Л,' 5? t "t-r ML. £ 1h ^ lor the Inst two year* on the expenditure hw been most dec idea. Wiimos frètes Isrter.
c.'-sor w'l.i knew nothing of its duties, end when ; turned to his successor. All at once the country same person» to expend the Bye Rond money last J, "j"?”’ * " шаУ9~~т* «**• Гійіввг absorbed iiF reducing the ammrrtt thus improperly
t»o ha I acquired в knowledge of them, it might j were snrprised by the announcement of the appoint- year. TfctiV single -xception w-as made in con«e '"'Л' v _.. ., drown, end now praying M such relief m the pro-
ЙярО'м h it by some c-rouni.-■lance which he could ment of the present decretory, end they began to onenceof the death of the indii idmit who had been Hie_»nid n- _ •» ^ , * '* miseg av to rite house may seem meet ; which he Then» has Keen * vero laree Imtnnese dhtie irntmet

o|-.,h,ehl»«n., ,,En. mT,ir, »lwf*W ЛШЛНІШШ tot JZnmlrtM* * AéJZZT SuilSK^ZST і wtf. «*«* Шли,id [Klilinn be rei-*,v-«d «Sen .LmZTI
К,аЧ««». «.I »rj« *«■*"»» »h.t "",r« h, had Men.iil.him » .oiler,hi. .me, hp. ho m, ,1,,., '"rt'^nc.™bVnt"b.inr' ronn«r,d hy.îln’i,", ,'"ÜÏ bju Ьмш Ю ^ ^ ,s,r,«.r. Th. eriWnb Inv. hw'n l„r. from

....: ^оЖг,&^х і r^rjs sœssa Frsi—&«"• rSrSS * *52 «- tS-jssst, üsЕшигЧЬг. ..•> „I, ,M .Lift oCihe K..O- і loi ion. of,h, p«,pi, o# [hi.coomry hod b„n ,li,,p. WMt ,ho №р».„м,Г.„ *o ,„n«v Zl~,7£‘j"** " *»« l««hl,n tbftMmi. tfliw. tor-
1>„. ,h.m,. ,o.| „ho. pointe.i, ,l*i ,h-li„ edntlomon m„ "Î ftMS. nJfthT, " SSÏÏ? , *• «** »*• W *• m.r,y on. nf ,he oommimioner, of Ugh, fUw.fc, , **?* Ї!її? -'---Л”

■І. гЧ V, gov.rti «... оті і,о b,li,-,d І,ІЧ омиіе. w„e ,mV,Mio„3S!.: ГГ ,Н.« h,d Ь«» по оЬІ™і„п ,П", ZZmTZ ” ih. Йпу of;Tandy, pmy.ng .h., І» тпГ от І» ..11,4 . £'"»* hr|: r?/.м
" f ' К-- tnsibfe r; >v-r rn-of In IN full ' but hid he cv-r dt«cinxu,shed himself in «uch я way commended hy his hot», cdlesgne ar.l hunse'f. and ҐКО>П ,tM ХОГКТ,*Т,Л # **** frv **7 0nt.',he ***** hurttlred pounds , '* krtowrt „ „ nnt .„ a„ ilfmroba»de that bnsinew in

If ііпИ' >•» trvrmborw were prepared to go -tv had entitled him to lay claim write highest office lie would here appeal tO the hot» member f„r Sa:nt .Wbwibf. ftk BV. as required hy я Revotmiort of the House <>( Assent- i . . :: , ' ", , ' f », u__r
’•M vi- Snr 1 li'iotH. if; end, r ,h.O..„rnnrin line nntntty f kml be rt*l,a Min (Mr. f«n,lmr> if It,*. <nmnii»inr.« had f«d a third time * engmwd.-A Bill toemtli- Wp of the fourth d.y of .tpdl I*,; which he №«1. i I v« dm h,»i** H S£Lm Unwôrdbrferl»

• ' ..po... -.h-rn. (Г- hon. ,n 111. .«entry rod nojMiml, Mnk. in it which .it- not olwny« mode prompt .rnf correct r.toro. - "** *"Л« t» nnihorttw the f,nnd More of the , And open the qtioetion, thof tho tnid petiuon be ! ' -V^l-i. „fTotbrntr. h^»hi,h ,J2!d
- . ... -п,ц« of rid..: lorn to web  .......-•ri-l^.onhKMd.oo r h. (X.ltnir.W-1.1 , porf-c® come,-from i ÜST&J № і 2їГ^Є^? » пГУг.’, т7, ?ro* ho,

eoontrr.SB,.h.SSL «ВДЙЙSmISW. tri±?7.vth.[«wSy*2**«*y
r„H,onry .ofridgi,» him oowreh „trim. ft. pr, ih.°h5 S or '̂ Йі' Conned .nd de,ir. dw,re^r«nC.,h.™o A ^

a ^ent secretary was » young man who lend been but ney i,y greater edv intiive th«n tho<# Wottiatved Wr. Boyd, byleavo, présente,! я Petition from --------  -•-——an parts oi mo wor n, ти cernnniy tnrongnout roiropo
. con.ri'tv ,n Of F.ngh-'. I 'bey all я short time in the country, little known to the itth-v with business, or was ,t no: rather Éxeemive infltr- ! ZMï* W.tves, Esquire, deputy Treasurer, it ІГ7’ Rinks. Handbills, ami Job Tr.nt.ng of all »«.r лШпнІШШлл*.

• V.. : 1- . m d.. .-.m binnw gnnonlly. nndtWho hnd more, performed eoee.hich hnd t. thi, dimgard of tho rm-ommro ! w"rt Ь|м ‘it tho eonoly of ГКпгІо>м. praying.m kind». .«№«.<« the Chronwle Ogle, w low*, /d. prm^t,м ^»|ипімг. mot or _t rrer*
,, "fir!»*- il «loptfd «eftmc to ft, putdie of «oh ntngnitnrb M would d»,ion.ef th. Г.ОГ.ЯОІМІУО of ,h. О.ОПІ. - Th. . allowance Jirr hi. ..rv-tee», for :he rtnenn, t prie... Î" -І,.„

ІГ і., ! етр'г ~d ho v appointment Tho cnntmiltM httl been enmewMth. raw in «fmnhhrter. The. petronago «tfonhmdtoeni. Tetmon; vvhwhheread "" .... '---------- -*d-g
■•' " -y .0 th» condition -1.11 b>th- rntlenn-i I member of thn flmrern .ra, in tho haml.of on, in.li.idn.! who might ro- fLtLred, Ihm thn eatrf Геміоп be гесеїуегГ md THE ІЯЖОПвИе і * «n.id""d'ei »^Г adv^d and w,rrmt?ed by iho

«-'• • , • ■ pr >v:nee extended- Г Here mertt, that the present secretary had hcert of eisen- commend whom he nleawd to nerfiwm WeLro'e.» thecommittlee of^TitCde fOrépOrr thereon. ----.   --------------- —-------be cownocreo as wen ™v^co. nno warranted oy me• r rsr • p;t г. 11 ted tli • arguments Used ii-«l survive м Lord Wdnrtoi» iir enobliog him to -persons of »xpori.mre or nersont having none- і . ÎL Streif. by leavi" presented a poiition SAINT JOHN, FKBRt’ARY 21,18-1 >. and reilwi very favourably of
cvi a former occasion, atrf ixpl-nna-l the impxmi- <toi»Hu-le tW«* Freaty w.ththe United State» of at any rate they had heard th-it the recommendations \ [rWn. 'j10. of tlw Tepdti for the City ant# COW —------- ~r-~ ~ -^rrr- r. tt\4odwr\*t the hîf season Stocks^У they say Mw

’/ ' d opinion I’x s'ed of dstaWWung \mène і. This may have been the cine, but .r was of iha representative ->f the eount* met With aw little fX of Saint John, praying that aw Act m*v pose m The Rnynl Hail steam ship Hthtmia, arrived at keen verv fnrlv sold off and and if riw У.п o rt- hn
,. .■■ f I p 'і it Ov.-enBhent in a dependent the first that ever he had heard of those service».— attention ■» they di«f in the count v to wlticli he b" "«IriitiOn to and1 m amendment of the Acte tor asses- ! aa»u#v» *n tfondav in M divs from Ijvernool - u., ,k-,, „»*»-„ *»rtK.fk,,r,e -r

iy 1 it- /..1 lag. . . id ..!, -...omittee. : reel,ape :lê, ht». «МІМ of ft. «„roromen, UtoJ- looged. »e (.Vf,. S Vomtld iikewi» m ЛяМІ*» "»"“>** and le.ymg оґ Coomy K.t* : ZÏI' “T Г^ї ПГ m Àfo f-otl
1- .If.a... і:-.'- :Г7 th-y ! a J • R,.? v*ib!c «4 'hat the treaty і№!Г. wa. Cot eery popular in fto'ctiwy which be bed th. honor to wpinèm I» read. Ordered, that the MW petition be **•**“• «achml here yeeterJay itroremg Wdlwe m* mmj'hkdto St ПІ'імлнИ ПГе«*І

ma- iv1 і Л: y co ! require. The \J-, rius Pruv.r.ce. thought i: beitcr to any little about i‘ another evil existed, which onrhf to have been гч• . fe,;eJVewr,tn«l,S** !ІІв wt>4‘» - copy below as tmwh of the hew# received tiy thi» .r(.minlori for hv the onrehase rirvlo bv^thn
I < f Іа*гІ /Via üü^il, co limon!/ éalled it the ti:n«, at any rate Imhudf been tprito silent on moved by the Executive Government Ho meant Mr. W. H. Street moved fur leeve W bring iw a arrival ae onr time and limita will admit. .р»ии ■* «п'г.»імГнт оГ * »„к rh« «,.««««
г . !• M- ".І •--» nil tv!..,-h wa, *- the mbjeet .rot.l end he thmrgh, th „ ft* hoe. ft. prewn, «et. W ft. M thafeml the B‘" ir'. «frii.tm.do eft) i.çmeodnmo, rffter Actefor ^ gy,«,.«w, -Thi. «00,0 KjSSS *w Зм "«porte..

.... whh^pcs topaldic officeçe. member wool.l h.v.r,,, in.N.la,,, had i, no, been adjotnieg foocry. There L ,0 thorn emmrie. W *

hv, meml.cr here lyuepte d from- the L>e«pa:ch. j— and honestly ex press the red feelings of the com These persons were left te ride roosh shod over ША* Wf* №*1’ . » . . on F rider morning when she was of? Hfroeorohe
^tï:,il.h:pir,v; :‘wt Уr*.^:»t-v»eme bad . :»'î$ee on tht* important ewbjecr. l/e thought that the community, and he believed snS estate of Гготheffceiwg^Fght.she reliedtromendnoiHy

t Vi " Г;і,:Ти ' ^ґГ.іеьТ’? 'Ьпе.апЛ,! would then rem»,n thing, to carry evd. Hehnd endeavoured to do hw Î®/, УпкГ ^Î7ine Zf ^er ma hnfstiil very easily; fnd when she w a, about ll
bel.ex !x m ijoii y of mat houes had disapproved lor il.e government to take «uchstep» as they might duty to the county, and he tried to remedy rome nf ry of saint John, praying that an Act may pass to miu.t*|(>w Lundv Idsnd at-20m n»<t 12 she wasV.TJ?'* ÎTaTTT^JM : 'mki '""'ЯҐ1Ґ!7.Ч,*‘и "У' t'-m- ""ririvefod th. evil, of which b« h.dj*,,pokeo. ■/here..-.!, SSSiïl?, tiÂftfmTVÏ «rïèk h, . neroodmwwU^fté.r.,hoard how.
e, ! Ь : .v P, -vnc.ais erdtary . bot th ho,™ d.l « w,„cl. would 1-0,1 to. «wMn of th. Aa #M, that ho had „cored a party-iho moat fiendnh : ?''«/J* " SîZSS і- roared SjiJï* «*» « ** **"» "mW fchW mît or, ft. larboard bow
n .!, ,,.l. rient with .b. Mere,., of the I roroga -cmMy, or to adopt a,irh other Courre ar they might : parly which hr,I crer arraitrd a Candidate for the "".rd that the raid petniOO bo receired MdhOM ^ enothdr eea the «heck wee rlreadlel and for a
bve— came to no reroltmen on the itlf.j-er, and 'htak most a.lvirat.lo. ho for one did not wirh cant- rcprrrenlati on af any Co, roty-age.nrt hint. II. S*{»bfo. . momerrtbroorhtbertoartondat.il She inrtaod, ЯКОММЛ» ЯС№Ш»7 ГВЄ*.
I W '!<1'‘И’о ТУ ."re", h*,'' УУ'У ;,"!SJCf ,"r *"ri ttm ah,ml,I ray oo the «rhjret, ami Laid detain ft* ..Кії h!2 3^7a A« bowe.er. ■■ *^ed' from the ..a, ao,l or, egamioaMA A recce, tiaretf, cmrtamed ,hir am. • .cemeer,

when tueA,i'll ear torif t, ,r.-rMetco,a ( for rerpactwi.,cbhet.lt,or toe head of lha gevaro comm,,:., hot ,1 few momenta longer with a few ** ff'.'1ГДД Д^І, Д?** Л wa, fotrnd Aa, three ef her rt.-rboard bow', toll'. "Wrt.rr*,!, Ifth dan,
.....jonty of thtt I mem. n wirw.lh p.im that he had been obliged to remarkron the Conduct of the Adriaen of hie f,t- to provide f,vr merearing the nomber of (.oiret.blea bceOrtovcm with rheir fraom. ■ the diar . -L л . , wnrrgeatf.. loth daey.
. oo the OoHc animmlyart » plmoty opm, it. proceed!»*, bo, the celleocy who „ill remaio in the cottncil. Ho tho't oLl hand, of the force*,I- deck bockled. 'tlm wood- f r f I**!, *0?
ŒІЇКЙГЖ ьі.'&йда®»?5іждаїol ■rT,tXXr^'H,p7,t*e^re,.o,,d «Z "г'7гл

!.. ;v-;ry l«b#.c ••. ! .rh ! IS* y», r thsv were «*«,.>;. Г'ПУ^п City (Mr Haxan) W*j trim hon members iho government had given him rift honest and •рхЬШ from rhft R*v. John Gibson M;,cgr«gor. h„|kh^/ AW ,nd shcathr.g of SeîSÎh^rr G Ї"*І9 x лТг-Гм il [''ТҐп"*
Ш ' чан. (ba boo. „„«Ас, ( П, Т.Л. Who had „,,„.„1 the, .e.„, ,„ ih, .„„c.tire <„„o- «Mightforward adtic, which -pU hare raved1 Г^У'"*^or P""«"«'J ■"* ■"^ ft'iïî ÎÂÏ W *7 hmh «arboard and larboard bow. rt,o,e deck rtpped JKSÏlaÜs Ш
*/ } ' - VA„ -r>« «ny.l.ing tO4i»nd^0 the power , had made i« necessary for every how. member him and his Council from present dis igreable shun- , ri*^ higher branchée of Edneatton »l. ^ <#* *#*>». Not.vi.hst.indmg this shock" she New-Brunswick and Пог» І Дгіі-t and of the Isfanri <r f

" ‘Л • «рЛГ! ' <;_,mPi,r,-,ot Ih,‘ ^^thouietosp.i.k outfreolyanlmdependently , now. (Hear hear.) K was painful for him ̂ îi^VÎ^Ïiîéd *î!i tUrtJSw jKcwnmRteL mi «»» he Won her way. and conti null her voyage up Trine* Edward, and G.,v,«raor.(i*wr»l of «II her
r ■^tC9,V-b( 119 ,‘fs>!‘,U0”T *vV,Cl П, ЇаГІ*."'!* pn’n thT- 1 rhe expos,t,on ! make these remarks but ho must do hi. dory. If, rîmwiZr^m ^ th* Channel at from If) fo fft* knots, at 4ГУ minufeV fy’s Trovioees oo the Continent of North America Lf

- do».,, mcrftxsj -hopovSef which J'h** ^«e"*ber "If »« «ecordance w.th they had manfully and honestly done their dm,, and | ^ matnS7i nef.tirm from it n r*"f9a. m. when off Portland, there being a light of th* Island of Triace Edward, and fo the heirs mte of
" - ; "Xtous to **••.«„. V/hen ho spoke hehgh chaffer « h,ch he bora for anarnfftamtit... Ш hts F.*ceHar.c, that the conmry would he justly r’ * № lÆ■,!НмЛ jthn VVrUon Til Whri ****** frnro Ih* westward, she t*< all her f.,re and his ho»N krofofiv ^gotten, by the name, style, and title

.. > ,■ ....аИи r«s Го'.^тї:; ; sâra r, F,F™r;l x- ,к і s :t x» œ«»s “f f>,T ™,h* tr -v.. r.-, ,vn! .UH l.izhlv r«.«pecabia n,en—they , to dcf,:nd rh« appoint men*. If this committee are présent state of affairs could havft been avoided — , Fown of w»nf Andrews, pttfinjttUy n*Act Keeton at 2ri rnmrries past I makinc If/tinol*
were rue, of «btwm-tcf ro l -toiul.rlg—h.i, ,f that , •«uffod that the boo. g.fttl«mcr, wlm b.d rerign.d Whrrr h. looked at th. ««розі-іоп made by there І «О P»" * *» -"Çcrprrteltorr of * tH.ll. ГнМ< ЙЇIlf e.olLione Wh^n off V'owe. Î/. ooerte,
»»••••-= ЬУ««Г reeolmto.Which might hid to the WOT. right—if Ih. eppoiwmer.1 which bed been who rememed in office ho could find no rreror, І™»*».? "Й-ЇЙ* = bw fwwrf. Ordered; ,1» «ooned for Tmiorrtre to fond
pre.e.rt rpp,.,otmenr being dm .1,tod. eboold l rorrfoir not inch a Orre av Can be jortified end de 1 urged Which coo'd to etty degree irrétify the pre j that Ibereid per .non be recced rod he OO Ih.r.ble £„î;h J «Лг co„.;,™,d he'r Too... m.kio.
surer,gtheu Still further the power they Itlrea.iy pos fthrfatf or approved of by fhs Cpresenfalives of the sent members of earthed in approving the appoint- ®ЛУ<* moved fm lea ve in hr i itg m я Й,!! (o r* * . .

='l'«X bva to rogrvt if. Adopt thesys- j people of іШ Province, then the Committee ar. ment. They bad been Jiof the journey to | -^^poratc the romt Andrews Whale i^hmg Com- KriL rounded «hé Sonriî Ü йї
fern contended for by tho lion member fur York, i bound ,n juslica fo their Comfifnènts and in justice Washington and of services elsewhere, bof «i-hat, F*,,.v- t*hloitfW(eJ. The said Bill being bro t anchor iinho !>owrw at 40 minutes naif 1 a
and it, « very few year, y,„ would find ag.tators to those honourable mamfmrs who had resigned ha would ask, did they all amount (of Surely » «*d « JfJ Irina. m on Snnd.v morninï Ihî*,naTrfmmîd
going round the Country, disturbing fhe peace of to express their approbation of fheir conduct. It f base were nof of such a nature as would antille f he { Mi.1 ay ne moved for leave fo bring ,u a fiill fo i j -- minritee ТЧ» nantie!l
the colony and exciting the minds of its inhabitants, had been urged that the appointment was made <h# present members of fbo Executive Government р^С,‘ “ An Act relating to the — fAtHtrnoot Mail ’
in order to procura fur themselves or their friend, and tint the Government hat/the undoubted right in advieing his Excellency that the appointment of І Coroner in tins I rovmce, so far as the ‘ ” ' .
seat- in the house of Assembly. A corrupt majority to make it, this he would admit fo the fullest extent Mr. fceade would ba satisfactory to that house or lu j *"»"• тчУ ярР'У jj* «he city and cortnty of ef. John. ”a/7 1 "'™w Л; »'p “JJ
t.'itghi be relut tied, but af any rate every succeeding but the reasons for making thnt appointment, end the country. Let then the blame be afiributed L**f* gfenfed. flie raid bill being brought m was noubie. M,r Chartes Hagol. (union the mornrog of
ye.ir Would bring renewed agitation, and every egi- the apology for the mariner in which it bad been where it onght to rest on these who continued to ,ead a ,ltst "'»*■ * C°‘ . **,he ,ami 7 1 ottuian
talion wr,!! tend to we iken the bond, of union bo- made did not an fitly the teto Council, and could support l,ia Elcellehcy in the measure which hc Fhe hon. .Mr. Ilar.cn. by lonve, presented a pe Ffl,,aro
fweeii this country and the Parent State, until at never enthfy that House, ft was not песвеляту fo adopted. I1e. for one. had По confidence in them. from John Wnlkcr, of tlm city of saint John, Appointment in Norn Hcottn.—Tlm Queen ha»
hettha conatitittiort of the éontitry would be totally urge thnt lue Excellency hid not consulted hie lie thought Iho duly of the committee to speak uf Merchant, praying for a return of Duties paid o/i beer, pleased fo appoint Edmond Murray Dodd.
ieérm ed :itvl the ГеШоп which exists between L'ouncil—that had not formed part of the reasons ; this matter in firm yet respectful language Let iDicks imported from the United states m the year E«q. to be her Majesty's Solicitor General for the
England and the colony would in the Cfld be broken .assigned f„r the resignations, but surely that і them not do (hinge by halve* but candidly end hri laH ; which lie fend. Order' d, that the said pc- Province of Nova Scotia.
d -V , ' rebellion «mild follow. The RUspnnsi- I House had a right to expect that ihe Council on а ! neatly express their opinions' aa those ought to do Jj!'0" ,,e reived and referred to the committee of Her Majesty and Prince Albert paid a visit to the

od, r..» contends ! for, was, a Itéaponsibilify '«ratter of such importance os this would be con- j who represented the people of this Province with- * „ 0 V? rpPoft riicrcou. Duke of Buckingham at Яго we. and to the Duke of
m Mil. .8 officers fur the faithful discharge of their suited. He [ Mr. .<] knew rial on matters of far1 out fear or without passion. Lei the committee Mr * artelow, hy leave, presented я petition from Wellington at Stialhfmldsay
pi! V Ibis wns Sll the responsibility he had ices moment they had h «en consulted, and he he->tand r,p for every constitutional right which they f rancis M'Dermoit, nf the city ol at. John. Looking грй(5 CriURcn —The rmesfirm of thn Rubric
ever ri fvr andI It W.U ,,:i (ho responsibility he lieved that on one occasion a Master Extraordinary have, and Nko care how they (h alt with the Heeo ,'u”. Manufacturer, praying that the Duty ПГ, which h„ f,„ ,ome ,j,he bien (he prevailing topic 
wo., t r . -'for, tong ago c had undo up ins m U.nncerr could not procure Ins appointment ; Itt'iuns before thorn, for they involved, most impor- ^okmg GhM Plates may bo repealed, and on .n- jn ,he fhrircb of England, lias been brought pro 
nu:.! neisr to lie sat,slo,I .v hie,* re-mu,,.,bill f; without (he ad*rce of the Executive council, al.hu' : tant principle. This principle, as enunciated by ™a*V’f «n'posed on ГіСгіШі and Looking minen„, before the public by a letter from the

.'!ЛТ г ;.Г Jsl'"hl:’,v mn,de "P.'V* «haï •*«. *,. appointment lilri, wh)Ch the Executive | Sir <;ha,bs Motcalfe, be had fully recognised, arid D[a« f rames ; winch ho read. Ordered that (be Archbishop of Canterbury to the clergy яті laity of
rn.iid that d was all that i-m people could possibly round had no nmru to do than had hie Holiness agreed to. but he did not think any of the Résolu- M,d Pe,,"ort be received and lie on the table. hi, „évince. The Archbishop recommends the
req'.ue. While met ten railed a (Dp<le ney of ihe the Pope, lb merely rmriiiimd this rircumetni.ee j lions now before the committee would express folly Tuesday 1 lt/i Feb. clergy to abstain from any future
,hV Л., ; Я ri . , , " m,, d,^,‘ ,un!‘“.r 0M ‘',l,holw brv Ci,r; ful Ficellnuce had been to | their opinions of that house. In Canada they can Read a second time the following Rills, viz «luce changes in the church service, unless they are

I, ’JVi" re* о Ire 3-a,n Cll,,u'1 hon III"» mere t'dte the id rice of Ins council, until this ГіиҐогІїїпліе | carry out ihe principles of Responsible government A Dill in addition to and in amendment of the Acts acceptable to the laity, and to let matters generally
0,1 11,0 Résolu imuJ now appointment had taken place. In discussing other !>otter by fnr than they can do here at present, but f«f assessing, collecting and levying Connty Rates remain as they are, until the '• way shall be prepar

n тесмптіпае iippmntmeirls which inet yenr come under the Con- even (lo re the extreme length which was first con- so far a* relate to tho city and county of saint John : ed for a final settlement." Irt consequence ol this
'1 ГІЧКІ r rant inf he !i. loen so mud. j Sidération of that Imiue, end which were avowedly templated has been found impracticable, lie had A Rill to incorporate the Meduxnikik Boom Com- letter, tho Bishop of Exeter Ьая withdrawn from tlm

ma<]« by the advice of the Executive council, hon. not been in the habit of giving a silent vote, ns the р»иу,: contest with the laity of his diocese, and hni denial
nu n,hers will recollect that they treated those ар. chairman well knew, and this was a question of so A Bill to alter find amend an Act. intituled " An ed that lie thankfully accepts the prospect of im nd-
poiutmcnis nut ns tlm act of his Excellency but as much importance that ho had occupied того of the Act to provide for increasing the number nf const*, juetment of their present diversities hy some general 
me act of Ins advisers, and they h»d out them on time of the committee than lie him intended. He b!es in the city of saint John, and for appointing measure which elinll have the sanction of the whole
their defence before that house and held tlietn Res- would nut press longer on their patience—he had Special Coiistibles irt tliti city nnd county of saint Church.
potis.ble lor tho advice which they acknowledged done whnl he thought necessary to enlighten rim John Г Tin- Navv Snhin wnoka non tvn m#»n
they hod given. Ihronghout tho whole nf the ad present government on tlm position which in his A Bill to increase the Representation of King’s . 1 , ^ П?СП
nnnistratiou of the present Lieutenant Governor opinion iliey nt present occupied, and in doing so County : liutietl ns a 1'limoUL that it was tho mtcn-
nnne could have been more disposed or mote care- ho had been as moderate ns lie could, consistently Л Bill to incorporate the saint Andrews Whale I ion of the Government to increase tho
hire!1 l;Rellt'"cV,|.-.d wlAhlrUnt, t» ll,e cmtiiiry. Firliiti* СпИіріш* : tlockyim! cstobllabmfht at Dentfohl. Tlie
licen, and Hoar ,rt In, гене,,M lltal lit. ImptrtlHIil Alt. I'iktEttotr mid. llul hr r.nllf pilllrd Ihe A IIMln«tor,ldn« Art, Idllllllrd "An Act fri» „„„„Ll „1.1,.I, «* мшІІ.
•top "hi™ hr had trkrtl oillmul ihelr ed.ice and hofitlUhle meh.hnr Iron Pi. J„htl. (linn Mr. Я.) tin» It. Ih. Offlro nf Cnrnnrr in thi. Kcrinr.," «I gencrtll ncuviljr wniUI now prevail» Ih
hostile to the opinion of four ot those honorable gen- fur the debate appeared to be all on one side, and ! far as the same mnv apply to the city nnd counts op that yflrcl confirme what tvp then slated. —
1,9111611 bad given such general dissatisfaction to the Iris holt, colleague whs left âlmoat nlotio to defend I «"«int John : nnd a Hill to incorporate the saint An. The launch of the Terrible—a large first- 
coiiniry at lurg". The late Secretary lied died on the Government. He could not agreo with the drewa Steam Mills and іИнпоГасіїиіпд Company, ,.1п*я steam-frigate of 1,817 tons «ml 800
Ll.ns mas morning, and what, he would ask, was lion. Mr. Sit,muds, blit list would remind the cunt- Rend a third time ns ehgro-sad. imMn llflWfl|. :$ tn tnLn hinrn nt fV_ „„.i rtf
Гі в,ї U ^ ^ n provisionally to mittee that the hon. timn.hcr's opinions were like A Hill to continue an Act for the regulation nf Г .Є 1 ' ®. ’ 11 loko I’luco nt tho etui of
do he dimes of the oil,co mini tlm c.mncl could be Iris own, well known it. the country, and il nos Booms fi.r securing Masts, U and Lumber, in nexl T‘,fllh 1 a,,« n nccotld-class
calico together, and rim matter fairly brought under painful to see him occupy a position which was in certain hurle ufllie cutihlV «Г Northumberland. steam-frigate, to bo named tlm Odltt, of 
jiicir consideration, lie could imagine no diffictil- Ids opinion hostile to the principles which he had Resolved, that the Bill do pass. 1.320 tofts, nttd .r>0ü llorse-hnwer. is thenH,,ch n »V'u'‘*Nt hit in formerly advocated. His hbiecllh .hen rising was, Mr. Vnr.elow, hy leave, presented a petition from A" пптійжГаІІн ТЬм «nmd
a matter of tins cohscjliehce. tho Head uf the Go if possible in reconcile Ihe tliHerence which npoenr- Samuel Strange, James Kirk. William Olive, John , , *?n ‘ me 8 ,1 ' * fie Hound
vernment was bound to lake tlm advice оГНіе conn- ctf In exist between tlie Imh. member from York. Kerr, William Dunham, and mm hundred and silly a 10-gUtl brig, is also ordered to be built 
cn. whether he acted upon Ihttf iovlfce or hub It ami hon. niemhcrs on that side of the house. They three others, of saint John, setting forth th# obstrue- otl the elip where the Spitfire steutn-ves-

stdfnnd wim.d nnt take It to morrow, If oflorcd hint, clpfo. The lion, nhd learned member Ггот York, jecl, ami praying that measures may bo Ніким by the er , Bë UOLked o Undergo a thorough 
Носі .1, object to Ilm appointment being given contended that the committee In expressing iteopi legislature to protect that Branch of Provincial f*pntl\ TWO ttdW building slips ore being 

to nn itnJiiitinnl nut и native uf iho Province—lie nion uf Iho lata Appointment should adopt certain Industry : which he rend. Ordered, that the said made, and tho erection of largo limber 
cares not wnere in Her Majesty's dominions a man principles which were embodied m the resolution» Petition he received end referred to the committee чіт,Is mould lofts nnd other litiildittus for may be horn or Where educated if he bring with which that hon. member had Introduced ; hut ll was oh MieHêi to report thereon. 8 le',SJ uГ- W1JÏ t \ЛГУ . і " і- 1?!
h in tnleht end itidiisiry which will benefit the Pro- remarkable that in none of these rusoimdom» Wna a The llnonrnhlo Mr. VVihnol, by leave, ph-aented has been ordered to be forthwith
vincc t and if he line exercised those talents in euch word said about the appointment which had given a petition Boni William .1, Bedell, Esquire, and commenced.
a way ns would command iho confidnceatnl esteem rise to the present debate. The hen. member for twenty fimr others, іпітііімпіа of the Pnrishcs of Рпмтяхтгггн Thticadnv l)i»r 19__
оГ the country nt largo, far would it be from him to York had urged thnt the resolutions nfilie Canadien Fredericton nnd 81. Mary, in tho county of York «їм 1 ° ІГ® Л* »» «û
nhjoct b» till receiving any appointment which was Assembly of'41 had been adopted hy that house—it proving for the passing of nil Act to incorporate the ‘ ',e commissioning 1)1 11 men-of-WaP— 
in me gin Of ihe crdRB to bestow, and which had is true they were adopted, amt they must now he Nas'hwaek Boom company ; which he road. Superb, 80 $ Actœott, 2G ; Racehorse, 18 ;
iiafteiEfiîtïÆl!?•HbfiUNHrtYMWHldihid taken for weal or for woe ; but that was not n snltl- Ordered, that the aaid petition he received and Persian, 10: Acorn, 10} nnd Ranger G,
benelitted tho country hd him ho an Englishman, cienl reason for urging them on the consideration lie on the table. », heJ«nJt . tl,n k’sab An- Гпт.іч IR-
0,1 {fÿlhah Ь* » Scotchman—ho would. In such a of the committee, at я time when they wnre exprès- Mr. Pertelow, bv leave, presented a petition from ttt ,,J,XonP0,t $ J”® Bh[e'•, J Î 18 5
case be eqttallv entitled I» receive end enjoy the sing an opinion on a subject which Was not nece* John Pollock, John Duncan. William Lawton end Mu Pnrtohiti, IG, at Lhatlmm ; the Amo- 

• patronage оГ the crown. It was upon principle, earlly involved In the adoption nr rejection of the twenty seven others, residents of the parish nf Port zoti, 2G, at Slteürudss ; and the Lily, 10,
, !’ , ІГЇЛ1 Лв: Ї!1 b? »‘*jerrod to this appoint- Canadian Resolution». The greet principle which land proving an amendment It. the Laws relating nt Portsmouth—is evidence» that the Ad 

men1. He had already sn:d he did nut went it him- was eetebhshed alter the passing of these resolutions to Highway» in that parish ; which he reed. mIhiUu tint inieml tn nllow thn force
•ell, nnd hehnd no Inend or connection which he wee ohly remotely connected wiih tha eppointmetit Ordered; thnt the said petition be received and m,ra ,y tmt mtctlil to allow tlm toici
wished to see in th.it office, tie had spoken his which hod been made, and should nnt form a part of lie on the table. of tlm navy te he crippled ill future so
mind on this subject leailessly nnd Independently, the opinions of hon. members of that house, lie Mr. Parlelow. hy leave, presented a petition from dangerously as it has been hitherto,
end if he refused to do so, he would have been un- entirely concurred With Ihe sentiments ol hon. mem- Henry Chubb & co. of the city of saint John, nriv fin, aiuTmw on ИаМьІнworthy or tho place he occupied before that bonne here whb had urged the! the opinion, of the repre- ing .tint a grant may pass for the amount УTeri f ЛІ С*]>1Л‘И -
aod beiore tho conmry. 1 he manner in which the eentel.vee of the people ought to be given without claim for printing the Report оГ the laid Geological ved flom the 1 ague on Monday. She is 
office had been been disposed was discouraging to clogging the mattur with abstract principles. survey of tlm provînt» t which he read. Ordered ordered into tho harbour to refit. It is

=Йгк,ИЯ,,гі‘"'*“МІ ryprrl.'.l alu) will ht- put nnt of commi,-
üî’llrert, " 7” " rf'e"ri,l’ a»!!"#. I*1" be could «.e Tl.e.re.i dob.towa. l,mu*h, to ■ clore fort .loft Mr. Ilnvd b* foire. |>rerenl.,l « p.iidm, fMm ",on. ""'J '‘*r ,r"W , №“ !°,0""ll'cr
^HifoL'.’c «birli could bo urtedlo m*. (Tlmrodoy) ol hoir port r>. nnd oil iho re.ol,,. John Umienl, I'lolo Loyd, Arel.ibold Honor ,nd linr пГ 1,111,0 «"'V I 4» lalB trlnl «filling
Итеїіиге ДІ Ї "r,h7 rib"" ««d •m«hdmorrt. nmred nn ,ho firrt doc. ,„d thro, hundred odd olghly l.d, .„here, hdoftiiinl. of with tho St. Vincent, Celml.mla nnd
ft. afo ;,r “Г ",,wAn “ïï'ï11"* on I" *« Iftnd. or ihoChoInnon. xrer, wvorellv pm tho pa.i.hoo оГ Soinl Поог*о. Ifonfiold. Wool lolre
tinn ..r it he Pun lore, lie would coll the olten- end loel. I'«fore » Amendment tn Ihe nm-odmonl end campe Bello. In Iho eettmv of rherli.lle nrov-
Пзоп/п.І .,иГ?с rhc'"n«fo"roo which hod by 0 »oio of Irt І. ІГі ; IIill’, otnondm.nl by 88 lo II, ing the, in Act moy pre, °o pioy, ,, ,h. lohi,!, ^
"Г Tn fo/mreT "."T,h"1 Ь"1П ‘i"1 Г-"Й "ГТІ""1."-"'1;’" by f to HI. F*h m Wire,, ood SlKfor pS.remn ,о ,Ж»
p 1 m*uer hl did not mom w 01. Immediotoly on limon being di.po.ed of, îfortolow ,,i„8 utmn.di in th* yminny of iho l.fond ofGrond
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left* Right Won В T. І. Crirry succeed* to the fir*t L 1,15 a religion» r»<. wh 
Si»:-re;ary»ln;> gv die AdmiritUy, vicited kv Mr introduced by him iw Î» 
Svdncv 'Herbert. Mr Thomes Bi/mg,. Sf T., tie* claose having been ad.Sydney ГїеГОеИ. Mr Thome* B-iring,. ill P . has : claewe Having neen nc. 
Іуєі п invited by air Robert Tcet fWrâko office in all j tlm Legislative Lonncil 
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ft>dV« nnd we fully expect thn
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t we shall. m a day j
or two hove !<► arvwmnco I. » acceesioiv ftv the .If'l

l-у in * position iw v- Inch ho con 60 eminently 
useful'. Lord ÙWHmnti* <рйї« the Tree Frc-ider.cy 
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itmi departmeiW hy rc.is-m of the retirement of the Sr*.— 1 should not h 
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ted Urn f the ! T . Baird wow prevent« 

HoMrift. for rim sake of cunsistsncy. had not come to re infiwm nvthat thep 
;haV dccwi.uv at once. »* many r.f me menriwrs' ; « might hev* been* 
ape-ches otv the subject furie accord #itW <h* spirit heew at, tiberty —-Л 
of ihe reeolotioW, win fi give# Reap jtwibl* Govern >ci,mmcn were twe or
re,.01 Ih. j ZT. l'Zlh fi

\frcrr«s,cs’ ї<««мгсг« —Oo Monday evenin.r hid rev.dyer : At this 
*fr Hafdmgo delivered а» іг.СегЄя<і*р .rod instmc room : but we ore not 
• v*>«>•.,fі» mr Taste, and iTWappUeanoir tn Tiinfrog. | tba*. on seeing the • Гі 
Jcr wfv-h was well received by a large audience ' pocket he іиШСЯШе 

This • vcmng Docmr Taddoch wffi ketoro on prying cut ****** 
/ Mrrkrtm'S; and ort M.rodaу evening, Mr. ! Nowit 3'nckfurn hod 

tv .!# m. of Яг Andrew*, n expected to lecture on і Ш *? «Ье genriermn 
,V - A rmies of Tgppt. strength and

j nc \l titre* lately defivered hy Mr Wisînrf. on , gture from y.xstice t 
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NEW GOVERNOR GENERAL TOR CANADA.
Ir hne hem currently reported thnt • Iter Majesty hoe 

been groc "miwty pte.tccd to appoint S-ir Henry В of ringer 
Governor Genériil of Canada, re the place ef 51 ir (Wat 
Metc,-dfe, who is seriously indr-posed. The Sfertetfrr 
hni represented the 1 liners of Sir ("ho-rks to he dangeron?, 
but this « stated by bis friends to he aw exaggeration.
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e acknowledge the ; gii»irce. courage, stret 
brti have ml •< T-r I Ire* «< ft*» firep-reffo 

; : beer
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fjFJTOm old eorrAspOrt'fent “ Л B." tv,И no doubt | 
he highly grorifted to know first bis S/M'Htei hive j
been noticed in »o high a quarter as the ffctdtckfi ; Mr EOften.—1 of 
fUnite-, from which paper for lest month w« copy j you to insert the Inflt 
the following which i< interesting I.

•• In another eolrrmn w,« he Unnd a copy of a »« '**£*£?'*? \ 
\eerv excrdlerrt letter, which nppenred in the S.itni ”h* *«. i 
John's Weekly Chronicle published at New Bruns honor and glory nr 
W k. relative te the Duke of Normandie'S non-re | -bit
coil gun. We the more readily give a place to the ÿm
Utter. it is evidently the production of a retired !
Hr,; rth offic.-r. possessed of great scientific know- ! •*'’JJ*1™ *
ledge ; and, a'tho rgh located • Down Emt." ,t,|| - was /or the first t,m 
deeply interested irt all that transpires in fbweoun "*«r»*iMrrvree.—11

ККйй ,be ! tatgtejff'* jt _____B confemp.ate an ass
foWref. та Й«,т,.« >1» teiTrtM - I rebllft*

Ti e Editor* ard Teintera of British Newspapers j b e«sert—that ot 
rosy Sire themselves rome trouble by leaving nut ,r,0*e ,0 ЛjT (
llV.r,.<repb. OfiJ folto,., ofierft. noon» of Ilm ІЛЛШШММІІ 
rely.-Tbrel i. St. J.ftnfo ire <fon«l.. Ki John'. In nffre.n,-*»*«* 
Nortf., .n Hind, and Sr. J.'hn'. in iho Wort Indio. Wh.n Iho r.omo 
•nd.....re pfoore. Inn Ihore i. no Si. John', in N.. m\f hnp-d iho h,

c"' 11,6 nLi hl forohrel ,,
name dt. John eiicf, individual wti<

his heart gladdened 
Every part is comp 
on the architect and 
nf Norton. Tirol il 
attention te eronnm 
loss than jCGOO, wl 
about £ 100 «blaiW

Chin
from the henevoleti 
fishes, In* been m

On Sunday, Mr. N. A. Webber, of Boston, nr building enmmiriet 
r vnd in this city in pursuit of a hnrgl.it named promptly, is evider 
William Baird, who it appears (having previously }n tb„ w,,rk. ami is 
hei u a sctvnnt man In tlie hotire, had entered the «vers rend by the 
premiiftS of Fr.mci# Я Blake. E«q in Boston, nod Springfield nhd N01 
p i|,-M therefroto a quantity of valuable Plato and | preached hy the В 

On finding Hint Baird was Irt Ihe city, ||nm 
wna immediately made to Ilk Worship 

nf fur the UPCCR
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w ig under diseimirrtv f did nut а i 
h.yv.io coWgr.it;,' it# hi» Excellency 
st m .і : * і». 1 
And v»,,' I ri.ey now torn round an

І
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I LIVERPOOL TIMBER MARKET^

As regard* (be Timber trade in this port, MBtrof 
jurt concluded lurs trcen of very euûefnciittv «Procter, 
nnd is altogether (he most remarkable rh»f it has W* 
ovr duty to record, whether we consider the exceeding 
extent of the import, ((he largest ever known here.) the 
peculiar pressure with which it was thrown Upon the 
marker, (rite hulk of >r arriving in two months,) or the 
extraordinary sustained demand, with advancing prices, 

has existed throughout.
The Tonnage employed in ri»e North American Tim- 

tter Trade exceeds (hat ol any prêtions year, amounting 
«0 809 vessel*, 189,414 tons, against ЯІ! vessels, І54,- 
SfS tons last year, nnd 800 teste Is, 1,18,361 Ions, taken 
on aft average of (he four prerioft* years— excluding 

: ending 1st of February, 1919, which wes only In»I 
import. 1n addition to the above, very large (pim 
of Deals, tin., were brought i i flow vessels, tonnage of 
Which is not computed in thn regular timber arrivals, hot 
which still fohn n ter* large addition to the import.—
The stock of square Tffther, nmUfMiI, consist# of 1 

. since df last advices. 892,000 feet of Qucliee, SRO.MIO feet of St. John and 
Lower Ports, and 29Я..1ПО feet Red Fine. 
the month have been—of (Juchée, from the quay, npnil, 
hv private at l8|d tn 19 J - 2*4 per font, and by auction at 
19.1 fo 19 1-4d, and 19d for very small nver’nge ; of Hi. 
John, one cargo of 21 1-2 inch average м said to haut 
been sold et 22 1-4.1, one of 20 3-Я was sold at 20 3-4d, 
one of 19 1 2 Inch at 19 1-21, nnd one of 21 1-2 inch at 
21d per fool.

The follow ing eummarv contrasta the present with last 
year’s import if square Timber: —

1944. 194ft.
;»er, - 2.(i.' .1,0(10 - 9,601.969

St. John, - 1,996.000 - 1,836,021
IM і ramie If і, - 60.000 . . 1ft. 2-І l
Other Torts, . 006,000 - 141929
Red Tine. - 019.000 - 420,418
PLANKS—Nv.w BtitseWieK Ann Nova Srotf/i.

«e recorded an Import, the largest ever then 
this yenr it is exceeded more than one-half, 

10,799,800 feet of 2 inches, again*:
The consumption lias lieen 

hy more limn fifiy per cent., 
against 8,034,000 fret ; nnd wn > 

unprecedented *tnek, being пелгА» dnchlo 
r. say 9,196,000 feet, ngaitn tMjO OfiO 

feet. This excess In Planks, wlijelt now rtil». Wt ni,out 
їв I per cubic foot, will cause them, ns already Temnrked 
of lim bec Deals, to be used Irt preference to square 
Timber nt Its present rales. The subjoined table will 
show the cmtilmrative rules nf iirires throughout the year.
New BrinisWI-k Deals, tliniigli ruling lower, in propor
tion, than Timber, have n inure extended application 
limn L'nimda Deals, because nf their lunger lengths* 
which also can «es them, in a great degree, in supersede 
Baille, The Infest sales have been of several nirg»
St. John at 2 fl-8,1, une at 2d в-івііиц one at 2 l-ill, 
one Halifax at 2<l T-l6ilts per fimt af 2 inches ; with car
go, iliev have been snld at 2 3-9ri, Bd t-tfllhs, nnd. in 
one I moaner, nt 2 fi 8,1. A eargn of Miinnilettl Yellow 
line beeil Bold ut £10 10s. per standard.

the.

in 29 
, or /$50 statute

■ ■

Rnanr.KV.—Ou Monday night the «hep nf Mr 
Hugh *1 Pherron. Ring s square, was forcibly en
tered by tun thieves—the till rubbed of n small 
amount, end sundry articles of provision. Ac. pre
pared for being rnrfied «way. when they were 
discovered by one nf the walehineu. Tha thievee. 
Iinwevef, «Iieeeeded in forcing their way past him 
before assistance could arrive and fnr the time e« 
raped. 'I'hev have «hire been apprehended, and 
lodged in gaol.
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The di«cnnr«e was 
livnred. Text. Id 
they said u 
Lord." lie 
duties of Minister і 
and perspicuity ed» 
their ro.'irli. in hnv і 
assemble fnr social 
mise that Christ « 
who meet In his m 
and the varinti* fit 
separately nnd af 
duties incumbent 
nut Hi which nil 
minister In his Mil 
of true religion. 
With what gratefi 
tlemnn reflect nn 
such a cungregniii 
God in nnr A pest 

serme

application 
the May
and Ih” services of Mr 
CnnMrtbld, were secured fnr the pm posa : the par 
tin iming well informed as tn thn desperate elmrar 
1er of Rnird, nnd tlie fuel nf 
ns it aRerwardi proved, with n six

ary nuthority to arrest him 
r. James Stuekfunl, High nto me 

dwelt
Quel»

dccupitj in tho other end of the hull, tint hd hud 
not been ut ! to pay that attention to гін ;лр, 
di«rib*ioii ;>«.n under the consideration of the com 
mittee, Lut h • frit himself called upon to express his 
opinion 0,1 the extlKurdnary сіїсиїїміансьв in which 
t!.o Country was now placed. Thera had buon а 

Hire up" in the Cabinet, and lie not was entry for 
\ h • vu* cuofidt nt good would coma ont of it, fur 

L" WhrtO rng'tce fui au»," from Mr. Wilthut.j 
j.’ii^i.ter-rtri.l lie did hot «ау that, hut when Im 
*»« the linn, arid learned member fur York, and the 
hot!, member for St. John, still a member of the 

nt ill n position uf hostility to each other, 
bn was silt* ih it g-md to the country must come out 
of -t. Ho did not believe that they |,nd yet expend
ed all tin 1 r aivimmilinii. and ihe'committee would 
perhaps l,a Hiiliglited n linle on the proceedings of 
tho lato t .bin; t. Those hon. gentlemen hud both 
been behind tlm curtain, nnd tin* Committee шоу, 
tier Imps get a peep at wbul I,id been going on.— 
Wnit regard to tho resolutions before the oouiinitteu 
ha tin,light tint t!m house was called upon to give n 
decided opinion on what hud I ikau pi,h o. both as 
regards'h appointment which lias been made, end 
Jha 'giiHtiott of Imn members, Vihohsd retired 

I froth the Government in consequence of flint np 
poifitmetil, NVirii regard to Ihe right df the coni- 

'rin tti.u to inquire into the militer, nnd the right оГ 
'(hut I ut» lie to express alt opinion 011 tho subject—it 
f •• І» his opinion, as Clear as Ihe pr, rog 
tha Crown—the rillitt of which lie admitted 
fullest exient. The exercise of some of tho prero- 

>vu rights in this Province was regulated by Le 
’.live enactment, and the appointment of SheriflV 

«tighoiit the Province was one of those Which re- 
Xі1 11,11 “dvien and cotisent of liar Majesty's Ex- 

ckttncii hafore thuso most important" offices 
bu lecnlly filled lip. i'he Journals of that 

v would shew that in mmieioiis instances the 
fvbly of thi» Province have enquired into tho 
fer in which the rights of the Prerogative had 

. exercised It was unmzing to see tho hon mem- 
f/oitt St. John (hon. Mr. Simmids) become all 

>ud Jon such a eiitklur for the Prerogativ e 
_ .ght hu could recollect the time when that lion, 
member not only questioned the exercise ofthe prP- 
rogutive in certain cases but had gone the length of 
petitioning her Majesty oil the subject. Ц0„, lnem. 
bars Will recollect the circumstance to which lie 
alluded—it was relative to the surveyor general of 
this Province. Tour gentlemen belonging to the 
late Executive Government had thought proper to 
retire, and in those I'ottr gentlemen he had more 
confidence than in those who remained, nnd now 
when there was not 0 quorum in lhe Executive 
Cottncil, they Were called upon to express no opi- 
nion ou the present position of the Government.— 
Two of those hon. gentlemen who were members tf 
that house had in their places stated their reason* 
fhr retiring from the conncil. and their reasons were 
loxiiriy ana wholly founded ou • late appointment

ing well armed.
ns II Utrrvrn,.,» ............................ . barrelled pistol,
(five nf which were loaded.) a twclve-tneh poignard 
and nrt Italian stiletto—all in best condition lor n«n.

informed that the greatest credit is duo

ct 01 hi* Excellency l 
and they had put the

— Last year 
known ; but 
the import being" 16 
10,522,000 fret last 
great, exceeding 
being 12,999,800 
carry over an ' 
that of la st yen

We a
iglt Constable for the courage nnd fenrl*»- 

ness he display’ll in attacking and securing this 
desperado, end it Wns «tilcly owing to his dauntless 
intrepidity that the capture wns «laden ithrtM blond 
shed-Ж» there is little doubt of Baird's fixed deter- 

tSan m keep Ins liberty nt whatever sacrifice, 
then Ж Ho hope of escape offered, to destroy him- 
rnir.—Not faring in thn Imtiea throughout the day, 
it was about 9 o'clock in the evening when he came 

. 11 his lodgings, where Stockfnrd Imd been placed 
m the hull, wiie on his entering, immediately claim
ed him prisoner. 'Phis was no mener aaid, than 
thn pistol »vns about being drawn nn'. hut before 
lie emiid necomplish Iris purpose, quick as thought 
the High ('unstable had seined and thrown him otl 
the flour, when n <l"spera’e striipglo ensued for the 
mielcry, end the pistol was finally taken from him. 
11* was then hnndenfled. nnd al'tclwards made nn 
attempt uprttl Iris life with a penknife, but was 
prevented doing injury to himself by those present. 

XVe understand flint the ptofussinntri services of 
.er. Esquire, hntre been remitted Intake 

ill* necflssary legal steps lor sending this prisoner 
back to ilm foiled Suites, wliuio lie is claimed 
under tho Aehhurton Treaty.

to tlm II
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1<*Kl It. Pnu. On Thursday, 
Richard Harvey, 
to Miss Mary Vv 

At the Wesle) 
(list., by th* Rev 
to Miss Isabella I

БІИГ NEWS.
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Arrival* nf VesselsJhm St. J»hn У. В__î.nmlnnderrv.
Ht Lentlondem , 28ib; Jan. tm, Velocity, nt Wnieifor.l; 
8.1, Helen, in the Clyde; Lady Paulk land, ditto; 4lh, 
Fanny* at Londonderry) James, nt Hlig,.; Iblchfurd, 
at Waterford 1 All.b.n, ut Cork ; Oih, Eliza Ann, nt Li- 
verpunl; Duncan, at Deal; Ft. .lulm. in the Clyde; 7th. 
J curl, nt Uiavexend ; Voi-k, at ditto; Btok-liy, ditfn; 
llihernisl, at KingltoWn ; Ayrshire, nt Nevvrvj 8th Ho- 
vercign, nl Liverpool; П1І1, "Ellenhelh lluldriness, Hull; 
Woodstock at Liverpool; BristnU at do. ; lOih, F.llta- 
betli , nt Gravesend ; Prince George, nt do; Mary Henry, 
at Limerick ; Queen, піІІнІІ; Fnmnel, White haven ; 
Ft. Liny retire, Hungarian; tlthi Margaret, Liverpool ; 
Nnrnian. nt tiigha Island; 12tln Andromeda, In the 
Clyde; l.lildi II, at Grangemouth ; Bowes, ot Lancaster; 
Mill, Alexander nt Liverpool; PtlheeiAfi Kingstown; 
18ih, Edinlmrgli, nt Liverpool; Lcsmnlmgow, at ditto; 
I9rii, Montague, ditto; 20iti, Heron, at Btudwell Roads : 
Norman, nt Belfast ; Charlotte, ditto; 21st, ltinrsa. 
at Dublin, 22d, Eleanor, nt Fllgo; 23.1, Conetitutimi, 
at Drogheda ; Perthshire, at Omviteend; Fnnnv nt Cork ; 
27ih, Fnnrii, at Dublin: Amazon, at Waterford; 29tli, 
GnIHope, at Liverpool; Bethel. Kingstown; Gilmour, in 
the Clyde ; Isabella, at Aberdeen •

Sailed for St John, N. Й.—Jan. I4lh, Cuhuijbiay% 
from Aivif-'ssnn: 20tli. Regent from Hull; Thonm.lt,,» 
Newry ; 20th, Remsuvll, Iron» Hull, Andromeda/w>iti 
the Clyde 1 Fehv 2d, Ganges, from Plvmmith.

Vessels I .nnd ing at Liverpool—(Ship! Jupiter, Bristol, 
and Don, of Ft. John.
in ihe Clyde—ship* St. John, and Mairliienes*

Wit understand thnt*th* tînmmittee nf tlm New- 
Brunswick Auxiliary Bible Society, nt n hue meet
ing. resolved that it wns expedient tn malt* n gene
ral visitatidrt of the city for tlie pm po*n of ascertain
ing and supplying the Bible wants that exist. To 
this end several sub-committee* have been appoint* 
ed, who w ill commette* their laboure of benevo
lent* within n short period, ns their repo 
he given in about tbe 1st nt May. We Imp* every 
facility will he given, atld nil tho courtesy shewn 

tha object requires.— Courier.

ШАI On Monda j r 
second son of 
Aims House in 1 

On Tuesday, 
aged 36 years.

Yesterday mi 
eight days sickn 
of her ace.rebel 
kemty, Ireland, 
at half past 3 o', 
in law, John Al 
King's-sqnare. 
when friends t 
attend.

At XVashadei 
th* residence o 
relict of the let 
93d year of her 
a pione and coni 
and died in full

head of loing I 
‘2*2d year of hia 

At sea, on th 
hik|sge, on boi

>іWa v

rts nre to
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Wmm •й;
regret tn l*ah) that the re«i<frnco ofthe Rev. 

J M Stirlinp. Rector of Mangerville, was last week 
destroyed by fire, during his absence nt Fredericton, 
pud that thé contents of the building 
valuable library, furniture, Wearing app 
were all consumed — №.

We

. romprising a 
oarel, A.C.,

і

>4-,
Клалриа Mot» —Wn ппіігечгеїИ il.o tW rte-

gm tsiions between 1b* two governments, tor the 
>yp4l*mlteiohof ihe mails between England end Iter 
Canadian Provinces, through this pi.nmry has been 
concluded al Washington, and the Mails from En
gland Will hereafter be landed from the steamships 
nt Boston instead nf Halifax, nnd the Mails from

I

On Fonda
Queen, having proved her to be olmost 
ueelesa in a heavy sea, her rolling propen
sities preventing her lower deck guns 
heiug of any service.

Hibernia, 
t.ondi 

for Ft.
Conn 

П. oat

! received bv the 
Halifax. The

Canada will he brought hern and 
steamer», instead of being taken to 
contract for tho’conveyanco ol these mails has beenk , Jan. Bill—Fhip Pallas, heure tn St. John, N\ 

50 day*, has put tack, from lon-j 40, leaky.
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w diff rttnuaf meeting .'Ґ the Лл'і < om Lüw , maife f>y die Poet (Affic» Depanmenr fori h* British ! f'mm Liverpool for St. Jfohn. Captain Thom»* VI 
f.' rjw Mr Bright *ni,i that body ln«f crpendtnf. Government. with theConcord Railroad Company. Bryson of іі.кейу. С ірі B . w:w a natiea al" Bel- 

. 'ГЛИm rj*e last ihree numtlwv ilpvfj!rtfvrtf £ 200 HllO Bunker mi fiiront. fuir, ( lnehn«f,) ern.-m highly respected m thi.*em»-
in fr^elmlii* lit l^wih CheHiire, South -------- ---------- munity and па* for 28 year*, sailed « ship monter
ЬніЖ*Ііігв. und West \ ork«hire. M аг. *vr йомг Оссикпегск—The bodies offotir out of ih* port of St. John, carrying1 vrilh him wUer*

Rep-englr, Й> désigné* hy -lie comreiltee nf men. "!• «f one family, of the типе of Merrer. here ever he wentim upright and iMHfnined character.—
n..val nrvliirecnire. Messrs. R.*sd Г Hatfield #nd been puked up frrm’en lo death in an open boot off He ha* left «wife and a large family, 10 mourn a

* CiWZ*. and th# flying fieh, W, designed bo the Brood Cove—They belonged to Fort de Оте» and loss, known only to the widow and fatberiese.
of the пяуу, are ordered m mil from Dhr- hui been Out on a shooting éscorwion —Mififur At Boston, on the 29th u It. of liver complaint

Walter Welch Adam», in the 30th year of hiwage 
only so» of Jfrs. .Чагу Humbert of this

More І КОЛІ ! HARDWARE, CLTLERY.etc.
f.oWi,tg fr»m tfie slop-’ f*wd»rt, f.gTmnm and # Thftîll.l^ 'іЗШІаІІ

I fTtONS best and common fROY, -Vo 3 Water street. Mas received per brig Abigail,
Ж dmx v 1 well assorted, (hr present demand. fmm txerrfnot, rt General Annrtmnt of Hard 
end for sole at the lowest rates by tram, Cutlery, ire consisting of :

E. L. JA RVÎS. ^ V*E HT: > *>*Ery Bond!»* fiheetflltON, Nxw 
December I3th. І/ 2П 22 24: 2D bores TfV ;

I ca«k refined MUtAX ;
1 cask sad irons ; 1 cAk Horse Traces :

Kettles fi ineepn*#. Stewpens end
Round P ’., Tot'd and Enamelé f _

2 erttesjCon! ficœpwand flints.
Ir.m WIRE and WfRP. (TLOTfF :

Prum Ch»e. W і Killer's News better, of fcb.

the Pariimemary Sesaidn will ho о]Ще(1 
this dny bv Ffi?r Majesty in person. (W is 
nnt difficult to anticipate, that from lirsfr t& 
lost the Royal Speech will consist of â siring 
of congratulations cm the îhmistic tranquility 
and happiness,—the commercial prosperity, 
—tho flourishing sttite of the public finances, 
the pacific condition of our relation with 
foreign countries,—the friendly risits of the 
King of the French and other European 
sovereigns. What of prmha the speech 
may contain, we of course, are not sutficiently 
in the secrets of those in authority tty hazard 
even a conjectnre.&reat things are anticipated 
and something of consequence probably will 
be done. Fn some quarters it is confide»*1 
announced that the tariff Will undergo 1^ 
extensive revision, the success of the former 
reduction of duties on imports having beet* 
most decided.— Witmers' fates fatter.

W> Ш,
fot May nrtt ' -Tiie bonce be- 

Вігі Г longing- to the sotwriber. inf Prineese 
JBbJIlt!'!recc needy opposite the revidence of Rcv 
eKRr K*v. F-.piire ft ir cornmndiuu*. and evit- 
eWe for either one or twiv^araditt», having a large 
Oardnn Оіи hu-i-еч. Sut

ЗА HT FF BtfiTlN

rom X

et». 21
surveyor
von port on another' experimental iHp.

1 jnu^nj»ІЖ^Щз
, ........ , *• ETiAw Aer» !iir ™ гир«»,і 11», от* «f III. «Мімі, ton, Liverp*і, 9Є-*. MM * =».Г.от-r.wOT/raw -On Senduy ІотІ- ГжпсЬ Ітт...*» :-i l.*i.l..riv« UM K

“™5Й£,Ї «*ri*nv Wr. bnr,., hr,„i,iH ,:,r *wllà,.3VcKMMWl bwywl. <W-m.r
:Г ’""Т 1 , ’ SeA‘famfr S. *.<i...n'. »,nl hi, bill Г.,г .llOTfing .Wymm m ми chnwfi,,. *

' УІ'',™5ю*5ь5в 1"”’ ' У'5\"ncZ<?t eenUm* ami mimd.ie.»an ,im.n,l,n«tit diepi.lir,- #*-. Clmitetl», Hmjhan. Botioh. I-M>. mt*
' "r' !' "ff'.'.iMf; !b,y «I,. pari..le ,,f ih. holy „„ січ,,,, iVm, 1-nti.» ««от 8
^п.чь.ьь ім «уот,. .1,. ...тюттііап «Ш Ям» В*,*, Ли, «МММт.мі Тлі. h. -,il,drew. ЙШ-Йммм**., Якіл*. Ьм. W-K. ».

.4.1,, ! И,,|»« лг,г, |,„„ орлпіу.імп. and Я, р-гіс, „,рр,,г,.,| Ь,Мг ЯИ.ІМІМ „««. WilMor, миміеммі
..•Т'І рі.рчгу .ml thrr. .ira « iht* іе.«і«« ер. M *OT*e« *WW*OTOT n lh. «tT«l ll,„ no «**«*«».

*22*J c',”Ter' 1" lmI “Ь»іи ton- tl^am -il-,,Id i* f.ghl nf 1", prnpnrîy He IS— *r> Ann. lr„,b«m. Иппютп Bny. 6* nini 
f.n, in Л«птг. ЧпГ.пшл,. h.lil an a p.n of Ьппчбсе Ali.r a tong and іигіе I .miner—Win H,ipli.„n i Kllz«. Wilion. Dundee.

MimsTcrust Arrang.-me.'.tH.—it is dciimtrly ar- diari'wum. thi* alwv wee negative*, and we under- timber A deal*— K. Rankin Sc Cn. 
rmjed that Sir Thomas Frecmintte go«nr to Ireland еіо >Л the ВІН ro pnwr rh# commivee. and wimplyre- i7th—ДІїір Britannia CotHtbort. Uverpnok rim- 
fis 1.0 rd F.Iliot » Шіесеяяог in ihe important office of piling A* datwe of the a-f of lest re«wion diwpmli- her * deals-John Wishnrt -, -chr. .Wat* of ihc Mist, 
r hiiff r».*erewry ; that th* hmi Sydney Herbert ! tying clergymen from voting. Opt. William» sien tf*reditb, Kingston. (Jamaica,) filth, Ac., James 

> є Гіимиае Ггееямгоііе'а place ns recretary ! amende*? ! is Bill lor enabling religions congregn- Whitney.
Kt WfflF Willie emt iw the Cabinet; and ihertfté I ri«»ns to hold l.mde, hy omittieg the clamm pmerib- 2l*f— whr. F.nterpi-e, Omm. Boston, lumber, 
R'ght Hon И 1 ». Carry mincer ds to ihe fir»! . my* religions rest, which we understand was only potatoes. Ac ; brig Britannia. Porrer. Doblie, deele.
Bevretarvslnp to the Admiralty, vicated bv Vfr .mynrfneed by him re ficilimte its pausing, s similar etaves, smoked herrings, Ac.,—W. E>. Bickop.
Sydrtey Herbert. Mr Thomas Boring.. Hf В , hes , cloese haring been added He Hie Bill last yeag, eel ---------

mviteif by me Koliert Feet rtv hike office і» all [ Hie FeghdaHve Cemteil — GerzOte. The vessel reported ashore on Cape Sebte. const
of Nova Scotia, hy the Sopfu i. arrived hat week.

4t ertrimi trtf аггївіге. proves to bo the ûunean. Robe neon, from F.nglanrf
—-=*= — r r - - to this port.

•• AWW eutffue Irdunta." Arrived on 23d nit. at Newry. hertjwe Brothers,
------ Valpey, from fcbnboe. with $00 tons gwtno.

te t*k rmrew er rnr ttfo&SKtt. At Liverpool 4ih, ship New Zealand, Maekie,
Sr*.— » shewld not have trenhted yeti on the pre- hence. 23 drays, 

lent occasion, end on so small * matter, rf in bin - ffrsvers. Feb B—The storm nf the 4th rn fed 
zonbvg forth the eminent services of В. І1. fr.tti.rr. ; here with great firry, and в nnmber of vessels came 

Qh-r I ve t rv*w« from Fredericton state* tli it a vote | F.-rprire. at the copter# nf Baird, on Sunday, it.c asiiore, among which wee Att l.uvrafa Snow.
f t wan» of confiAn;? would h» moved ur Hie ; F.ditor of the ,V<«s Brmmtitker. had given the whole Chase from Alexandria for 3t. John. N. B. She
If •».Hr «^Thursday. If ilus be t!te ease we may { circnm stances as they ereitrred ; rftewgh I have not wa« got o IT without dam їх»
’ -1'«v^»#fcr апч ї'-.'Г firtni.:»t irtr threewoeke with : the slightest tfmibt th^y are furnished it* that ptp-r 11
'о; rp^-oh'4 on Mr. Readf's sppmr»tment. The j es fhe editor wee informed—I» felling ns that h» і ЩОҐІй tsT #iiOOW!*ls
reru nf the first debate on this lyrestion is given in ; c.msciprenee of the * strength'#** activity” of mt ! .. . . . . , te .

«r columns to day, and i: is w he regretted that tiw ! R . Baird we* prevented cmring hi* throat, he forgot 1 Jn hand —“m /• emvartf, 144,'*,
Щтмс. for the sako of consistency, had not соте to to inform ns Hint the prisoner rent tdrtndg - ruffed." ■■ Amf fnr safe at low price# far prompt payment : — :

a» many td rne members' ; ft might have been a different case had his hands £ГШ \ f ï IID3. and casks best raw end boded [
»',v-che« ew the snbject little accord wnb tlie spirit heero at liberty.—Again—rhe prisoner and Mr ^5 Д JlJ.
«-f ihe resolution; win Ь give# Responsible Cover*- ! Scammcll were the only persons, bes-.d-s the llign
Г.11.ГЛ the gtchye completely. j Constable in the flail, when the letter H.yew Baird, j 250 fwsfc# Fine Wron/hl 44. to 3Hd. Nstt.s;

----MM.-----  ! and a sritlBe emoed for possession of the sis harrel , lOD do. Deck and C-iliog Spikes. .=> to 10 meh ;
,'f rcmsicV tfritciK—Ott Monday evenin* led revolver : At this time Mr F. eame from a back J2 do f*d. 8d and 9d Norse Naifr;

Hatifmgo defivered a» irfereuing aod mstrec ! room ; hot we are'not told in the New ftrenswicker і 22 ea«fcs small Chiin ! 4m. 5-If» 38 7 In A 4»n
t:ve |»-е»чге ort Test#1. a nd it# і p p ! icet io o to Fi : nfrng, j that on seeing the *• revolver" coming from Baird's H Chain Cables, f Г) fathoms. |!w. S В. II 16,3 4:

wh.-h was well received by a large атГтпсе. I pocket he mwredistely fled into the front parlmir. 70 bundles sheer IRON. No 20 to 26;
fins f-VMiting Doctor Ratfdock w*K lecture or» ! crying net as he went *• keep clear of the p'isrol.” ГА boxes 1 C Tin Flare» :

/ trmf fUrtknmes; and on Monday evening. Mr Now il 3-ockford had had *« much prwrratire feel- »Ю tbs. a*i >r:ed Iron WIRF.. No 9, Iff, 13 A I.r ;
H ■ m. of St. Andrew», is expected to loeiore on j »■»* *• the gentleman who w so largely cracked np |ftff fceg* WIIITR 1,FM) ;

1y.fi.y:tifir.r Of r.gyjd. I for Ms *< Strength and artiviry.- no arrest of a '• f.V- r*0 do. Black. Red. Yellow and Green FAINT
: !" ! : ires lately delivered by Mr. W і shirt, on \ Jhrv# from >:iet:ce nr,dor the Ashbtrrron frcaity*' ;k> casks aworted Tombfer», Wine Gh«s»s Ac. :

fcl..i-а! fetmomp. hiv» heen published and are for wowld have taken place, end Hi# “energy and vi- 20 Thousand Feet Window Gi-aes. 3ff different 
t lie at the Courier tyfii.re — We acknowledge the gilance. courage, strength and activity." of rh# cep sizes ;
rerpipt of a copy this manning, Ьпl have not as yet i n# of H is r!e«p*redo wo-rld probably never have "0 chesis congmr and souchong TF.AS ;
/И time h> eiiimrc it. ; been known to the public. ; 50 bags superior COFFFF. :

— 1 ^ - ■ Yours, Ac. F*rr>«у. і ho bags Ginger Beer and Bottle Corks ;
O' Ont old correspondent ” Л B." will nodortht ' —— ---- Stiff piece* Glazed and other Faper Hangings;

be highly gtnUfied to know flmt hi# abilities It we i NFW CHURCH AT VTIIAM. 3:» boxes Composition and Sperm Candle* ; 1
been noticed in so high a rpiarter as Ihe fietJu-irh Mr Foito*,—I offer ho apology for requesting lOff pieces new and handsome printed Calicoes ; 
Omtnt. from which paper for lest month wa copy j you to insert the following brief notice of an event lOflff yards fine, soperfine, and 3 ply WOOL 
the following vvhich i* interesting to every member of the ebnrch CARFKTING ;

"In another colnmn will he found a copy of a *t cannot hot he cause fur joy and thankfulness Af.so—-Ltquid and Fast# Blacking
very excel!.'nt letter, which appeared in rr,e Saint when a hnildmg is erected and set apart for the barrels Filof Bread; Airtight and •
Johns Weekly ChroiiKle pnblish»d*t New Bruns- I honor and glory of Almighty God ; an event for Saberalus. Navy Bread, Pepper, Cmna
wick, relst to the Duke of Normandie'* non re whirh all who love Hi* Sanctuary must sorely both ttonnd and unground, Broom*. Indigo, Lamp
oil grin. Wo the more readily give a place to the ’ ptaim God and glorify Hi* holy Nome. Black, Nutmeg*. Fainted Floor Cloth. areorteH
brier. it i* C ville oily the produetion of a retired і This feeling was especially exerted on Friday Stationery, Starch. Mustard and Ginger. Black 
Brii -h officer, possessed of great «cientific know- ! I»#f. *h*tt the new Church in the Parish of Upham split Fea*. assorted Chmr*. 30 Muskets. 3

I, nltho igh located Down F.s#t,” still was for the first time opened for the celebration of double barrel Guns, Chocolate. Handsaw Files, 
interested in all Kml transpire* in this conn- Нін** service.--If the beautiful Ritual of onr holy looking Glasses, Cruet stand* with bottles. Ac Ac. 

try. in connection with hi* earlier pursuits and the і Church addresses itself more powerfully lo our JOHN KIN N EAR,
proWwi he has followed." ! efTeefions at one lime than another, it i*. when we Brirk Baildioga. Гтіпге ІШіат tfreet

Л »■ contemplate an assembled throng rej .icing in its------— — —
'Шіге тп Вагтмя Faistrns *#n г.пітояе — ! sublime s'mins, that tho work of their bands is 20th February. 1845.

T.\a editor# and Printer* of British Newspaper# Mossed—that of their means they have builded an
may save themselves some trouble by lee.ving out hou«e to tho Name of the Lord their God. in which 
the apf-strophe and fetter * after the name of this he will not disdain lo dwell, and that this humble
c-ty.-There is 91. John’s in Canada. 9l. John’s in offering is acceptable in llis sight.
Newfoundland, and St. John's in tho West Indies When tho frame was raised, the most sangnine 
and other pise- but there is no St. John’s in New- only bop»d the building might be used in two or 
Bruns*,sk - Please leave oat the s, making the :hree years ; more thought that in their day il could 
name St. John n°< »? f»»."™» * *

each individual wh 
his heart

ТГ> ш.
éffpk House at present oven pied by the
■ІЇЛ -*■ s»vh*c rlber. mt noted next door to the 

J*tiLSf#wr CAUreH. Flea*** apply Pf>
F-b. *24. ____ C, F. SANCTON.

-from r^»iui«>n.

Beeeirrdfiir the Point J.thn Belt gums tract Society
iff PfL/Л k OLUMF.9, eon*i*tir»g of Christian

’E'f’j LET V Rio^raphv. Commentaries on -he ! v*sk
*OW b. Ih, ri» Inmr ГІМ VOTr.linnnl fnnl.., iii-.r, nnri Tr»,. . і Iwnm.,
nfihe «MWMÜOT-, hOTOTMMMtlOTi. î’,°”1 "‘""’O- de«e«. ; r;fV" ^trsi^n., /I >C

nf rw. fnrtonw, 4 *' „ #6№> «INN F A* гіуМ’-ц;
J.mnnry 17. 4rrr.Mry. ! .cnm: A*eor»gp»nt nf Him.

J W ROBFRT5* і ж/ -, • і xorty ÉisrdÉ ( x'itgest’ Che«: |/>CK^ : R’ack Coffin Mounting ;
KUKI dl Jynttm MERCHANDIZE. «■,:■.** Paper; llalivr Chaies; Iron and British

Tf> HE L K "# be Of May rfexr. finding ex brig Knatecn. from Uverprml- f”4 Table Senvr P.r.as# chamber end
rifft rrv i" *• —*i* •»'o p.irxi nnri Bn.., ;ï'*eîl 3!-
S»"J A ,rmniv Street. Mar to Mr Samuel O D gonram-off Fnved Celom. * M- ' /, , > " p »'
.ЦІ» ««sWnjrnr . eselliM R->n" Кілі*.. ВКотгіДш. M» Ci»:-.,. P . Соті, і ~,i< «- ’ 17„ Ги ", ' ' ' 7,' ' Гпіч» Г h, 2
,п ям. .1* Knnhnn, nnd В.ІГП » ri» CrMrin». Гпгігіі,,. Лп. », Гот -j. by '

«PC W.irDOWAt* ■ RVN! ml Bind AV.I Іл„п, Та кп. Г..Грот
к, г от"--------------------- Ska*lli*g. £тг,: ?" T,"' ' (ir”~ îrm"*- p,’to
I»X l.r# I , rstiA'MM' ar Г e , hr.d, Jic.t end J ■ lit p:.n*»s : citrrv Combs ; reamfARTSESTri » ri» «iMMibOT-ri (MOT. » LXRO... »»• » * »• Йотп , » лот',»* • în-k. N,V» .W.nri nnri

Brmlc W.üinm sireri. Piwn»u»n .ivnn і,- 1 . >„r'he'" y ' "P81 Apyly « ih. Chr» Пмпгі IVn» : Itfrinnnia M.tni nnri Caitri!»-
vr* uierr. *■"<**■* On I.

trbr™n~ SAM. CABBÏ7EK 6c CO
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2 cask# Теж«тенте ti«r.

F^nghanrfle Fry Pane; I cask sheet 
; 1 <a*u fron, finm and Copper 

Ви

jjj^^bnsgh street, consisting 0I 

Kitchen, Cetler. Ac.
Жe'rvk. p.wf. Till and 

Coffin M.Minting;
Chaie^ ; Iron and

# Bed sienne. 
February 14 M■

rear, with з wide can 
Feb. 14.

mg. sewing.
Сичі

CCMlFBRCfAL SUMMARY.
There has been a very large business <fbne in most 

dcsrript iimn of merchandize since our last, and all o f a 
Поїм fide character. Thé anivaUr have been lagge. from 
all part#, especially from the Fast and West Indie#, 
bm the exports here been exceedingly light. The ten
dency to price# iw downwards, owing to forge stork# 
being- in hand, and heavy sales being pressed on thn 
maiket. Until the tinnncial plans cf the ministry #re 
made known, it is not at all improbable that bnsines# in 
commercial circles may be. in some degree at least, go- 
stneted. Yet ilie hiwiness adveniw».| inward is large. 
There is scarcely a branch rtf indwfrv ir. which excef- 
lertt employment is not offered. Tlie iron trade ha# 
rallied immensely since this day twelvemonth ; owingf 
to the extension of railways, (we were going to say in 
#11 ports of Hi# world, but certainly throughout Kovopw 
es well a# at home)

The prospect# of both spinner# #nd ....... Л
are bright, and типу new mills are m proceM*? efec- 
tion. These nmferi.«kings seem-to be generajwenfered 
into by parties already in the trade, and many therefore 
be considered as well advised, and warranted by tho 
extension of the d-mand. The Camtdan- are now iiv 
the market, and report tory flivonrably of the state rtf 
trade Awing the font season. Stocks, they say. #•>## 
been very fairly sold off, am# and if Hie import's bo 
kept within prndent limits, there is every probabifiry of 
a first rate spring trade iw onr North American Colo 
nies. The increase in the sales of cotton at Liverpool 
may he accounted for by the pirrchese made by the 
trade in anticipation of a struggle with the importers 
iw opposition- to their new regulations.

*:;fk* : PI it»d W*it«>rs, «ruff rg and Trays : Imite- 
Ь!е Afolmre* Tc.i arid Table Spoor.» : Ditto Table 

• sw.l f)»*evrt Fork*, a new article bearing *o deaf

( ears n f> — -^4ju-d P!«m Beaver eoOmtiM of *i,> n«,d Сс.орч Adzes. L. - - .....
4 eommodimis three rtnry Itdl St in VA meh togo-her wv.h ::i«irbei*t large and we”. ,.,d narrow Ax- * sbingbnp H hei*. Hammers.

P^iir] -1' ■- Chnrcb front. CoUfarning two good a*sorred sn^k of H .nter* Ax»*. Drawing » ! IT... igFn
Жж SHOPS. The ho»*e ,s m good repair and Л.ІОК ПіОТЯіЛ'ін Fm— and I . . _W . .-»:# У
will о» foteither inseparve apartment#ortogeffer They ..ff-r r.v -he Fabl e—Дісе#ег than ere- 2e»*k* F-wk-t - ! Tv- •

Apply ar the office of fbi* pspvr. F*b. 7 , J„m»*rv 17 Iй» t

tented
», for- 
lesfiir 
Called

TO I.F.T.
TnMey*«pec!* êtUéê tb his talent* and Commercial know- 

fcrfge
e wmere 
we ’liai! iw aand we folly expee 

or twrt have re announce ! • accession to Hie 
r.i'-try in a position iff which ho can bo eminently 
.wefid. fard Dalhouvie quit* Hie Y-ce Presidency 
of the Board of Trade, and will become tho head of 
Hint depart intent by Йжтіг rtf the retirement of the 
Riglit Hoff. W. F Gladstono.

r m

Yens

Я

і TO LET—from 1st Alây next : Cam* Treds. 
Br->ad B»ncb

fanges ; 
JtU I.of all

PURGE! PURGE! PURGE’1 !r-1 f.r.T. from T«* M iv n*xt—A h.t.>f l »nd with 
J. Wnrk*hf>psand trebles attached, situated n*ar 

of Duke and charlotte street*. F.nqmre 
F*b. 7.

Eligible Investment
Î2Y REAL ESTATE.

I at rhi* office WHATEVER MAY P.E YOL R COMPLAINT
m Par Sale —thr folfaétri*f Parrel* of Г.ЛУП. - CLARK'fi VégClnMe ГniVfrsal 

erfutfed in Ike Pafifhr* of ИггкГщг and jr • /» fi' It
And’.rtr. in the ( aunty of Car I* Ion — Jji f C Ж illS

(Ttf Nos. 24. 23. 26 and 23, Ad

OFFICES TO LET.
; O F.YF.RAL Office* ,* the Brick Boildin? corner 
і *У of Caopet'e Alley a-ffd Prince XVm **reer 
: A only to___ f Feb 7. ) J A R DIN F Л CO.

TO МЛЕТ
itmg on fa.neror 

ty Chapel. Also. 
wtbo*ic Cha

doc 1-h.tV *t once
ml.— 

r thi#

Ijmeed O f I, ;
LARD OIL: I J Low Nos. 27 and 2ff; together with a 

• Sfnlar Lor m rear of the above, contain 
acre». *dj .foîog rb» front 'iite of 

•treef. : ot Ixn*.— the » h 
House more or less. This 

pel, *nd the : River .ffsin» Job 
ltd Main street*.
Edward Roche 

FO. V NOW LfN.

will t»c foiin.'l an effectual remedy
T# £< had atdf at Coffer Hanse С-г'кет. Market 

'xj /are, St John, N. fi
ratr rntsr: rarer mix kcc/i**csd ті»е»«гг.тг.#.

fi hogshead* be*t1 trg 134

Tffnr r. House* front 
near tiw C«Olauat 
udynrniog the C 

the corner of Sydney a 
at prient m Ihu occupation of Mr.

Ж ole eoiW»i»inw aHou- 65# Seres,
Block of Land* froar.* о» rhe 

M», bei Wf»n ike mouths of the t p.
Gms'fnrt River*,—with rhe Great і * '»f>ow an absolut» un ! known fict. that ev»ry

рз-nng through the sime. if well -■ di*e,i*e. Whether ii he >n rhe head m feet in the
red The Land i* of excellent brsiff ft tmanerf тепИгег. wboffier if be an outward

qualify, end wiR lie f..m>d well worthy of the at- nicer or inward ulcer of reward absees*. are all,
і іетіип of Га<тег*. though nrwing from many cause* reducible to tho

Lois Nos. 5, 6, 7, 5, ff, 10 and II, eoaraining ( one grand effect, namely, rmpnrity of blood. In
1430 acres, more or less, in the second tier of ■ many case* where rhe dreadful ravages of Fleer#*
Lot*, m rear of and adjoining the Iasi men toned finn had laid bare ligament я ml bone, and where to
Block,— intereerted l-v the tso main Branches of all appearance no human mean» conSJ save life,
the ( pper Gni-igmf "ire" have p-meres, by ihe n*e of these PiHs. been resto-

A Block of Land, a* follows —Lot* No* I-, rej hl gitmj |,c.H h. the devouring disease having
ь 2 .M l. ,n 'k-.-cn.ri ,1» „Плі,- ..П ІЛ" I, „.„i.enri. In nnr—r„nn. „I

’• 2'^ "" '* V .bn „Г ll.nl, opninhnn. th„ >M nni-
ï.ftssftïrï;s3î.,îfw£îs:ïs i«A-<гплі,7гі
Аівот, eoninininf IM7 пегот, more ОТ ІМ«; *?Г|™«І'»* —О «f P'*- '1
..Tl. , fOTOTOTri Ronri p.»ІМ lhn»k *. «ROT | 'nnib. nnpor.. rt.» .r. ., ,,pp».,t» .fl...... nr.
of ,OT Finek Ьпі.отп ihn :.cn,* and тнім. !'У i!"- P - •« conhnn.llj
Tl,K, and a f.on. «Plie tel ni four p»l», "nS *>« b,.w»l, w. l. il.-,». ...ml Ih» di.,a,n p.vnn 

. the American Lm.,-.nier.ec.e,t b, .b. K, »»J - Ihnreforn. w ..«lever me> be .«.ri nf lhe .'„n.y,
the North or main branch of the fflihif of the practice is now beyond all doubt,

the Upper Guisignit Riser. Pf lWf: . —PL HOC '—Pl tlGF. !
A Block containing 7 Lots, Nos. 2. 3, 4, 5, fi, Janunrv 24. І>4Г.

7 end 8, in Deputy McDonald'* Surrey, in Hie 
Campbell Settlement, in 1 Stiff, containing 13S0 
acres, more or lees, fronting npon * rc*erved 
road between the second and third tier, on the ^
East side on the bonnnary line on the Wesr. I

A Block of Lend in the fifth tier, in the Parish 
o1 WicM- , .—Kb. t, Z, C, 4. 0 ri.1.1 0,con
taining 723 acre*-, more or le«s, fronting on the 
Fail, on * reserved Road her ween the fo-mh and 
fifth tier, in Deputy McLauchlm’s Survey of ihe 
Campbell Settlement, in 1832, and on the West 
side by the Boundary Line between the Slate of 
Maine and this Province.

A Block of Inimd, containing 1442 acres, in the 
Perish of XYick low-Nos 7. 8. 9, 10. II, 12, 13 
nnd 14, in the Fififi Ti»r of Lots in Deputy 

survey of ihe Cahmill Sit- 
5T in 1382. This Block fronts on a re- 
Road between the fourth nnd fifth tier, 

upon the Boundary Line on ihe We*'.
Also, a Block of Land, containing 561 rrercs, 

more or l»*e, in 1-ої* Nos. 3, 4, 5. 6 and 7, in 
the Sixth Tier, in Deptny McLauchlan'r smvey 
of the CiaHneLt Fi rxl.r us sr in 1632, ad
joining or fronting upon * reserved Read between I general, for the large «hare »'f patror.efe nnd 
the fifth nnd sixth Her on the East, end fronting I support which he ha* received during the past six 
on the Wert upon the Boundary Line. | year*, takes leave to inform them, that in c

The entire nf the above Property is situated in | qiience of Ihe rapid influx of business from all parts 
one of the most fertile districts in the Province, of Hi» world and-the great portion of In* time 
all heavily Timbered — intersected by severs I Ri- which b,i« hi'hehn been occupied by ihe editing
vers, with я front on the River 8aim John mi and publication of the < vlnni'il Magazine, he ha*
one side, and on the other sole a front of between , t ik»n into partnership Mr Fravci* Cr.owe*. tt 
eight and nine miles on the Boundary Lin», rom- gentleman nf first fate talent and respectability,
prising in all about 7909 acres of the very be-t ,m1 ,jmt ,h,. b>i*me«« will be henceforward carried
I.OTI l« (ОТ Гмтіпеп, «n.inuoi» і» lb. Споті. ,,n un.l»r ri,.. K,.m nf »іжіі„і..гі< * «тем .• nnri h.
І """ «І WnWflonl ІП 0.1. nnd II.,ПІ. ,„p,rlf„llr ОТ....... r„t lb- l „,n rim. CO
Ion in .tin Stile nf Mrilnn —•fTordinn nppo.lun.'y ( ' , ,tld . „bid, i,
йй*:пїГіСЯк.“4’*"-fmur-“д*rf,\

hr h!,n, nnri rn.lhn, (.«rlknlnr, .hr'T (ІМ'У піч ..lit «.Clfr, con.ii.n.d nnl. gjjd mod 
p»«t paid.) «о ГHants9 Ps.Rt.i.V, Es- charge*.
Womieiopk ; Duse as Robf ntsos, fen- * un monde iX ( lowes

nuire, Barrister at Law; or to the subscriber. Gommission ліеігітіи*, hog 
JOHN HOBEHTSUN. ('oioniel іміЬІіо. thst th#jr are 

Saint .1 din. 24ih Jniui..ry, 1H45 j Order* f-.r supplies of any l itid and qnentitv. and
i gonds of every d**cription. of fir»1 rue quality, at 
I III» very lowest market prices of the day. nnd trt 

net Ьііяінея* upon the most liberal term*, pm* 
previously furnished with funds or 
long or abort date*, or it reference to 

Liverpool house for payment.

Mt

n.giit
clock

per end Lower 
Road to Canada 
wooded aa.I «ateNEW GOVERNOR GENERAL FOR CANADA.

Ir hna keen emrreitfTy reported rhnt Her M*ie*fy fry# 
been gracroimiy ple.i.-vf to appoint Sir Henry Fofiinger 
Governor General of Ciremfo, is rhe place of Sir Char few 
afetciHfe, who is serrowlv rndr--posed. The AWrerer 

rcprerei.red rhe iKnea* of Shr Charte» ro he dangero,,*, 
rhia iw stated by hr* friends to fie am cxaggeratiso.

TO LET.Til V.»
And Possession giren the. 1st of Mag next. 

ttsfltHAT Com for fable Three sfory 
;;;] J. Img HOUSE in Wafer afreet,
»»" rhe oecnpnfioff of Mr. Jam 

! ednpted for a general boarding House, 
sale and retail Store ; or would be Mr 
required. Also, the whole or a part 
story BUILDING in Carmarthnn str 
cove, now occupied by Cspf. Valpley.
Brown, comprising of sis rooms, end 
with a wood cellar and cellar Kitchen te enit 
several morne in я comfortable Попав in Coopers 
АН-’у. with a wnodhonee and yard, a wood sited and 
stnhhng if required.

Feb 7.____

Trust Property for sale.

for a 
fftly.

JrIF#

fher 
f the 
rgrff

bn* Dwel і

es Ріал, well

separately if 
of that two 
cet. Lower 

and Capt. 
dwelling ; 

Also.

SIR CIMRI f-.s MKtCAi.tr. » tt.r.K.
А ти Omilt eonln.nnri МгМкамм,

"U entant, O» Janj 
'■ Th. а.іотп kl, fwn,l,r..„l,„,K„„ Inftm 

(• heinrwri ппгіот ЮТ «km гіотгі, ftMmt il» .fimii, 
І » S'4'« S Se POTie* Ring,!,». „( O,ni tbtemmk 
Irnbvnrt OTrii. .b. R.gbl llr». si, <b,„M Tbn«,h,l„, 
Mcfcalfc, rtatt, H. C. B ..and Coptsio Geotnt nnd do- 
reruoc-rai. Chief of ber Majesty’* Ftovioee* of Carmdu 
New-Bmnswirk, and Nova i»cffo, and of the Island (of 
Prioce Edward, aod Governor-General of all her Ma>s- 
tv’s Provinces on the Continent of North America ami 
of the Island of Prince Edward, and to die heira male of 
his hoilv invfnflv In.éMien, by the name, style, and riifo 
nf Baron Metcalfe, of Ferohdl, in the cmmtj of Berks.”

і. in barrels ; 
other Stoves ; 

men. Cloves
Chute andJAMF.3 NETHF.RY.

!
I.'gb'

Co rili tig . rlneh і ms.ledge; an
fTlHF. Lot of LAND, nnd Dwelling HOUSE 
J. therecn, at the corner of G»rmnin and Cl<i»en 

streets. Г<м9Є««іоп will be given the 1*t of Млу

T;A> I,of of LAND and dwehing Honso fronting 
on the south side of (Jueen street, to the westward 
of tho above. Immediate possession wdl be given.

The Brirk Dwelling house fronting on Prince 
William street, adjoining Ihe Walsall Steam Mills, 
with the Lot on Which it stands, so as to include the 
out hposes. Immediate possession will he given.

The WATER I,ОТ in the rent thereof, from the 
Western line of the Barn nr Stahl 
mark, with the Wharf thereon. Immediate posses
sion will he given.

The last two will be sold 
lot. at can he arranged w ill 
the concurrence of the Mort 

And also the interest of

ТУ I lift S'iLaeriLsrs uffi-r for «1ІЄ 
m»nt. Surkville ( XVfrtinu'1 

*-«««. -,r r.tftt:
- pk'e. which will b» sold lo-v.—The Card* are of 

English momtfiiriure. from L»ed«. end machinery 
warranted to mnk» good work and to give general
ratisiaciiou.— Address to

»h»ir r.stal.lish-• »' »h»ir I 
food N ВLIVERPOOL TIMBER MARKET^ 

s regard* the Timber trade in this port, tiShfr.-if 
cone holed ha* been of *crv sotiehrlotj rWRracfer, 
i« altogether the most renrark.iMe rhat it has Iwr! 

re.tr defy to record, whether we consider the exceeding 
extent of the import, (the largest ever known here.) the 
peculiar pressure with which it was thrown oimn the 
marker, (the Imlk of it arriving in two months,) or the 
extraordinary attained demand, with advancing prices, 
that has existed throughout.

The Tonnage employed in Hie North American Tim* 
Irnr rmdc exceed* fb.it of any previous year, amounting 
to ofiff vessel*, 189,414 ton*, agaihrt ЯІ! x#■**#!#, Lo4, - 
518 Ion* fort year, and SOW tesaels, 1*9,964 ton*, taken 

has 1 ,,n potage of the foor previon* уст*-excluding that 
odd, fn' ,n$ b,/’f Г, Ьг,мгУ- *818, which wa* only half art 
’ the Vі n”,ll,io'' to mrv large quantities

of Deal*, &»., were lironght iu flour vessel*, tonnage of 
« Inch і* от computed in Ihe regular timber arrivals, hot 
w iicli et ill form a very large addition to the import.— 

k,"f ,,l''«re **Шег, nnalv/ed, eoe*i,fg of J,. 
852.009 fret of Que foe. ЯВО,*00 fret of St. John and 
Lower Port*, and 28Я.400 feet Red Pine, the sale* of 
the month have been—-of Quebec, from the quav. at,art. 
by iirivare at IS^I Iff W 1-М per font, and 1-у nuctiou at 
19.1 to 19 L id, and 19d for very small average ; of St 
John, one cargo of 21 12 inch average iv fo hat„ 
foen sold e, 22 1-4.1. one of 20 :$.H was sold at 20 9-4d. 
one of 19 1 2 inch at 19 1-2.1, ami one of 21 1-2 inch at 
21il per foot.

Д 5S:i stSchX?,h* wl"'
1944.

2.(1* 3,000 
1,*98,000 

00.000 
006,000 
619.000

»
A* /vu m лип; у і

at an
«the The subscriber i* now landing Ct Brig N.iutilfl*. Mc

Kinnon. Master, from Liverpool —
1Д8КН fine Tnnada P.U8K 

4dy to 2fldy ;
гіЛ.та,(сИА|ї,і

IJ A
Itutfi

NAILS,60 c j Morice & son.
.SacktiUt, ltrf*merlaad, Д Л. 

N. fi—Rcf.-renee moy be made to Mef»r« II*rrt» 
A Alleu, or John Bryd»n. Ft. John Dec. ІЗ.

90 Eat It o
90

I do ^
IJ do ^CHAIN CABLES.

«Ю do.(■In e to low waferin lest than 16 month*, 
it* first timber laid, has 

gladdened by beholding it* perfect Imauty. 
ery part is completed in fl way to reflect credit 

on the architect and boilder, Mr. Isaac Raymond, 
of Norton. That it has been done with remarkable 
attention te econo

nd now do90 McLauchlan’sg of FOREIGN ir COLONIAL AGENCY 
AND COMMISSION OFFICE,

IN. ('ornkill, London.
(Opposite the lloynl Exchange.)

TT L. SIMMONDS. in returning 
I # numerous Eriends, nnd the C •

90
Roanr.RT.—On Monday night the shop nf Mr. 

Hugh *1 Pherson, King’s square, was forcibly en
tered by two thieve*—fh# till robbed of a small 
amount, and sundry articles nf prevision. Ac. pre
pared for being earned away, when they were 
di*covered by one of the watchmen. The thieves, 
however, aucceeded in forcing their way past him 
before asafoianre could arrive and for the time e* 
rap»d. They have since been apprehended, and 
lodged in gaol.

Or. Sunday. Mr, N. A. Webber, of Boston, ar 
rved in thi* city in pursuit of a bnrghir named 
William llnird. who if appears (having previously 
been a servant man in tho house, had entered tho 

a of Francis Я Blake. E«q in Boston, and 
quantity nf voidable Plato and 

On finding Hint Baird was in the city, 
lediately made lo Hi* Worship 

nece-sary tiiilliority to arrest him 
of Mr. James Stuckford, High

* Wood-stock ANCHORS,
4 Iron do do,

10 Tons Sr-IKft. Г.4 to C inch ;
1 hl.d*. GENEVA :

10 Bales Sheathing FELT;
7 cases Linen spool Ти nr. a ns. ass’d colours

separately or all in one 
h a purchaser, and with 
tgagee.
Ihe Tri

ling House and I/»! at the corner of 
Patrick street*. Immediate possession will be given.

Any further information may he obtained from 
Mr J*ur.* Kofltxsoa, York Point, one of the 
Trustees, and «я Г. A. KINNEAR,

J itiiiary 21th, ІЯ49. Office in San./,.' .1 remit

Ev

З™ ustees to a Dwel- 
Union nnd St.

>my. is proved by the cost being 
leas than £000. which eum, with the exception of 
about £100 obtained by grant* from tlie Venerable 
society for Frnmoling Christian Knowledge, the 
Church Society of this Province, and subscription* 
from the benevolent in St. John and adjacent IV 
ri*be*. has been collected in Upham. That the і 
building committee have met their engagements t |®jJ 
promptly, is evident from the short time occupied j j'q 
In the work, end is alike creditable to all Prayers і gq J
were rend by the Rev. William Srov.l. Reetor of і 4 Ton* smill sized CHAIN, from | to 9-Ю inch;
SprinsfieMand Norton, nnd an appropriate sermon | Chain Plates. Dead Eves. Patent Windlass, 
preached by the Rev. William Walker, Rector of , 1 Wood stock ANCHOR. 5fl cwt.
Hamplnh. who also ha* pastoral charge of Upltnm. 2 Tons ( OUDAGE, ass’d ;
The di«conr«e was eloquent and impressively de 

Text, I2‘J Pro*'. 10.—"I was glad when 
they said unto me. let ns go to the house of the 
Lord." I In dwelt witli earnestness on the relative 
duties Of Minister and people, nnd with great force 
and perspicuity adverted to the blessings now within 
their rear It. I'm having a temple in nliicli they might 
assemble fir social worship, with the Divine pro 
mi*e that Christ would ever be present with those 
who meet in hi* name. Tim officers hi the church 
ami the various classes of the congregation were 
separately nnd affectionately admonished of the 
duties incumbent mi each, nnd the way pointed 
out iu which all might «id and encourage their 
minister ill hi* labour*, nnd by promoting the cntlse 
of true religion, bring a hies* in g on nor Zion.—•
With what grateful emotions must this Rev. Gen 

mm reflect on being the Instrument by which 
її a congregation is gathered to worship the true 

God in onr Apostolic Church.
АПсг tho sermon a collection was taken of over 

£4, during which Mr. Scuvil rend the offertory 
sentences, then the prayer for Christ's Church mi
litant. nnd prenonneed the blessing.—The heavy 
travelling did not deter a numerous congregation 
from assembling, though it no doubt prevented 
many from being nre*ent who would gladly have 
joined iu the grutululions which flowed (Vom every 
lip. Vphom. FA. 11.

thank* to his 
lonial Public

fn Store—
20 Axvir.s ; 00 Pieces Irish LINENS :
18 Cases containing Cotton Twills and Sili 
0 Tons Sencr-s, 4 to П inch;

9H Eatlmms 14 inch CHAIN CABLE)
do I do 
do 11-1(1 do 
do ^ do

(he

itifi,
V

J! TO LET,
Грип unexpired I^aso of Eight Years from the 
,l_ ht May next, of those pleasantly situated 

Permis'.* known ns the TVff with
about Five Acres of LAND attached, being nbont 
one mile from the City of Saint John. The scene 
rv i* v«ry fin», commanding a view of the harbour 
and city. 'Plie above premises would suit a Mer
chant. nr a ni/io of business a* a country residence, 
being hilt a few minutes drive from ihe Ferry 
Landing —Ph ase apply to R. AVF.RY.

II. on the Premiers.

CHAIN,
V of
(he prcim*"

«• deli therefrom a

application was irmn 
the Mrtyrtf fur the 
arid tli» services 
Cnnitithle, were sunned fur tho purpose ; the par 
ties being «ell informed as to the desperate choree 
ter of third, end the fact of hi* being well nftnnd. 
ns it afterword* proved, with n six bnrrelbul pistol, 
(five of which were loaded,1 a twelve-inch poignard 
and art Italian stiletto—till in best condition fur it«n.

We nre informed that the greatest credit is duo 
to the High Con*tnh!e for Ihe courage and fenrl»*- 

displaved In attacking arid si-curing this 
pnrado. and it was solely owing to his dauntless 

Intrepidity that the rapture was made witlinht blond- 
ahed jfr* there is little doubt of Baird's fixod deter- 

1®,т to keep liis liberty at whatever sierifire. 
і m mi hope of escape offered, to destroy him- 

Nnt being in tlm lumen throughout tho day, 
Ibnnt U o’clock in the evening when he carne 
lodging*, where ?loekfurd had been placed 

in the hail. Whs on his entering, immediately claim
ed him prisoner. This was no ramier said, thin 
the pirtof Wa# «bout l eirig drawn on*, hot before 
he cmild irecomplish his purpose, quick :ts thought 
tlm High Constable had seized and thrown him ott 
the flour, when a desperate strncglo emmed for the 
mielery, nnd the pistol was finally taken from him. 
He was then handcuffed, nnd a fier wards made an 
rtlenipl upon hi* life with n p-nknile. but was 
prevented doing injury to liimsell’by those present. 

We understand that the prnlessioMnl services of 
'МИКі |f Prni.RV. Esquire, have been retained Intake 

the neces-ary legal steps for rending this prisoner 
hack t«* the United States, where lie ia claimed 
under Hi» Ashburton Treaty.

ІІГО-

minncrl 
will beally Barrels No. 1 Herring*;

Quintals Prime shorn CntiftsK ;
ilo KM,LOCK ; 1 Ton Cod Ott. ; 

llhde BRANDY—For sale on reasonable

FAMlIFnin STEPHENSON.
V.\ “ Nnn(ilit«M from lnli «*rpool ! -
ZANF. and a hall Tone Bolt COPPER, g Inch lo 
V./ IJineli;

4ППП Comp. CLINCH RINGS, | in t| inch— 

JOHN ROBERTSON

Ufo 1ЯІЯQucli
thi 3 MU. PCS 

1,880,021 
49.241 

ІЧЯ.929 
420,415

St . -,
M irmniclii,
Other Torts,
Red Pine.
PLANKS—Tlt.ttr PrtfaswtcK *an Nova Scotiii.

— Lust year we recorded an imp.irt, the largest ever then 
known; but this year it is exceeded more limn nne-lmlf 

Ів,7»Л,*ИІ ft/l nf 2 Innlm,,
10,522,000 feet last year. Tho consiirtipiltm has been 
great, exceeding last tear by more than filly tier cent 
being 12,999,8110 feet, against 8.034,000 feelV «ШІ we / 
rarry oyer un unprecedented stork, being nrariv double 
that ofl.ist year, say 9 186,000 feet, ngai,,-, jbjjjo OfiCI 
feet. I |„s excess in Planks, which now И.І» WTafomt 
10 I per ruble fool, nil cause them, ns already remarked 
оГ Quebec Deals, to be used Iu preference In «qtinre 
‘•oilier at Its present rates. ’I’ln* subjoined table will 

idimv Ihe enttiniirativ# rates of priées throughout the year.
New RmisWhk Deals, thmigli ruling fow>r, In ргіїрог»

on. l inn I lllllint, lin.n n M.I.n ............. npplirntlnn
limn Lnnnrin lll.nl», MmilW of llwlr Inntnr Imlnlh.
K" J*1' »l «"«"-w 4""", In n B«nl .Ir,/»......... nn,wdi

1M Iriliy МІМ Imie I'm, t,r„lcml HIM nf

fete; Wtizz* il-r!
go, they have been sold at 2 3-9,1, 2,1 7-lflihs, nml. In 
one maiatire, at 2 5 8,1. A rargn of МіГііпі гІіі Yellow has Irceu sold at £10 Ю,. per stJmlard.

bj as General Agents and 
nrqi.aint the 
idv

l.ifive toOrt.
"■Valuable Property Jirr Sale.

rri'.VO Lots of LAND. Situated in Duke s«reet 
JL adjoining tlie Property occupied by Mr 

James Ryan.
That Lot of Land and DwKt.t.tvo Hou^f 

Mr.

Btl-

i vided they are 
( draft* at euher 
' some London or

HirtittHitlds & Clow»# will ront'ime to receive 
і eonsigimvuts of Merchandize, to be sold on rom- 
* mission, end іі|мт the r»caipt of tit" bit Id of lading.

will accept draft* at three months for two-thirds of 
I the amount.

cn- For sale by 
Fob 20 Èéî.dre" thereontho . Vsituated in Germain street, adjoining 

gar's Property, corner of Princess and Germain 
street*, at present in the occupation nf Mr. Voting 
husband. Also, 200 Acres of LAND, in Queen's 
Countv. For further particular* apply to.

Jan.'84. RANNF.Y. STURDY

'he VESSEL WANTED. *in
Л FinsT Class Vfssri., from 2T»0 to 2-0 
Ton* Burthen, to carry a Cargo from this 
Port to Merbice,—where a full freight of 

Sugars will be guaranteed to London.
Feb. 30. ALLISON A SPURR

BHABLBY'S
Mail and Accommodation STAGES

•'ll to lien

ГПІГ-- 
it w as about 0 

. t » his !

ж•St- tlen A CO100 Consignments entrusted to their cere
siixr jonx amt FnmaitmCy-Xollcc.

ГІАІ1Г, Public are hereby cauiinned n;a:n«t pur- 
J. ebasing a Not» of Hand, drawn by m» in fi 

vont of Wili.iaM Yot;#o for £6 Ida. dated 2t'h 
February last, as no value has been receive.I hv me 
for the same. R P. SMYTH.

Hampstead. (”Q. C.) Jan. ЗІ, 1й43

(if ! will meet with every possible dispatch in their die- 
! posai, nnd the Sale* lie conducted with the greatest 

attention to the interest* of the Consigner.21st February, 1915. rpilFn Subscriber** M ХІГ. STAGE leaves ST. 
■ JOHN r«r FIlEDERicTON every MON

DAY morning imnviliaielv after His arrival of 
the IMlfox Mill, омі FREDERICTON for 
Si*. JOHN on TUESDAY evening after the 

llis Accommodation

of До extensive knowledge of general husine**. nnd 
the experience of so many years as Colonial Ageivs 
in London, coupled wit'h promptitude, attention, 
and judg-Miieht. will, they trust, enable them to give 
satin!actum to those who may favour them with their 
commands.

ttU** In consequence of the extensive mrreepon- , 
denve nl the Firm they have to reqiteal that all Let- C 
•er* mnv he poet paid.

йадтз$т3 шшшшдen
rid Received by lit# Charlotte., from Boston : 

ffA CtlDF.S ROLF. LEATHER ;
•3vF ^ 10 do. Upper ; 3 hair Mattresses :
10 hags heat COFFEE ; 6 Jnre SNUFF ;
2 boxes Ground Ginger: I Mil Camphor Oil ; 

30 Hot. Bed Cords ; 10 boxes Px 10 Glass ;
fi Mils. Bright Varnish : 3 do. Cider Vm 
0 boxes Blue St inch ; 3 Botes 8h 

A half barrel Cloves • 17 empty 
85 doz cwt. TOBACCO; 1 Cook

ill arrival of the V mads M u! 
fit.ig» levvM the City on FRIDAY morning, and 
Frederlctort on BÀTtîRD Л V. Books are kept 
at the Ft John Hole! in the City, nnd at Segee'e 
Hotel in Fredericton, where P 
leave their names.

The Subscriber ret»» 
friends, lor the liberal patronsg 
hsa been tnvnured on Hie route li 
year*, and assures them and the public generally 
that his usual attention and punctuality will be 
paid to evervihing entrusted to his rare.

Feh.fi, 1843. JAMES HU A

I-'lour anil .lira!.
-*Landing ex Mcrchinl, from Pluladelphi»— 

ПО? 1YRI.S Ruperfine FLOUR ; 
j£aJ 4 EM Brls. Corn MEAL; fo 

(Feb. 7 ] JARDINE ft CO
T 1 KHIUNWS.-200 Barrels for sale by the 
XI subscriber.

J FAIRWEATIÎF.R. 
^ .4 LT — Аи.гнт —<|,0<I0 Bushel# Liverpool 

FAUT, just received per barque Perseverance. 
by the aubscriber.

J. FAIR WEATHER.
ff't Л W. II. A0.4.TlS has received per 
VV • Morg Caroline from Liverpool—

40 Brls be*» Parish Picked Ostliltltl,
I Ton StEIGH SHOE STEEL, 1. 1* and 14

xlj, 1-16 and 8 thick. Feb 14

m-
»h aasen^era canMarri cl .

On Thursday, by the Rev. Ennclt Wood. Mr. 
Rielinrd llnrvpv. nl the Pariah оГ Johnston, Q.C., 
to Mis# Mary Wnodslock. of Ibis city.

At the Wesleyan chapel, Westfield, on Ihe ІВйі 
tint., by the Rev. Mr. Allen, Mr. George McKim. 
to Miss Isabella Ronth.

ug "Cir
axing SO. 
Trunks ; 
ІИ| Slave. 

Also hg ihe Nautilus, from ! .irtrpool
33 hags HlsrU DEEPER 
10 brls. Wsalting SODA ; 1 hlvl. ALUM:
3 boxes Fig Blue ; 30 kegs MUSTARD :

ROUND GINGER, ami for sale by
JOHN KINNEAR.

ЛРВПІР Ifflws.

ÎLn I » 1 «< сякі ah, ким Ann, m 1.1-
Kffii" i, " Vі ...... . i" I'lrrie, 7.1,.

Bill, FJInrimh Tlulilnrnm., Hull, 
ImluSn " ,-lv.rT"11 “„«"li nt do. і Iriil,,' pita- 
. 1,1 nin.Mfltdi PUncc llnnign, lit,In; Mnry ІІППІ».

nt Llmmi ki Qiipvii, nt Unit ; Siuminl, Whll.lin.niit 
ro. Lawrence, DunganAlt ; 11th, Margaret, Liverpool ; 
Norniitu, at G igh a Ishmd; 12ili, Andromeda, in tho 
x.|y»det Llihh ll, at (irnngemottili; Boxves, at Lnncaitcr; 
■■*01* Alexander nt Liverpool; Prince##, Kingstown; 
jfilli, Etlinliurgh, nt Liverpool ; Lesmnlingoxv, nt ditto; 
19ih, Montague, ditto| 20tli, Heron, nt Stmlwell Roads: 
Norman, nt Belfast; Charlntie, ditto; 21st, Bvoraa, 
at Dublin, 22il, Eleanor, at Rligo; 2AI, Constitution, 
n» Drogheil.i; Perthshire, at Gravesend: Fmmv nt Cork • 
27ih, Rnrah, at Dublin: Ainnton, at Waterford; 29th, 

pe, at Liverpool; Bethel, Kingstown; Oiltnour, in 
yde; Isabella, at Aberdeen •

Its thanks to his Charcoal, Blacking, Coat 
Dust, dtc.

JOHN KIN NEAR,
Prince If’iIlium rtrrrt. is authorized lo order fror. ; 

England ; —
UÏACKÎNG

namermta 
wh'ch he 

or the Inst sixteen
IT b'
111*

І 4til
Feb 7

Wo understand that*tbe t'ommlitee of the New- 
Brtinawick Auxiliary Bible Society, at a late meet 
і од, resolved that it xvna expedient'to така n gnte- 
ral visitation of the rlty fir the pm pose nfnsrerlaitt- 
ing nml supplying the Bible wants that exist. To 
tliit end *i verni anh commlttees have been appoint- 

» their labours of ben
ind

DLFY

ffi&iV, Tin Plater, Oakum, Sfc. го.мІгеУг. паї тигк.
—LAMP BLACK. Іопче, or in paper*.

The miherrih»r is now landïwl ex ship №»tr Zealand t'OKE. BALT PETUE. CAMPHOR,
Markie. Master, from NeWry :- BEI Я WAX. ALl’M, WHITING, &1Ш:

ONS No. 1 Scotch PIG IRON ; Persons desirons of having nnv of the above *гд£/ 
r»0 do. Common and Refined BAR . ordered to be here among the firat Spring *оІЇ.'ф., 

wall ewsorted ; ; will please leave their orders before the Febru' ^^
21V000 FIRE BRICK ; 100 doz. Kiln TILES ; Mail close-

140 Tons Scotch COAL J-'hoarv 24. 1840-

Died.
On Monday morning, of croup. John Harding, 

second son uf Mr. William Cfnig, Keeper of the 
Alms 11 mise in the 3rd year of his age.

On Tuesday. Mary, xvife of Mr. Wm. King, 
aged 36 year*.

and for sale 
Feb. 14.15 kegs Gїї

n.
h ed, who will commette 

lence within a short period, ns their repo 
tie given in about the l<t of May. We hope every 
friclli'y «ill be given, nml all the courtesy shewn 

the object reqilirct*.— Courier.

rta nre to0- 80 T
IRON

6» Yesterday morning, at half past 3 o’clock, after 
right days sickness, Esther Mimn. in tlie 67th year 
nfhrtnrn. relict of tho late Samuel Миті,of Letter- 

Ireland. Funeral lo-nmrro.v. (Saturday), 
past 3 o’clock, from the residence of her son- 
John Armstro

[|- that
і;e We regret to h»arn that tho re«idenco nftlie Rev. 

J M. Stirling. Rector of At angervillo. wn* last week 
ilestroved bv lire, during his absence nt Fredericton, 
ut'd that the contents of the building, comprising a 
valuable library, furniture, wearing apparel, Ac., 
were all Consumed — lb

Civxnnx Ma».#.—Wh understand that the ne- 
Urinations between tho two govevtmrents. for tho 

VjH'rmiwaion of the mail# between England and her 
Canadian Provinces, through this rmmtry. has been 
conchtdrtd at Washington, and the Mails Iront En
gland will hereafter lie landed from the *trnm«hipa 

Halifax, and tho Mails from 
hero and reci-ived by tho 

ng taken to Halifax. Tho 
contract for tbo'eonveyeiico of these mails has bevn

» »

Km*> 

attend.
At Washadomonck. (R.C..) on the 13ih inst., at 

the residence of her son. Mrs. Rebecca M" Donald, 
olid of the late Mr. Alexander M'Donald, in the 

r ago. She was for about fifty years 
a pinna and consistent member of the Baptist Church 
and died in frill a sen ranсe of a blissful eternity.

On Sunday evening nt the residence of his father, 
head of l.ong Reach. Mr Moset Brimdnge, in the 
22d year of his ago—hie end was peace.

At sea. on the 2l*t !>«... 1844, in thefrOtbyW of 
hiojngc. on board the '* Natvilne," on her partage

-m RRWOVAL. A
T TAR VIS has removed hie place of 

11» JL.J# a™ husine** to the new Iron Store, 
Robertson> Buildings. Nel*on street.

' 1

Ex 1 arque ••*Odessa." from Xnmj :
100 ton* common and refined Bar IRON, well eas'd 
30 do. Swedish IRON, well assorted ; 

t00 bundles SHEET IRON, assorted •
75 boxes TIN PLATES, 1C and IX 

1 ton hr*t OAKUM
Ex * Kaihlec*;: from l.ir.npool : —

4 tone OAKUM

400 Bnrd'rs ahee
50l> boxes best Liverpool SOAP, *8llha. in each.

ock of IRON, Ac

XVM VARVtLL.
Nelson street 1 Dec 13

ng. three dtlOf* north west of 
•square, Into the residence of. Dr. Pidler. 
friends and acquaintances are requested to

.!^VarntlF. Officers and Members of the Grand 
d to due оГЛ'пг isrunntrickv ere

!......by notified to meet at their Lodge Room, in the
City of Saint John, nn TUESDAY the 25th mst 
at 7 o’clock, e. *.. of which all concerned will take 
due notice and govern ihemiwlven accordingly.

«ton save trr qutatr
By Order of the R XV. G M

Г JM.'iF. hretliren of "IfiUdSmick Star." No. 24. are 
-I. requested to m--et in their Lodge Ronm, on 

Tvaanav, 4th March.—Regular night By order 
rtf the XV M

Fpringfiald, (K. C ) Feb. 21.

i-
ІЯ іШтЙ-a,$ gfiia tlalllo

the Cl
Sailreffor Nf John, A. tl.—Stilt, l4tll, Culirnilnju 

‘r from Andressoii: 2ffth, Regent from Hull; ТІютлхІІТ,,» 
g Newry; 20th, Remsuvll, from Hall, Amlmmvda.^Svm 
j the Clydet Feb. 2d, Ganges, from I’hmouth.

X'easela Load log at I.ivernool—yiiipa Jupiter, Bristol, 
11 Hibernia, ami Don, of Nr. John.
I- Loading in the Clyde—Ships St. John, and МлгНііеаеті

Cork, Jan. 8th—Sliiu Palh*. hem* to fit. John, A 
П. o6t 50 days, has |mt Wk, from long 40, leaky.

ш анянві

,

Ifcw Supplies
. Ladies’. Gentlemen’s i‘nd Children's svper-

X-P fine BLACK CI.OTII BOOTS. j.iM re- 
j ccived ex the vhm* Pandora and Eglington. r-uff 

I.ixerptml and Glasgow, at
S. K. FOSTER'S SHOE STORES

Jj« igiril. from l.irrrpiml : 
t IRON, a «sorted NonSlrnm-Bonl Police.

fpHF. Ptcam Boat NOVA-SCOTIA is now in 
,L readmesa for Toxvixn. and may he obtained 

on application to Captain Lkavitt, or at tho store 
of 4 THOM Xfi PARKS.

j.inmrv :t

XVhirh with hi» present large rt 
will be disposed ol on rcascnsblo

Jannarv !

nt Boston instead of 
Canada will be 
steamer*, instead

brought 
I nf heir In Kmg and Germain street#—For sale cheap.for fit. >1

;■ ?
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Wafer-street,
Л 3519»*'» Harrtfware Store, T HE ('.EST ЛІ КіЖЧХЕ і N

THE WORTH.
Ші7-ЖІ XSWfCK

&7*0^ПХ1№ф&%ЯїфІІ

The snlKcrilw hrw just receive,! his РЛГ.Г. SUPPLY of WisWW Cloths юкг'т'.іг I ., ,... , -
READY MADE CrZ.TmNG-consistiug of T.urd store !r„m the South Market \Mmrf

^rTWRLVE Cases and Bales nf West of England superfine, Diamond, and plain 
JL Heaver and Pilot CLOTIÏS— in bine, brown, olive, and London mixtures ; j 

Superfine BRO A T> C LOT MS of various colours, textures and fabrics ;
Cassimeres, Buckskins, Doeskins, Kersey, Tweeds» &r. Ac.

10 Bales READY MADE CLOTHTXC—consisting of—
Superfine Fvoÿk and Dress COATS—various colours and latent styles ;
Do. line and' supertine Beaver, Pilot, Kersey, Duflield and Flushing, in the 

most fashionable styles ; Do. Reeling, Pea and Monkey JACKETS ;
Do superfine Dress JACK FTS—in various colours ;
$00 Pairs ot P A NT A LÔOXS—of line and superfine Broad Cloth, Beaver,

Pilot, Cassirncre, Doeskin, Tweed, and Ritle Cloth ;
300 VESTS—in silk, velvet, satin, valenfia, cloth, Cassimere, tweed, &c. Ac. merit ;
Lamb's Wool Shirts and Drawers ; Plain and Rib’d do. ; blue, red, and white Sopèrfi.m/,cknt*. inWu». black, frown, 

Flannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS : I %"t ““

Vests. in velvet, en till, silk, *u font i* arrf plnirft* ; 
do. ill superfine broad cloth and rasslnicrus ; 
do. in pilot anil beaver dlofh ;

ГпГ. «fïotb, ffe.-ilctt and glazed Cape itftgrciit variety ; 
Glengarry and Blue Bonnet* ;
Bats, in Beaver Gossamer an.I felt, newest style 

do. Bâtent ІпіҐп Rubber GlaZed ;
White Shirt's, with Linen fleck* and breasts,

I Shirt Collar* and Fronts -,
Regatta and heavy striped 
Lam hew cm! shirts ami Draw 
Gent's fan

* [From the Cofii Coi.stu in u
'

(heap 4mr fa<.h only: r>\RR'S r.ifc Pills, are now eetablislied eW the
\<;s SBIKF.S. Wd. 4 to 10 m ; 25 I otily .-main cure o* disease in the human 
do. Boat N.iiîs. 1 У m 3» inch , frame, Sufficient has already been advertised in

*1)0 ditto Wrought .Ndils, Clasp and Rose head. *h« publicprintsме.іпіШе any reasonable per,on 
t„ ;o,i v. : that the elfiv.icy of 'his medicine is unbounded, and

•5* ,!■' (4..nl.»«iiiee Spik»« * SmtbMg X uk. 111,1 Hv,ry Uh-teee «il'wrn >mA from the efleew
■it this popular remedy. Already the proprietor* 
have received and published twenty-six different 
slieel* of Testimonial» ; and. hav ing, received some 
ihoiisurid letters eontirming all the statements pub- 

•’і sited. « ml proving the immense bemlit derived 
by all classes by hiking Ally's ftfi Pith; Te,ti- ! 
monial* are received d lily, end it would be impos 
.bfe in a newspaper to publish one half received 

und the following are selected a* people well knov. n ; 
Ш their respective Heighbo'iihood», and whose t.>- ! 
limony m iroqoetkmaBlu. Further sheet* of testi
monials may bo had grhtis, bf all Agents.

&+.ШМ* %9mmb *M A C ROOM SESSION.'
fReRtr'e Assis1 ant Barrister James M>:dy. !•>;. ^
Tn prenr'utOTS of the Cj -.i Constitution v TtrHf’-J

&Cattagfum Hbrgau, of CarrigagmIU. *jf\7
Mr. \V. V. Gregg «lid ihst this wa* an action «' 

the suit of the plaintiff# against th* deféikf-mt l-r i 
,,f £rj 'j;. !>l, subscription to lise Cork CohsIi

File subscriber has iihi received iiis Fall end Win
ter fi Oconsisting ol—

'KCKS of Pitot iiikI Beaver Cloths in 
blue, brown, olive, arid Oxford Grey , 

В pieces Diamond Beavers 
yPl-'.RFLNr: IWacU. Blue, and

broad Cloths ;
Superfino Cassimerbs, m black, blue, drab, and 

other eoloiirk ;
Double Mill'd Kerseys. BikçkHun», Dn ybins and 

s—ol the nevveTppattern, ;
Superfiih! Frock and Dress Cuts, various color*.

and most fashionable styles;
Pilot and Beaver Coats—a large and varied a»»».

ш1 c.i-k ditto Clinch Rings.
Î) do. Ot and Hor-e NAI¥.$,

I do. if.*rso Traces ami fVx Chains,
15 do'Z-n Shovel,- and Spades.
2d dir: R»ltg handled Irish Apodes, 
ft') do Sock'-t Shovels,

В roils sheet I. F X ! >, 3 m :b 
I cHsk Shot, •*?-'.J. I* rolls lead Pipe. .'мі in.
1 ease sheet <7OBBf.il, 1 Cii-k slice*. ZINC,

20 sf ibs Rio-k Jrt:o;6 c.vt. I№0€K TIN,
20 b.ixvs She* t ditto,
3 ravît» Tea kcttÎPi and Saucepan*.

;»d and VV,;iggoii Boxes.
100O В ОТ S, OVrtiis Spillars. Griddle*. Л Steak 

V Bans. I halo CottiMi Chntk Lixks,
2 cases Scotch -XCGF.RS. lî to 2A inch..
I case Rat A fox Traps 10 dog. Fry Fans,
I crate Coal Snmp*, tinn-l A- Dust Pan*.

Cast SfFr.F.L, square flat A octngo

turkm newspaper.
Mr. M Car liy appear I for ibe defendant, and 

ofij.-vtod t> ilie ci so being cii! *rvd on. umd (l.e 
p! iimiifs first paid him the expense of i dismi » oh 
pji-ізі by :iie de .endaiit against them at the last 
BniJou sTsiton».

>ir. Gr.*_'g—ffin.l n 
Л* tive "u-gs for vrvi

Mr. Xl'C.irt!:-/— Mr. «aorge I'd wards has been 
9 ifr:intoned t > -tive evidence on tilt» part of ttie de- 
f.- l hi t. does be ;Vt und

Mr Gr.’gg—He does not—-do you provo service 
ofn > ice а.11 :l»en I wdl meet v-m 

Ol - of lito clerks 1,1 the FsTit

ЗвР
SI! Medley colored

Œ
me the dismiss, and ihcro i> T

Tweedss

і The fanr.e and efficacy of Parr'e Life Pilh in 
America.

From the .VrtP York Sunday Mcrntry Jan JO, IS44 
We enll the attention of tho mv; 

monial* of cures performed by Pa 
Гііе testimony of such respectable names ід„ certain 
guarantee for the truth of the efficacy of this truly 
excellont medirino.

ГІ10 number of tcstimoniiifs <>f cures by parr'»
Life Pills, are crowding upon the proprietor* daily, 
and their unsolicited testimony witnessed by gi u 
tlemen of high reputation.

і .ie following testimonial is from one of the most 
■ talented and respectable mende r* of the theatrical 
j profession. Mr. T. D R1CR, the original Jim 

< row—a gentleman whose high character for worth 
and integrity as 11 citizen, places bis unsolicited .md 
voluntary attestation of the excellence of the Modi 

i-ks Containing K'lives and Forks. Pen and cine beyond tho shadow of suspicion. This k worth 
Jack Knivcj. Shoe. Biitch.-r Л Bread Kniv-s, thmisamle of eimilir grateful acknowledgments : 
f: ’ tiers' RAZORS an I Knives. German Pil can be seen at the principal depot. 301 Broadway. |
ХгГеТ f'3,tir'. S:««b. ri.nl I'uiiy anj' r,-cm .If*. T. ». *i«. (a, .«,* fm

2 - Dks containing s..|,.r. Shop and Table Gt!i'ïenw« U ^ 7' 30 ‘ X Y,
L IMPS. Niusli) Limp*. Cambridge and ’*fcl, le»xeii-Having in the conn* ol a long and <
I io*k ■! » “ «rdiioue practice of my profession, contracted ni

1 c:..k i.ilnp Shad.., Cliimni., апЛ Dtlteclers i «сгоз. il„, chci. .villi ?„ai ргіиігаїі.т ,.l
and II Я (.amps. Я»**», я nil .ulTer ng m.irh from ilia еіГ.сІ.,,1 Ills

1 r.-li Utilanni i Mit.I T.a arid Cnir..* ГОТ.*. r”T Tïî'l !® ”'У ,r pOTm.lle. wh.l. in
ГапЛ-чОї. I .a -, V,„.     -frav. Г fj- « '/ Ї. n !" P'-P'lhr ЗІ.^іПП..
Ля, Bronza r.„< Ц.„ Walwdug,. Ж Jr k i rrt>"’ " !ltb ,1 groat h.M
Tin Т,м Л СоїГ. я Pul, Ac . b5f’ch ">/»“' I»"*» 1,1 m» my. I

I .1., Plated ( .mil, -neb,. SnnlT. n A Tray, '•»’»?«* '•( *c Medic,m-. .ml can
ICa.lora, Сак* Кока». A«. 1 ! « necroly ,u,tu, In ihum , aim; Л- grnal ласе»

I ,1n r.-nlle.' Work Box Desk* Tea Cad.Jic. *“ ‘ cjiariclor ,!,cv bear m the eld
T.-ys. Ac.. j country. ^ Your obedient servant.

I lie Mtt?SMK*-WMf* wa* ehw. amb. | T. 0 KICK, 30 Vcilry «.reel.
■ in, k. hair. cl:»!h. dinting, t,lack lead, Ac. 14„ Ml... .. T. ,

Я* d... containing an .•»<Tl!.„l a.ro,!„..*< „Г , , m ї"*”lm*i
l'arpent,;,' and ahn, :• .кпи' ТООІЛ and У '"С'-У mpeelaMe рате», а 1-е ------ -----------
f. .dir,.. Гагро»»,.' Гаєм* Km Ш Mat І Lï» ,îl?cLci мго л1' Р"Ь l' Т" * ЯВ ^®чаа»

І.ОСК.ч. псо-сії .1.1,common and-aa». ; , „ ДІ,, "il, /’a'J” " "”'"'lané j "------—^ ”■

............... "Єті-fc ......narrmild e.jnal ta nn.lbing сит Mum,(heалфиаг s&toittstsMtoK. ,„rM. *

and liver complaint, and although he has hid r» 
course to variou* re medic*, and ha8 been under 1 
one of the most popular surgeon* in 
nothing afforded him the desired relief

Valnmc fk.
nver do. ;

lir'v s iD..!
1 th.?1

th md- J th ТПЕ CnnOVti'I.r.
(* pub!i«li«d every Friday afternoon, by Dei* v«T 

Л Co., аг their office in the brick building dorher ; 
nf Prince William and Ghnrch street*.

Ti-rm-—f.r)s, per aimn-n, or 12* 6-І if paid in 
advance.—When serif by mail. 2s. 6d. extra.

Any nciwon forwarding the names of six rc*pnn- 
sil.fc snh=ciil»er.s will be entitled to a dopy gratis.

ЙЕ7 Visiting and Business tards, (plain *nd nf- j 
nauicntal, (H andbills. Blanks, and Priming gencr- 1 
ilIf. neatly exeented.

All letter», communications, Are., must be post
will not lie attend d to.—So peper 

until all arrearages are paid ; dxc.-pt

White Shirts—\v;th linen necks and breasts ; Do. regatta and striped gents.
fancy .Keek Ties and Storks ; black and coVd Silk fLtndkerchiefs 

Water proof COATS and CAFES ; Travelling Bags and Trunks ;
Boy's Tunic Frocks and suit ; blue, white, and red Flannel, plain k twil’d ;
2 Cases of Fur and Cloth CAPS ; 1 Do. Silk and Beaver HATS ;
India Rubber, glazed and felt HATS I Pocket Knives and Combs 
Brushes, Razors, Shaving Boxes, and a great variety of Hosiery.

SE AMEX'S CLOTHr.VC-—of every description—suitable for all climates 
Blankets, Counterpanes, and Rugs, Mat trasses, Hammocks,
Oil Skin Suits ; Watches, Jewellery, Cans, Pistols, See. Szc.

Selling off* cheap for Cash.
£74rentlemen leaving their orders and selecting their Cloth, will have them 

executed at the shortest notice on reasonable term*». 1

a I id to tho Tesii- 
Ws Lifo F»!-.—

P" aid the J .1.
■ ' F.- j. Gentle

Н.І du

;
1') Jo. Bi is reit dir. cununon and best. 
12 do SPRING du. !>*;»t,

Bra?* Shackle* and

I i- .vit

• f Greg

I tf.it he h ul‘.fa,

e* »! n-lol h
ifi

the,Y: screw* Ifr Carriage 
I r isk II iir A Seating. I Jo! Borax. 

S'c'iou! Si її» and Pz>ctt.*.
Smitlis" Anvils. Vices and Bellows,

2 in ns Block Bushes and Rtveis, 
cask Blute t

id the 
Ctrr/kui

■2!

Cut. Г 
Gut v

Gut fn 
firfni

.Іfs/trl

Gen:

Mr G ! is follow ;
K?ih.l-*4tV

VS.r 
і'- Г

T
' Shirt* ; 

er«, plain
cy scarfs, stock* ami Muffler* :

Black and coloured silk ffandkorrh.cfe :
G trp<4 Віл*. Braces, fі loves, and Hosiery,
Ruse and Whitney Blankets :
Bliio. red, nnd White Flannel*, plain find twilled ; 
Watches, JF.WKLI.l RV, Pivtol*. R.r/ors, Bucket 

Knives, Combs, Brushes, l mb re 111*. Aft.

(1 \ do. Iron WLJ r!. I
1 Ion Plough Fi tting arid Muulds
2 cases ÛL .VS etsd riS’fOf.

25 MILL SAWS ff.r

n and ribbed ;
"» ліЬк‘гр:іоЛ in

P
I I h ■paid, or they 

discontinued 
at the option of the publisher.

1 R Cm single nnd Gang 
"des of *»ll kinds.

Gates XI f’irculars. 3 casks F
я AT »' (J

!

Fî'rrftlv aiiujiTttrk.

21 ї Щ 
•>? 2 if 
93 3 l> 
2# 3 5ft

t. NEILL

f
•our wor-dup.

worship, if you 
t my client, yon 

pardon* nf il 
• d from С'аГ 
J defendau.

I Si. John, Nvremlcr 1, 181!.

W-
iVfsrtCH.

1 Saturday,
2 Sunday.
3 Monday.
4 Tuesday,
5 Wednesday, 
f* Thursday,

±jt - ■
after. J-l day, 5b 29m. morn.

■ ЛУftmns's Clothirtg Antf f)r?ffitn.
Red and Bliio serge and Flannel shirt* ;
Monkey, Pea, and Reeling Pilot and Be a 

Jacket*
Sou'wester* ;
Hammocks, xMattressrs, slieets, Blahkt-i*, Goun- 

terpines, Ac. Arc.
IV В.—All of which will t>c «old nt tho l.ovtst 

puces for CAS if ONLY.
SAM EEL NEILL, 

ng to select tlwir Cloth and 
have them executed on the 

re, arid most fashionable style*.
■'ll S. N.

>y-f. it і
dt Now,

: S. K

; VX і;,
l>e hi. 

, ^ JJj

insurnuce <fe Assurance,h’

is ki v«r Cloth

\ give h
Duck nnd Cam,■ IіT as Pant*-» . ft

2Я 5
ftWi terk) iv wher? h«> reside» 

’•'hi a liie ne»v.«pap.-rI at
.1 forI >D M C -rthv - Will you swe nt Pimofhy O 

C »rh re, >> ibo (I/'Gentlemen wishi 
leave their order*, can і 
shortest notie 

Oct. 11.1

C.l '
C irrigaguill.» tno v reside#

-I FIRE IXStTRAXCE.
Mr « ' irhy — Dir you know Tim r.I.y O'Cji! i The /F.ina insurance Company, and the Pro'ertion OOS21 

Insurance Company, of mrtford, (Con.> j 
f Ж1HF. undersigned Agent for tho nhovc Compa 

E nie*, continue* to CtT-rr fninraiD’C on Bmld- 1 —' -, 
ng*. fini»hed or unfinished. Stor»*, Merelmndiz*. K * ' 
Mills, rib ip*, while in port or on the <'oeks. and on ' 
every other specie* of fnniirabl* personal p Горо fi y u,nv* 
ngrtioet 1 r,,c,,ftn'

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,

1t шЩШ NEW (tOODSWi ness— f .1 
g n i* w.-M

Mr. ИТ
iivismnch і* 
the dfefcn

vo!! : Timothy O'L.rllrtghari Vf ■ >r 
k-own to the whole .»f iho county fork ! 
irthy eontmJerf lh.it the o#o shonl.l fail 

■ ‘■Ю witness was unable to swear that ! 
In I state I to l.v* nt Carrigagudlj w*g lh>' 

that resided at f!lrhir>.
Mr M'L'.irtfcy,

■v th it they jfo

m (OS’

.fust ItterirrO hi/
HORSFALL & SHF.fîATON,

Іа
‘

Brass and1 
f!he*t Pad. 
and he si Patent 
T. Bl.ackflap II. Peur II. and strap HIlNGFti. 
Cut and Wrought Brads and Tack*. Find and 

Coffee Mill*, Bras* and Bro

nned NorfolkKEMr egg—Why,

II ІГГІт'еГ— Cf conte»

that i* yonr
not the «jute

eniscit wirr.nn strtrrr.cue —) n Per Themis nn.l Я.іт..сІ, n part of rhto’h'Fitf supply 
of British and Foreign Duv Goofts—flie ren aui 
d,*r of their cxtem-ivd and well arrorred stock 
daily expected :

rrrWlLL’D and Plain L ASll MT.RF.9; Orleans, 
-1. Hiitannia and Cobontg Cloth* ;

I Black and Coloured -ilk nnd Cotton V'Cl.VF. ТЯ 
40K) pieces rich French and LnglishJIonnet and 

Cap Ribbun* ;
Glove- and Ho-icry 
Lamb's Wool .Shirts and Dnwer»- 
Lace.*, Ldgings Blond- and Net* ;
Thibet, C.i shine re Л- silk Shawls Д, ffandl. err.'ft 

I Woollen anil Cloth. do. do.
і Gala Plaid, Lambs Won! nn<l -axony f "loaking 

Satin Tores, fig d nnd plain Bilk* ;
• ^ l n e i- • French and Lnglish Sta> * ;I/rlfys nnd Medicines, lh""'K.

hf . 7 I t'arpetings, Drnggfir*, and flearih Bog*
PA I If Тв. (JÎ.Ï-J&, S\Y' White and colunri'd Connterp mes ;

Tim ,„b.ml„T N.roc.iW», ,l,iP ■’/V, from 1 "P*/* ,'P^I »,
ÙMtt,. Mi-ftfa' llromLmHl М.Й.»», ' "cb ЙГ ' ‘ l’"”' ** W

Ж,Жо-,,,е*"п''iM,n : ?”«"• v«i*«,Ær»''/;-;-'rpv«,u*.

Linens, Lawn*. Diaper* nnd Ho.limds .

f)rc І
a* n* low rate* of premium if* any similar institution 1 
of equal good standing.

The CAiir«* pnroredi by these Companies, "m tr*ne -m 
acting their biwine-s, and in tho adju-tm^At and | 1 H 
payment nf Loswe*. i« liberal *nd prompte And by ; 
order of th- respective Boards of Director*, the On- 1 [y 
d«r*igneil Agent i- rtnlhoriZ'’d, in all rase* of di»- 
puied claim*, noder policies issued by him. on | 
which snit- may he instifined to accept service of -g 
proee**. and enter appear*hen for his principals, in | £ 

ti of lili- province, and abide the derision hôvn 11
Uti. 1

: an I no person knows it 
bc't r:'i .i Mr. M'Cartl-y him#. If, (A faugh )

Mr. M f'irthy—T!i.s .- an ai’empt on die p >rt of 
the proprietors of ti.j Constitution to charge 

f»r я ;nJing t', ,r rn* \o і gentle

SQMH A. MADE,

Hoot and shoe Maher, Hoot of Duke strut, 

South side,

Iron Riv 
Fender-,
Trowels. Ax os. 
nr I Cords. We 
Weight*

Tray*. Ac I ca»k
,. „ , 1 hale shoe Thread,
;*'« r.^rro'Æ:; -000 «-*• tivxrmvDrn.3(1 N»F. d„,e.

— Constant!* taі Hired—
All #v/.t># of CUT N MLS Flooring BRADS. 

Finishing ditto, nnd sheathing NAILS, nf the sub :
and which will be found ! 
of the kind imported.

ro and Hand Irons. Rakes, Hoes. 
Hummers, Coffin Mounting 

. Weighing Machine*. Stee!yards 
Brass, iron and Jipanned Candle- 

mps. Glass Lanthorn*and Lamp*, 
variety of Other Г'ПиІІ Ware*;
TF-.A TR \Y3, Waiters, Bread

Munche*t»>r, і
4 ------ -------- ffrttil ho me

» arr * Life Pills, which have already afforded 
lu n того benefit than all tho other advice and
d.emo he has been taking for years, ami therefore t? rnj . . . . „ . , ^ .
can with the greatest eonfidenee urge any one snf ■/' EEFS comtnntly on lmhd an excellent assortment of ROOTS and SHOES 

ng irom the same complaint to give them a trial rff every dc^r.riptioa, mnnufaclurcd by ftOTnpfdftrrt Workmen, and t»f tho be<t
Мнкя'І геь 7°7hT( Material», whirh he offers at liberal price» for CnsJi.—(lenllemcn ami Ladies

80, M. dleck street. Ihlme. M,»,N«»r i" 'c»'-ing llieir erder. will l.avo them punctually attended lo, and executed in the 
.Iannary 1.^4'! ( nestcst Style.

I’o the proprietor* of Parr * Life piiu. Saint John, N. R. February 2.3d, IR I i.
Gentlemen —For the benefit of the afflicted public —fYTZ-------^-------------------------------------------------

......... . ^WCrSM^ÜrJîry ( ,(У Llotlimg More,
w t" шк °s * ****** mA*É 

np.rly all kin.!, of mrdirinc. ivithorat reliaf. nnd The enhierdier fine received, per reeent errivnle 
vünëbé.ro, rnedirnl p,„rli!i„v.M ir, from London, Liverpool end (ilnve.ro, on even

Va '"''T1»"" **<■" Іксії bet. nr. oveernm-n, ulfwLL ANÎ) VVLVTLk 
£".»««. I doeparred of e.or recovering (MORS, eu...... ling of-

ту ,,,en,i"w„id™e?:itt7:e>ctnil| Вій?™ Ч"*"*"*к,:Шгз

<■ : «І I did »d і n.«M ir...i.»i ---------- .dSalford, „ rneke rVialef Гіггг’е I if. Г й УЛ î'W/vîna nr. rvc
tkc 1 amber Ilf ,1 ■.V.tpapon .......ill- /.’ ■irr.I at tie СІІІІЛГ /1.1 T If CAP ”•/«* I Cen.enied to dll, nnd found romideraldo enV*2Hhktywi Ймїл ь

.......... V,'i........... сеІ,;Г.  ............. ...... .SV,.-,. Ж І., Prime \Ul.,lZt, ,.СГ « w|-n «Nd   I, 6.,» I,e«, Zf >ïï£ Д »«"" »***
. ..-1-ої yod ,ee (bel pepe, ш СаюП r ■ |.orll/àd, і ЇЇ ’"'ІГ" «"»• Вк» «id While Ft.sUtL, ;

my bn,me..- ami Pacific:- ' імТ.™ ЇІІХЙГІЇ: ........... .І»Т

1SS<i < "14* *С. ïÆfâÿ Superfine іггемend Гго' Ь СОПІЧ, ddfereP, en-

Thiel, have of я troth been Liii r,Ü, u lenrs und mn„ fa,h,nn,dd« ,1,1=,;
Superfine London hee.ver, Salin leetirrrony I, al уст vervice. hoping il will (end In Я,Т<,,r,l.l|0; ea ' *• 1 llul l'lu'h JuettTS

llenver, (fiiney Гімн). Brilliant French Batin, cent» llieir n«e to beeeme even ref more nnireml п<хт«ігі(иї« .1 .............. . ,fc (,„
lie'll :.«e»mer. Phued F,„ Black and Dreb ». ««eh a medicine («IgM te i.e kepi in every faindy PA‘N 1 ol°n , т ,1 ‘№ ’?™
Felt and F irmer'. Це „аг II m. (low I am v-nr gralt fol „ У У ft”- «"<*// '• , Wed. MrMM. Mekrak.n
Children’. Beaver lie'», „ith tonela and fiend. tttillreeKfdке (I. Venglian 1 VV lligoinion v Lan oen, Drill. Diiek. tnnv»., Лс

J7,Ur’tZy Kiim rn’t? r, ""T rmfJZT- «"ГХ'.ЇГ.й гїїГікпк.

w,\ elveteen. Ill"/ ol, plain and for ,rimmed See- SïHîX ЇЙІІЧм n"KÎ ТТІм*? n 6f »* «k«p"« ejld »iїм» I

i'Upcr forwarded ti, Itim i„ ilie M». Seal. F,(eh. A-lrael.ae, Nttttia. Sable. ! been .rit nLl, imlled ^ h fihe,/ ami I tint clntl. C,..,, ,,, l e,Item,
4*n n " У » Uni oftb i other -..... .. ' end ether Fur C .e., ail ol •!,, j (||, r ,u ,cL „eLk, » f,r U",v" ",0 «*•<!. ot"l I rock ,1,1e.

'V ; e----- Il W e, „ , r.li,p Ladles' l'llrs-МііГе, Boar, Jpen-Л,CnfT. «tîiddvméhl bê.Btro iV. W ■ ° “ ■»»' eilcn.ivo and Гп.Іігоі.пЬІ,
Il ..<••• . ........il!...... l.i,«ml,-Th«lirlNw,y «f Brill,h, French and l(,l#ie« 8еЬЧ Cdn I S її fcrrVTdS ..

I : «... mil PM-,. Let Mr M ,î Chilli. Sic..... M,....... , S.beriall Snnirl, F,tel, |o»j îl..*,, 2 Й d "I, """• WkileekiMe. „І1ІІ Linen Collar, and Ваготі ;
'І ;е.- ..... I Ь-lie і. the : v Id in and Jennet Fi lls. r, , , , ' , T ! a,"l bnvmg done Sl.irl collet, and !■ ronu. nil Linen :

'! I... and I will great « decree 1-і ibe VlllZr-d .... .......... ILill, f.ilk tinder 1 ehle n. relume n,l .!*" ' ’I'.'" *’1 Jlegtltn and heavy itr.pcd Slum. ;
1 .1 .1 no d,:f, fee I, IN ». і Tbre.liH,. Albert Л liai,fat .nperi." такі 1 v M t e in L , S"i" ',U,|J"F’ 1,1,1 Ltui.be» aol .bit». Drawer,, slnckmc-.

Ca.lby w I- about I put =u-m, oile-r ,ne- Al.vn-tleiu, I'm and .vended Clove, London • enmnle - i ,v r... n,’p , 7'Г "l"!’1 I <-'nrpel «•*" : BrilCee, tllovei nnd lle.iei
Hour tnd 1 .Villi' ..... ,1 ibe lends directed dial Mm., mb A Li vn (,'l»„.l t.'.in never, (■ no IVek, u.„ , ' r ' m'lonltli Any non donl.t- t Unie end Wbdnny llbinkeiu, ronnlerpiin
і eknaU . і ! » r, о id on „ lo-,v ino li. and Strap,. ,\'a., l,'„ I Lace Tineele P| iverv ,r..,ne rn2, S. 1,1 "P"" me lllarlt «ltd cnlnnrtd пік ІІлиттсtm.fi

del ton,, lb ■ did dill »... e, np „„ : Ceekade,. I.eallie, Паї ссем. ' ’ .P rd; юЛ 1 lm,”edl»lely beer Fur. cloth, есяіеі, end Ulazed ГАЄМ
ptieluii ol dm c,"" Є,,) і ,ГЙМ їпПим'їГегаг ̂ Idira'i'i.^tfln.' Ol'lhiln lead. Menelteelrr. I'vb. 3. mî*W»ï«»MI»™mï?ïkd Felt :

1/ ■ f .D gr.'intcil for anil,uni tlitP, £5 9*. fltl. .'i„hVt ry і i'drs im'icii**Zl Г ^ R»» f.. bLNn. 8, FoM Idhn, ClmrfèHowh. Ihtto, Oil cloth rovrrmf, iiflin Itubbef vatmeheft
У‘ ‘ / f , f.,-n . t»,,, Betid lelnii, nenrMinfhf'st-r. ulm „upward* of (І0 -guaran.Dfd wnierpmef;

Ir. li. lit Я IV11Л ! і I. yerti# Of ago, R.iys lm was nttneked with ЬіП/,ттп- Umbrella* ; Trtlhke: G une : Wulche*. Juwtdltfj.
/ \ 1)1 I HUH III'It Si / If І A' <' iinn І.Г the elii-Ft. which e„hfinf.d him m Ills led fi.r Ac. Ac.

• 1‘ 11 пп1‘ П esllULth. «i liihp tiiiio m я very debilitated *|,ite. illffi u Whli SHAM CSS Ct.ÙTIUSOndd OVTlITü ;
TL’ST REl’CI VKD nt .4 K Fnitm1* 81m.. С',,І«5І1 nnd spilling ; nft-r ілііімд varions Monkey. Pen, Reel ling, Pilot «ml Berner clhtl.
j -ore Ladle.' K.,», СІ..ІІЄ Лтенеїі. Й ^ ra l’ S?' Г!! "f !",11 '•« „ , -, ,

(if* riati nat'crri Fliues- , " need taking I arf * |,if« PIIU, and lining I'axtr, Bearer nhd Pilot ;
D<v plain ..n.l ligurnd Rubber Shorn ; ind U ‘mfw'’ЇЙ T"" k stored to health Uetl, Blun nnd Whim Serga and Flannel sinnt*
G-ntlcmeu s Patent Ll.v.e ,md UrfhuHtit. Pattern team end ,«« ІЙІЇЇІЇї м h? h,,s U,pn {nt o.id lJi,awh„ ;

RnId.ers; no?,. ftim !l 'fl Ihflrt In many OIL SUIT CLOTHING fit.unt.fmr nrfinle).
Girls' and Buy»' plain nnd lig «I, lined and uhluied Lreitert benefit ffum tlmir rrr,*iv,,,J ,l,p "'ith every other rirfirln in the Outlining litm

R .'.hers: J. lit L . п"'>«І «"У Hiliuhln for all climates. ..ml will be sold at the low
Cliildr-Mi'- j bin mil i! -iired Itulfhr'M to suit from ' ' " 101»* llffi-ss, Julih llalthh. est pueeiblo price, fnr с амі OXi.v

caution TO TtiK M;tit,to. лиі№ ANtititrsoN.

a tinware "I ................ ... l.f tin, ni,me
lledleine Nolle ere gem,inn ппіян dm wnrdi 
f../гого.! ‘ 1 " M’’ i" Min t.ritrr, oh e
Ш Dnnmd fhg,need in tlie (Inverimmlit ilnlnh.
pn..e,l round ЄІСІ1 ................mho l ie.lhiiln nf ilia
vunnliile of tlm Brnprlelm., "T. ItOIILIt l S «Htl 
Lo.. Lrntie tnurt. Heet-rfrcct. I findrin.” rrhohnrr 
jponded Mr jntl.X (} stUtiP. ( hrmist. Saint 
John. II holcsitlc and ГШІІ Agent for Sew A run в 

Sept. 27.
Sllfîrtl's, Iі»nit. ПІНІ «JHANO.

fi.r ' Paragon' from ftttlifi 

I It I f IIl.'R; Ilriellt Porto Itirn SuoAnr:
У1. ^nrrels ->,'ovn SrhllH Primn Pork ;

,0 Bugs Aliican tibANn—I'nf fhIh low by
SrP‘ J hkWoLM; spritR.

CO ГРЕК DROSS.

|R(J (Tins сотії Dims», for „„і,.
1 1 In.v II applied liir Immedlalfly. nnd

taken ffom elongride (lie iliip ‘ Ornmplah'-apply 
tn .t.'IIN llonunteox.

I let 4

id rtost ardent repealer* in .fen*;nvri I » b.i one oI ih't* eountv.
Wituefs-Yuur Worship, that come# very wtdl 

from Mr. \i L’urlhy tu call die Çehslitvtian “a mg' j 
wher. ho himself had subscribed to it formerly. (Л

> f

I a Knife
Ac 1 cask Screw* ;

: ihafoon.
Term* made known, nnd if nrdepted. policies i* 

rued to «ppiieam* withont dolay.
Mr M f.’arthy there, the great repealer of the west?

Witness—I do.
.Mr. O'Connell—Oh my God ! (Laughter.)

„а^'еі'.іі^Йке'е///'',l’Z5,.en b."', "r't " -criber'v own mannf.flnre.
0;Cnnne:i, | LsJk'^ufc, (t,;'d mrfe.k itfperior lo e»y pr.i. !..

Mr 11' r: I ! a; ■ j ill anv ni.ber ihfrncn 7 
Mr. M.L ifil.y—Y-a Te.lt u> », « iinw.i, Lov. 

was th# p::p- r І- Wnfd«>U ’
W.tnc.- Thr.High lilt* Post Office. FASItlf/iX \ HÎjVj

‘ . du P..,,.....p.,r„i„,e,h„i||1T9) <4l..s; A vn PI RSi

НЛІ
Now L

Rife tlmnrffnff#
rtiféd Kingdom Life AssuMtooe CotVt- 
don. and too National 1s*arr Fund Life 

eiery/' of I/»odoo, eontirtrté Ur éfforf 
highly favourable

and eve 
rime ot

HR(rТЬл •• Гпіге.І Ki 
Pany of ixindtt 
Assnranee So

tliraone, upon hlgliiy la 
ft'ank* furnished gratis, and every 

given e* re«pecf* eithgf deparimeof, ny applieation 
at the І n*' і ra ore Agency, ttann'e Brio k Bedding, 
P/i/ièoJdîiVuam street. і

Щ Л r,\LWCtt. Agent. ifOO
Sr. John. Noven-iher 3. IF-43.

“ І'КО ГКСТІОХ"

huurance Company nf Hartford.
SHitt SOITV AGRNCY.

'/ ЦІІР .nb-mber having hern appointed Agent 
ot the above Company, will attend to the Re- | 

newal of Policiev issued by the Into Agent. W. II. *
Seovrr. F.eqnire, a* also (o éflV'etirrjf new lusur.an- 
ee* against Fire, oh Houses. Furniture. Merchan
dise. shins oh the stuck* ahd th huhonf Ae.

A BA 1,1,00 II /fgerd.
IT IK HAIltFOH/»

Tiro Inanranco Company,
OT IIARtFOflft, (COtN/)

/AfTfiHS to insure every desetiption of property 
Х Л against loss or damage by Firr, on reasonable 
term*. This company has been doing hu*ines* fur 
more than twenty-live'years. and during dial period 
have 'settled all their losses without rornpoflitig the 
hunted m any iflshmee to re*orf to a court «fju-licn 

Tho Direetor* nf the company a re I'.liphnlet Ter
ry, Jmtlra II. Will», 8. 11. Huntington, A. Ililit- 
tmgfon, jUhr. : Albort liny, Samuel Williams, f\
(J. Htifltihgdon, l',li*lin Colt, R. B. Ward.

r.LlPllALl.T TLRRY, I’reeideMt.
JaUrr O. hnf.f r*. Secretary.

having been duly appointed n«
Ag‘-nt for Iba above edfUpahy, i* preparml to i*sue 
fhdieie* of Insurnttfe ngam'st Fir<* fur all descrip
tions of property in this city, hhd throughout the 
Province oti fenaonahle tehn*. Crthdilinh* fnatle 
known, «ШІ every luforunllort givett. oh nhrtlicfl 
lion to JOHN ІМЛИ RT8UN.

8t. John, 1st Mareh. 18-14.
[ИГТІїе above is tho first agency established by this 

company in Ft. John.

f*THUM.Xd II. Ac. ti
Jen. II.\ J-wnnry 11.

London, and * 
supply of fir 1
menu, and Tr ______

I Oil I/ K(!3 No. I unit No. 3 VVkile I Mil ! Tel.le ('imh. end (nv 
XUU iV |9# kege fiieeti, Kfd. Yellow. Toilet Cover, „,..1 Tn 

■n «ml Black I’AINTti,
Raw Linseed OIL,
Red, Roso Pink. Red and 

ILF. 25 en«k- WRITING,
Salts, *nIt РеіГо. ALUiM. Bln-

RIOL, Copperas. Borax, С'Гоат of 1'nr- ,
1er. Washi tig SOÙA, VLPtIVll. Brimstorifi «ГОП, Гі'іРІЯІГ*, ЛіН ІІОГч,

< Ті.: і її-: Аг.
Indigo, V rrmillion, Cromo Ycllmv Prus The subscriber i« now Imdihg et brig Af 
Blue^ jenoa. Vthhet, llULU A 8«.vr r, i from Liverpool :

1 "і /4 f A R S Round IRON. D««er*rd ; 
MACASSAR - І -I dt * ^ 135 Plate* best scrap IRON for 

250 bundles Plough Placing, tias'd.
— ІХ STehK —

2ftf) Ton# common Fnglish IRON, aettorted j 
UHt Do ' ' ...........................

Г ЯЛ» F* • 1. informationI

:

Toilet f?overs niid Towel- ; !V,"

18 hhds Boiled nnd 
10 Cask* Venetian 

Yellow OCT 1 ILF

Girigha ns and IlernO-pnh- ;
Printed (Bey and White Colton» nnd Cnmhrie* 
Fringe*. Gimp* Cords arid Гя«»«І< ;
Front! ware». Tailor'* Trimming-. Ae. Ac. 

SfjitrtiibfT 2ft. ÎS4-1

Jan. I
irГ - .

i

20 ea«ks Fp-om 
V ITRIOL. UI did not—that i* not 

.un/е madeT: a B lip ill prill
o'iice. ні I ilien di'spatchod by tlm 
Bust otiirc fur circulation. The defem/.-ini'i paper I 
was made up and fuwardétl to hull in the usu .1 way 
tint «II l!m e bititiher.i are suppli. il.

th.it evidence was hoi j

Mr. M ir.'liy Downing—V our Worship, if you | 
h ild that ilff, nrc to be good. I will not pay sixpenro 
tu.v ird« liu Southern Iti/літії r. to which 1 "euliicribe.

Ban • ; r—liulued I will not. Ti ll 
wa« the it.fen l int's

and GLL'E.
2 cases fad.

— or i.rrnr PF.scterio.x—
ATM — i.axotntce

SinU UlUe, tenon. I III
Leaf and RR<A’ZF9.

2 cases ROWLANDS 
OIL. K A I, Y DOR end 0t< US'W. Urn de 
Coinage, Doultle Lavender and Rose Wafer.
Fs-ennes of Rusa. Lavender. BorgaUiot ......
I.omon.—Old Brown Windsor Soap, Riggs' Pdl Do. best " B ink's" refined do.
Military Shaving Cake. Cold Cream. 25 Du. Refined tinned, from fi to !$,

5 Cases Nutmeg», Aloes, M ice. Citihamotj, end CO Boxes TIN PLATF.S. assorted,
Cassia. 3 CHAIN CABFFF. I» nhd M i/ieh,

0 Bags BLACK Pf'.rrFR Iff ANCHORS from I t„‘.?ftewi.
1 ea-l< Lazenby'* assorted PICKLF8 ; Ptinoe CO UozCft Fanning flP.AflFS.

of Wale*. John Bull. Harvey nud other Sinicrs, j 33 Do. Ballast F ПО V I |,F.
Fssennes of'Anehovv. and Lobster, Mushroom 200 Boxes best Liverpool FHAÎ*.
Ketchup and salad Oil.. 4 Ton Plough Fha-o Moulds, double A h.nc!-l

1 Cask White Wine VlNF.GAR. I 3(1 Сам -! . S f’dVFS assorted.
2 rn*k* He nip і ml ( 'uhnrv F F Fl?. 1 5ft Wlmle noil Half Regis'er Grate*,

cask Ground Paint. Varui-t. : Nail Wash, ' 2<Ю Bundles Hoop IRON, from 5 fl m 1|,
Distemper, Hearth. Dusting. Hair. Clod. Hit. ! Daily expected per Odessa :
le-th. Nail, Lather and I'LFFH BRVSIIFS, /Oil Tons Bar IRttN. assorted.
Dressing Combs. Sash and Marking Tool*. 30 Do. Swedish IRON from / 18 to IA.
( amvland Badger Hair Briishe* nnd Pehcila. 40 Bundles OAKD.M.
I orn, Bristlo and Ivory Graiuera, (/ilder*. . /00 Bundle* Ffl FFT IRON. 22 and 21 :

ip, oti.l Mettle,,. lie,f.Ті» h.iloi. ІС, IX. IX.X. DC л D.X
a mine Arnallo 07 (TILF.SF. COLDlllNO. mu llfll. CANVAS l.f.l New Ne I left:

—04 HASH— Superfine nhd Pine FlJ.lt'R, W bag* and bill
/0 htl*. Spirit* of TURPFnTTiNF, nil of which will lie eu hi Low fi-r good payment.
7 htl*. Bright VARNISH, WILLIAM СЛІП /jU
7 hrls. ROSIN, November 1. 1944.
3 brk Coonl and Japan VARNISH.
1 canister London CARR I AG F VA R N IF II 

20 hrls. Palo Seal and Refined Wh«lo UlL,
I 5 hrls. Winter strained Sperm.

Г» do do porpoise,
RFIIWOOD, l.miwtitibnhd

Mr. M'Carihy held fhul 
mifficicnt.

1 Boilers ; ! not,

Che*. 13*41
I)

(failffli

HIIKHIflt.
Mr ЛІ

Wm.
Southw
(fhtsdep
NIN G 
sorti* an 
wm adit 
tati її?'», 
for hear! 
there tin 
lug hos| 
for five 1

of Align
leff. be if
quilted ( 
and otlts 
tolrl de

ly ami li 
art for tin 
Ilht.Lt 
Oinimm 
tcOrtdctfu 
ran trt m 

f. .lie
ft-etpcl irt
Way f
Hospital 
•hrtwh It 
elurity, I

p'lto tills
8 of II

, 6ocks, Ae

né*, Ac.

hn<UCCC*sf:il fltloi

The subscriber

.Yovtsnber, DtlB.

Tim suLtciili r Inn iveeivi d prf gelir IHzii .fane, 
Jehu Hi ' jin lu, t, піні other recent arrivals, thu fu|- 
luwlhg ( iiiod-. v z :

O/I N CORN BRnfiMS-a 
ri n arti.-lo ; 20 do. ВпінііЬ» ;

10 Bags I I II ! Cub і COlT'l.r .
M K«g- iV-.n F U.'l’F :
5 Do. 1. qiir - є В all : |.J di /і її .lute Mat* s 

igar and Boner Biscuit ;
: 5 di RlCF ; 

nu.I Walnuts, s. ft sbidl 
Beans, Pen*, it.* t Cords, Ac. 
хе* Tub.icon pipes.—till id I) 
an for Cash.
ARCHIBALD

V-
«d.,îH D Nelson

MOOT,S AND HUGHS. 7;
“ .Ye #»/»M ІТГГТГ"

оіі'/лмкхтлі. нліи cutTiNd
1111(1 4Т1ІІІ1ІВ Slllooil.

Wf F. tmooks res peel fully Inform* the 
T v • Publie, that bis esiiihlidiUietit has lat«dy 

thorough .tiltcr uion шиї гертіг. tirtd 
lilted Up in the (test possible manner ГоГ the nc- 
eotnumdtilion ntui comfort of hi* сіИоиіег*.— 

passed bv any of hi* phtft-s- і 
ilioil tn business, hope* to

ladies oirl я and chu.drdn's

t’hrnii Rlnrl. Vlolli Reals.

Plia subscriber ha* lately received per ship Port 
XV". o. SMITH, land, n splendid assortment of

Au 1, forth »tde'AtaгШ Sqnttre. | jAD1 o J-H Pt )7)TS: 11'1,1 re" " иі,ппГ ІПнск

Black and Drat. Fimw |H>OtR : 
l.iulin*', Mi«*e*' and Children's stout walking 

FIÎOFF. ele.
Il 7’Fit I tiler supplies daily expected.

Nov. 22. F K. I ilFTFR.

’g'-s Fiiihl, Oil 
let''"* F.iberalUs 

c<. Ili- k.iry 
shelled ditto.

/ і Stair —I I 
which will be suld die

T 8 tolls I
10 barrels grhuud tin. 
,3 casks SALT:RATVF. i

Fust ft,1 Muiond* (wo venrs nf age :
В y*', ) uiitlie' und children's strong Winter 1 
D ». Art do. Booв

&c.

N. ІІ. As tlm pllhcihiil part of the iibovn 
Untied Clothing urn made by Workmen in the esta 
MishuiPtit (the Tailoring rooms being і hi umd і tile It 
over the store), and cut to tho Liftent Faillit)U by n 
Foreman hi" first ratu abilill#*, Person* wishing tn 
purchase, will find il to their advantage to cnll, Hhn 
on inspection can turn that they are much 
to tho slop tnndo clothing brought tn this 
or they triii select tlm cloth, ami li 

In order in twelve hour*'

I )u. undergone вdu
HF.GAN For srila cheap.

1*1 «J.TEfitiarV,, 0 F 1.1, 

II A U II W A 11 1].

June 2/.
ГгІІІІІІЕС fill»* r. 6'ollllil Blit-

liait!', Ac, Ac.
Г r " Eliza Jane,"from Burton 

fllWKNTY Reams PRINTING 
J- Boxes Window Glas*, assorted sizes $
3) R am- WR \PPING P.A|‘F,R :

■I B ile* COTTON В \TTlNO ;
Г> Chests SOUCHONG TFA.

^RUSIIFS. Clutlle* PINS. COMBS n-sorted. 
Ec. Ac. Ac.

uc it mint 4, ism. Intending not til ho Stir 
sirni, ami a strict nttei 
tut#l( a shire nf patmtitige.

Wl(1Я ml hand and made to ordei ht n fitsliion-
euperioi 
market : WINTER GOODS,PAPl.lt ; 30 ave any garmtmi

IIOl ІСІ!.
O'. W„.*S;e, A D; Attire-,

•Live |u«t received per brig Abigail, nnd other 
arrivals from Liverpool, nu mldiUontil simply ol 
IIA III) W Alt F Ac., coiieisiing of—

In and superior manner.
Lolita Curl* tthd Frizett#.-» always on htiml.

nblPer Citnmnre from Glasgow, i.rtdtj Caroline from 
London. Thrth, Samurt, Satellite and British A 
wrriean frum Liverpool, n general ns-ortment 
Scnsonabtr fdootlH, comprising :

"’tv. I. Pork mill CBulli-r,
IRKINF Cumlierlitml BVTTFR ; 21 
bills, do. PURK. Pur sale by

T. IL GORDON.

U1-011 11 Nloiil, Vorlrr iV Ліг.

J A 40 F
Jamiaty 10.

of Numuhrr 8.
H V It I N Ci It 0 О 1) H. Iiulin Itnblicv Nlioi-s.

Prr trftnnmis !
Ixtuv Runns.hi.
Ht I IIS ГЛ LI. A SHERATON. 

Deeehil.el W. I - I t

Men.f Youths' ami Boys' Strong
Bloot*. ПооІІгсн ntui SHOES.

fill IF. 8nh*erib'*r has late'v received a very large 
1. n*surtment of /1/rn.V Vonth»' and tloug' strong 

TF. BHdTTFfeS and F Ж IFF Warrnmed

r .r •• |JttOAt) CLOTHS, filet.. Bee.ft, Ге.,і 
1-І mem*, Doeskin, Dili Itskin. Kersey A Tweeds;

Fnney Ct.OAKlxns in every Vltriety ;
Orleans, Saxony. Pnrisinns, nrid Lustro Cloths t І АГ(Г1 (A A8|{9, each d dozen,
Blanket-, Flannels, Serges and Knr*ey* ; J. V PORTF.lt t
Carpeting and Rugs { Worsted tiinl Vnrtl» ; 2IHS eni |i 4 do. iln Dmiblu Brdwrt STOUT l
Ibinied Cotton*; Shirting Stripes ; Id I/o. cadi H do. pint*, ,|„ ,|„ ,|0

!;? .."ЧвГЙ"1 r"i. №' ,m'1 ™ earl, 4 do. Guineas'* Dublin drt. do.
îltKtJJA.і -кнкі'ага *'"18"”‘s■ *«еііяни і'іт., ,in. н».
f.n G1, 1 ,\p.' 11111 V'V 9 1 HI lie. fiifh H de. .i.hp.iet Lnnilnn I‘«In ЛІТ: ;

iSllke, В»ІІИ., Velvet.. RlhbrtM». OlMipe tfc ГІ.ІіЦе., fill Ile. eeeli 4 So. ЕЛІ KIRK AIE-
lîlneee, lIMniy. UM>, Slnwl», lliiii.lkercliiuli; lu Du. fnrli 4 lie! BI ItTON ЛІ.Е :
Stoek. ethl Sçetft i )0 Do. сесії H .1... Ri.it. .tiheHtiM'itlë ALD.
n i lin .vltole or wlnoll nrc оІГнгеїІ nt the very . Tlm «bove ere f ir-re.i 1er .ele In- 

o.vell Htnikel pllce», r..f e«.h only. [ Il AN NIV ntt; Fin EF. Л PO..
W. O. Bawton.

QOl.Alt Skie UME.y ; s..l«r TeMe LAMPS t 
il •? and 3 branch Solar SHOP LAMPS : Glass 
Hemispheres. Deflectors nn-l P lient Chimniej ; 
Silver pitted CANDLFSTICKF, and Snuffer* 

I Trays ; Brass Cnudli sdcks ; steel Smifli-i-S : 
White and Brock ( offlU Moiiutin» ; Brass ami Iron 
Head Shovels and Tongs: pbllfhed steel IT|{|; 
IRONS t Bolirli nnd Monluihg Phttika ; Turkov 
Oil Stone* ; llnrnn** Mounting ; police Lnnihortis; 
Powder FLASKS; Gilt and Black Hearth Brushes; 
Srrnh Brushes ; Halter* ntui Dog Chnin* ;
Trurik Nail* ; Mixed Pills : Brass «ml Iro 
Bill* t Cithher 'Packs and Nail* ; Collin |‘ihs 
Tinned 'Pablo and Tea Fnoons ; siiperinr .Mortire 
and Rim Door Ми Its : Polishing Pn«de ; Percnssinn 
Caps; perrnaslnrt GUNS { Tin. Tea nnd Coffee 

u« ; (.TRU'D HAIR ; Plane Iron* ; Chisels 
hog llaleliets ; 
Wntrhmnkvrs.'

oner Charlotte, frrtm Boston 
Men's. Women'*. A children'*Beteiecd prr “ t.rnhj Sah ," from Ctosgow, and Pa 

nopr.Jhnn l.irnpout :
VI ALUS uf Indigo Blirn nnd White UUTTON 
JLj WAR 1*8 : Do. Grey A White Cottons ;

Do. Printed Coftohs nnd Furnitures ;
Do. Two blue Cottons 5
Do 4,'tM>^ior ^ ‘iloV11?kl'.NS М8ПК*' nh<11 nHC' 

Do. Printed nnd Plain Moin«kins ; I p 
1)0. Red nn.l While PLANNFl.S, twill'd and 
CORDAGF—nssort»,!. l>om 0 thread to 0 inch 

tnred and white ;
CANVAS. Oshnhiirgh. and Rugging,
Casks Raw nnd Boiled Linseed OIL :
Vitriol. Whiling, Red and Yellow Oehrc 

ils. and Тії rees t.OAF SUGAR ;
SHOT. STARCH, Ac. An.
Also, a General Assortment of Birmingham 

WolvorhnmptrtH f.nod#, which will he 
sold low lor prompt pnv

May IB. WM. It. SCOV1L.

billr>00 p“iOOO l*loco4 Ilaiigiiigs.
1 He Cbcop, by JOHN LFITCIL

Prince llittiam strrrt
best London in AU

Wound* 
9 tunny

■
in Cases
might tr 
means r 
certain!) 
hy Using 
proved t 
vlmtttw#, 
Coco bn

Lips, nls 
dintnly n 

>llF 
knownx 
neml Mi 
nervous

finest pi 
ought trt

N R
nrp afliXr

I IXV 4,

.1• l<

WINTER LARI) OIL.
ed by the Brothers, just arrived ffom Boston
TiiDs. winter Lard oil-ліро i.y the 

1-Х l'tara IVoiu Boston 'JI bundle* shirt 
N, No. 20 to 2 >, and for sale by 
e 2r JOHN K INN FAR.

Brnss
BOO
of the very be«t qualities, which ho I» now selling 
off At A Hum et lap of

llovfillill A SUivrnton
llnrr jllil TrrrifrL ptr Sthr. • Alerl»'yv»» Bmlee •• 
fill rales COTTON ВЛЕТІМ! .
XBX » J ««i.rtm.n.tor Iftriin line,-
her Aihors—in all sizes.

November 8.

V/ekîes, Settees, Ketchup, Mustard
ІЇ/ ulni'z Pmvdt rs iSç Perfumery.

rZA\ fl A F FF asserted p 1C K1. E S'. Mtshmoh 
• il Г X - Kl 1THUP» Durham Mustard. Pa 
teht Seiditz. Powders, PURI l iMl.ltY.

R XNNT.Y. SI CROIT A CO

i01IK.Se—by the poo,Iota from І iverpnol
.V.Sll7îî.2? 'ro I’eiif.• .....i Aie
Bottle ( Ohh s, Гл0 t).1g* 10 Grose enrh. Gionei 
B. rr do --For sale by JOHN KIN NLA IL 

Dec. 13. Prince William

rimvrr pur гі;л г„
from foi mer prices, so that the wind» LOT Hi ay ho 
cleared mV he litre the season is pn*t which icqiiite* 
tho nsil of strong BOOTS. Ac 

FARM LRS St Ftmibe* reeiii.ng in tho country 
pari'tciilAHÿ rrqitosmd to call ami examine th- 

t/OOfl.i before making their horebsse. as they 
iinv !>'* rerliiirt of getting n gOod All’l lCU'. al і 
wry chOAp r.tlv.

_____ _ і JUST i'tJItLlHllEl).
IROlWe 5TE£L| OtCe : tii ULFuT portion* nf Um New' Ver-ion nf tho 

tel L. JAItVIN iti hnw receiving a largo and ^ ГвПІИія, for every Sunday thronghont tho 
-1-І • well n-serted supply of IRON STFFl venr. with thn principal FI’S'PIVAI.F A FASTS. 
NAILS. SPIKI'.F, Ae An. ' ‘ for the t»-e пГ Pan«h Churrho*—with Hymns furW

Also—A consignment of Cam's Tools of va- Particular nCCAwinM. Th which Is added inch parts
irions description*. of till) Chuhrtl SzhVtCR ns is n-tlally ChAUMtOil.—
I North Market llfiorf Nor. 1, If I Selected l»v the Rev. 1. W, l> (.'rav.

. For snlo Wlielesnle nn.l Retail by
Vi,» , „ ? *"*»••. WM. !.. AVERY
I . kÎj I ^ tthets. Refined N. B. A lihersl ilisrount made t» Ckrgvmnn who
і.. ^гвіпрвЯІ G \R—jo«t reeeivi'tl and for en I* pnrchA*» (hr flm n*« of Choira.

,,rt-23 J .H.* Roernrso*. I Hepmmber 13, l«44.

t
III,

atnect. j Hamm-rs : Hnnt.-r-’ and shinpli

Souchong and Congou Tea.
Noio Landing ex " Portlnnd," Kalin son, from 

f./mdon :— f

Шаг ksniith*',
r* ; l.'ihdon Spring. Hand and 

Fenon Я A W ! ; " firnref" Bitrk Faws ; 13 Gros*, 
eontamihg T ihlii. I'orbrt. Bhtchor, Oyster. Conk*

,,pero;, «w»»», тса,

'Ver"::!::т,ш L ONO °u j»: і Ж хйЛчТйі,'lîrгїйк
«ANNEV, STl'RDEK A CO i i'ï*^ .......

Sh;
f

IO f tHESTS 
I* v 'JJ Imlf c l.ncnontl niiil N n-l a nine.

JA Et 1I1NS Entre Pt. Doming-. Ler.weon 
4E >.7 -1- 2 Casks F : In hi ПІК. For sale Imx
while lAndmg. JOHN G. SHARP.'

Oct. II.

s. K. rostEtt
rus¥ Swelled e Civl, вин K I IN .1 thos » iwRhox.
Del it.

Ac. For'

■;"4
"sejiv !l)spare Covers ;Oct. H I

r4Ss
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